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BOILER S
Another Frightful Acc-
ident in Pittsburg,
Flvo Mon Killed and Twolvo
Injurod,
Killed in tho Furnace I nr(i rail aa adopted company
Number Eloven.
CAUSE Of SOUTHERN PACF1C WRECK.
lMttabMi-K- . IMC. H. Hi lllnck Din
mnnd stew work or Fur nrw. wait
the this morning an first eiaes nbuttmenU of
In which at leaat Ave workmen lost
their lives and twelve were Injured.
HeporU are circulated tbat ten to
thirty wore killed and It will not be
known Just uow many ..ead until
the wreckage Is cleared on Monday.
About 4:11 o'clock four boilers in the
ten Inch liar mill No. 1 exploded with
terriflr force. The mill was complete-
ly wrecked, and the denna piled tuty
to se'.enty-flv- r feet (,ih. The littler
worKs of JnmoH McNeil, adjoining the
Illack Diamond mill, were also
five dead and twelve Injured
have already ieen removed. The deou
bnve not been tdentlfled. 1 he injured
were removed tn West lenn hospital.
They are: Thomas Itlltntt. Albert
Gelalsrhlc. Alex Wnazelolce. itooert
Street. Valentine Perniekl. Jacob Ckea
nolanes. Isear Wesnmgton. William
Btclubnuah. Peter Mlkoack, John Mr
Mauroe lArklna. Joseph 'unlr.
It la thought that almost 12o men
were In tue plant at the time or me ex
liofilon. The only Man work In the
McNeil nlaut was ittidoiph Korrr. nigni
watchman. One boiler crashed Into
the rcatdence of Hobert 'rice, Thlr
tleth straal. completely wrecking the
house, lib e and lamlly rushed to the
street In their night clothes.
Uleven Men Killed.
Pittsburg, Dec ao The police were
notified today that Alex Clydedaio.
.i ot tne Hobo furnace
at the time of the explosion yesterday
morning. Hi missing. The ponce
tie was cremate. nia would
make the Hat Killed reach eleven.
oauie of the Moeldent.
Ann Pram i . ie - Jonn i of
fey. engineer or the north bound Soutu
urn I'acirtc train, whose failure to atop
ut Uptonaa switch yesterday morning,
cnused the collision n wtuch two were
killed nml more tnnn twenty ujured.m
nutfnring from a shock to the apim
susuined when bo Jumped from
lie has not denied bis rsenou
Blhility .or the disaeter.
WILL RETIRE.
Secretary Qags Will ttetlre irom
Roosevelt's Cabinet.
Washington. .. !. Secretary
nose's (mention to relinquish the
tieasur) (him olio sit snn aa Preeiuent
ltiMwevi-l- t ran ft nil u suitatdti suh-ksso- i
and he has so informed the president,
nunc would like to be relieved liefoiv
spring. The president done all he
loiilti to dissuade Uage from retiring.
Mid will prolralily cwni.nne to his
efforts In that direction
A:ter tt: rm.iii. i uiritng Hecretary
Oaae deriim n i n anything about
t. tumors of tna resignation bayttwd
the simple statement that nr. had nut
"tormnily reeianeii. "wnat i may. o.
limy not do eventually. am not prv
no red to now. said the secretar
1 u say tue rotations betwet...
the oreaident and myself perreeuy
cordial. lie would do almost anything
I wontu ask ' Id do almost
anything he might ask."
b..atrceina Aeeleent.
Topeka. ian IHm-- . ao. -- 1 he Infant
rlatuc .er of Jalser was futwtr
wounded and his son sb.t titraiigh the
arm while playing last evening with n
suimoaed unloaded revolver.
Customs apraiei.le'. It was an
nounced at the white house this after
lUHiu that the president bad removed
Appraiser Wakeman, of New York, on
recommendation or seer wen uage.
He will be succeeded by George White
head, of New ork.
Dead.
DA Moines. Iowa. Dec. SO. --Judge
V P. Courad. of Ninth ludlcitil ills
stroke.
TWO MEN ML.lDERED.
Oodles of Two Sheep Herders Found
In Msuntatn Canyon.
Santa N. Dec. . Tlw
liodlea of two herders, partly
burned, were found today nt Cflhrn
Springe, near Canyon Illanco. Santa
Pe county. It Is I dleved that
aheep herders were murdered nnd
their I locks stolen A lmeee of twelve
having found the trail of tne sheep.
for.
Rev
Fa. M..
the
Against ndmlral Sshley.
Washington. Dec. in. Judge Advo-
cate Lemly and Solicitor Hnnna this
afternoon submitted to secretary Uiug
their report the bill of ohJortioM
nied by Schley. They allege Uiai tha
court was iuatined In redacting Schley's
evldonce by nuutiier of wltneasaa
who took issue with him.
Passengers Ressued.
WasalHglon. Dae. 10. -- A dlapatcli re
the United States conanl geeetnl ut
inn hnlendor. savs tke stattuer San
IIIhz, heretofore reported lost Is ashore
near -n LlberUd nnd the imssenKers
.
THE SANTA FE
"Ranks Among the first." So Say
Railroad Commissioners ef
Mttteurl.
The Railroad and a
or the state of MIMuri
made an Inariectlon over the Mis
sourl lines the Santa Fe on
7 uoi. Their report the trip con
flbf fcfasWBWiW war
Mil " llli
.
tnlnn the following very flattering e
"The high ptiynlral standard of thin
property, m Indicated In rmr Inst In-
spection report, has been fully main-- !
tallied, while the presence of 'extra -
gangs' nking the line, evidence Ha i r i ieontlntwnee. I iht of way I eleanlr (,rnimf ttrflKfill TOT St.Kept, embankment " constantly belng strengthened, while steam ditcher Cvrvncif Innla now at work denning o.it and open-- LUUlo LaUUoIUUII.
Ing up tlrnlwnys In cuta. Th.t line 1
la heavy imllaatmi in It entirety with
crushed rtrk. coarse gravel nntt burned
piny, but th latter (In on weal
lend principally) has hwn found not
I equal to requirements of heavy equip
ment nml trutlle. nnd l mow being tak- -
en out nmt gravel distributed,
i hi. ..i i ni i i .......i
Sono Disaster by tni
are
use
say
iut
are
WikHhlnaton. 10.
use
In "fi pounds. Ihn lino throughout being
with them, nnd en me Is In
nmt class condition, well tupporteti uy
nn ample of good, sound tlee,
securely aplkeil.
"We note with plea mi re the steady
progress In permanent bridge work,
the greater part of these structure
lielng now a tee I girders and tmeeee.
seem of accident (supported on
Clunky.
at
.11
on
concrete and atone, while each year
witnesses the removal of wooden struc
tures In such a degriee as Indicates
In a short while their practical elim-
ination, some of them having keen
taken out since our Inst Inspection
tiin. one year ago. and steel, stone nnd
concrete structures substituted there
Depots and stock pens are In good.
commendable condition Highway
crossings. Itoth over, under nnd grade,
well maintained, and fencing in good,
fair condition. We unreaerveUy rank
thla tine as being among the beet In
Mlseouri, In Its phvslcal condition.
0 F PIOIAL MATTE R 8.
Pension Granted Notary Publls
Agent Appointed ftsheel Lnndi.
Prancls Walter has been appointed
poetmnster at Uwer Pbmhsco. Chares
"ounty
PICNSION OltAN'ifai).
A nenslon has been granted to Tay
lor w. Moore of Port Itayard. Omnt
. of $11 a monlb.
NOTAItY PUBLIC.
Ac tin Governor J. W. tiajrnolds ap
mintMi ll. J. Ilaberkamuf of San
Rafael. Valencia county, a notary pub
lic.
AfltfNT APPOINTED.
Territorial Secretary J. W. Raynolds
was notilled that Leroy H elf rich of
least I .as veaas. hss iieen appointed
the New Mexico agent of the Supremelge of the Pratental Drothcrhood
school lan ij nrei.KAsnm.
I. R llanna. sunerintendeiit of forest
rfserves In New Mexico, in ttrcordance
with Instructions from the department
i.f the Interior. leu the owing or
der governing all persons who have
leased school mnds In forest reeervee
for crnslni: nuniAeoa:
All iiersona wno nave leaees oi
wrhool lande l.vmg wltblu foreat re--
scrrer. nnd who deelre to use tne anine
or vrntina imriKwca. must make appll
st'or to tne rommlseinuer of "en
vral land olllce. through the ti .eel
oBlrer In charge of the reeerve In
which the ..mil Is situated, for a iiermtt
lo eroee the roeerve lands to reacn
leased sect ona with their stock, l ne
aonlication must contain n deerriptlnn
of the Innd leased, ami show the date
bf the lean and the dato It whs np
iovod y .he secreinry or tno inier
ir ! the period for which II la to
i un mc applicant mini aieo einie
i ii- - numtier or siock which lie ueeires
to taKe to .ne leaseu land. iMtw long be
to keep the stock there, and
many 'end the land will austaln
or the oeriml. lie must nlso llle WitJt
nia nuollmt.on a mu or iimgrnm
howlne where he will enter the re
serve, the road or trail over which nw
tock w.ii rave . and the time required
to rear i tne inna over sucn roan or
trail. He must also agree to furnish
uard. whose deaianatlon snail be np
nroved y the supervisor, to keep tke
stock upon his leased innu.
LAS PLACITA8 DISTRICT.
Interesting Mining Topics Freni Dl
trlet Near ucrnaimo.
Special CorreeiKiudeoce.
Iternallt'o. N M.. IX-- IS There
conalderabln activity in the Las Pla
cltas mining district, parties clrsing up
their nsseasment work ror the year.
C. W. U'vens has eompieteu his asa- -
essment work on his two clnlms. It la
said that capitalists are going to lake
hold of these claims nml push develop
mnt.
Messrs. I.twimnl. Kemp and Won- -
din have n very promising claim locnt- -
od west or the (liven property, t ney
are ilolng good pemmnent develop-
ment work.
The Ciirute bmthera Bre doing their
annual assessment.
Messrs. Ulbo have two men opening
trirt. tiled this morning of a paralytic n VAn 0f anil copper on the north
a
sheep
a
the
i.
nml of tha Sandlas
C. W Isrkart Is doing his aeeeae
merit on a claim located near the Olv
ens'
Amndn Loner Is doing some develop
merit work on his claim near Agun
flnren.
At Ran Francisco nnrtnga the Otero
Placer company are sinking a shaft tn
bed rock. They are down
reeet and And nay dirt nil the way.
which they are washing with a rocker
At Plnaveta Nicolas Aragon is i
men started In pursuit tnla afternoon. . ml mmt r(M for wuich he
trip
October
aupply
nniia n readv market In
REAL ESTATE NEWS.
Wm. Kleke and Mrs. L. D. Putney
Make Purshaios.
TUP
Wm. Kleke, of "The
Mate" store at No. Ill South First
at m4 Hjut iiurcitaaed the oropeny
which Is a two-eior- brick building
uHth bit ruHiiliiK liack tn alley lit feat
from W. C. Ionard. and tne oeeu io
calved at Ua' state department from the property has been seut to n An
.11
Warehouse
of
of
HI
equipped
property.
twenty-tw-
Ilernaltllo.
proprietor
lea. Cel.. for the signature or Mrs
i.ixiHuril. Consideration. tti.OOO.
A almrt time nan Mrs. T. Whltten
nurchasetl two lots on West Copper
east of the residence or
RiMm mi thu south side of the avenue
nml nt miff time had Intentions of
urauiilni; tharttiti ii residence. Mr. L
II. Putney admired the lots nnd Muully
ouwIihsmI ibem. Consideration. $2,000
It Is underatooil that Mrs. IHiiwey will
sooa ornament the low wim a nana
some residence.
Subscribe for The Dally OitUen nnd
get the news
LEVI STRAUSS & CO
mm BOTTOM FAm
WILD'S FI.
Arrrnntlnn nnrl H i tn Mn. la the In
War.
New Railroad to Extended From offn ".n11 indebtedness ami
Kansas to Mexico.
VENEZUELA BOUNDARY DISPUTE.
St. Louis. Dec. 10. public
celebrntton in eoHHMthm with the
world's to lie opened In St. Louis
in 10I. In commemoration of tho
chnae o. Miutaiana's 100th anniversary
was today, when ground was
broken on the site of forest park. This
wrs selected for tne Important
event because It la the anniversary of
the formal transfer of Utulslana
S
to
bo
The llrvl
fair
pup
held
day
terrl- -
ory to tne United States. Ttio day was
holiday in tit. uiuis and throughout
Missouri, as well as most of the pur
chase atatea governors Issued
proclamations, asking general observ
ance or ' ioiiisiatm purchase ring
IJay."
avenue, Simou
Go
whoso
Ureal preparations for the event nau
been mads, but owing to tho unusual
severity of the weather It wan decided
to abaidon some oi the striking rent- -
urea. At the site of the educational
buildlnt Preeldent Prunrle and otlior
oMcials wielded a shovel nurceeelvely.
llattery A. Missouri national guard,
flred a salute of sixty guns and moving
pictures of these fires were tnktm for
xhliittlon The party were escorted
to tin' Coliseum, where tho romaindur
of the program was carried out.
The sixty guns were uiviuou into
nine groups with tbree-mlnut-e Inter-
vals. Ah fnlhtws:
Tweiity-Hv- e
.or the thirteen orlglnnl
states and those createti rrom tnetn;
for ulslnna ln,Kram wisone for for lexaa,
inree lor iwrnwriCTi ibtoibu
settled sulwequent to ixib. nve
aii't
ror
states ceded by Mexico In IS 18. nine
for the insular poesesalons. one for
Alaska, ami one for the DlBtrlct of
Columbia.
Oovernors Van Sant, of Mlnnoaoti.,
Savnge. or Neurnakn. Dnvls, of Arkan-
sas. Docker?, of Mlseouri. and Col.
Ogleshy. representing Governor
Yates, of llhnoU were present nt tho jay(joll
coliseum.
President Francis, or the Louisiana
Purchase ISxiioaltlon company, press
ed. Hon. James A. Tnwney. of Min-
nesota, chairman of the house commit
tee on exposltlnmi. nnd Commissioner
John Alien, or .MUtBippi, were mo
n A band of sixty pieces ren
dered (Kit riot Ic music.
May Have a Fight.
New York. Dec. 30. Tho Ruonos
Ayree correeiHiudunt of Herald ca-
bles: "The Arguntlne republla main-
tains and will maintain hor rlghta. .
Chill does not accept tho proportion,
this government will Insist upon its
acceptance. People should uo pre
pared ror every emergency na tno gov
ernment la prepared."
Venezuela Boundary.
The Hague. Dec. 20. flroat liritnln
having fully recognised tho fact that
the rlchts of Netherlands nre nowise
affected by the Purls arbitration bound
ary dispute between lirilisii uuiana
and Venesuela. the government order-
ed the delimitation or thu Dutch
frontier.
NEW RAILROAD.
Werk to Degln on a Line from Kansas
to Mexico.
Kansas City. Dec. JO.Presldent
St 111 well, of the Kansas City. Mexico
.1 Orient, has raided the ollloers of tho
road tho contract under wnlcli n uu- -
Is t0 on to
the unent in Mexico nnu uiko in pay
ment the Mexlcnn government subsidy
when II hus lcen signed. II rat
shipment la expected to .'each Port
Stlllwoll within ninety days, itans
III be laid at onro to Klfuorto,
gradu ready. Tho llrst part of
tho line to be opened in tno uniieu
will be that alrundy grndnd
from Anthony. Kan., southwest Into
Oklahoma, ni.d building will continue
from either end of this linn an fast as
the grade Is completed.
POLICE COURT.
Teamster Violated Hitching Ordi-
nance and was Fined.
to
resident of street,
ult with words. When the rncis
had all lieen presenteil his de--
Ided to case.
A. I. f'huvez had u hearing for vio
of ordluanre prohibiting
earns allowed to
ed aud unattended. As there hns been
people who leaving
unhitched within .e
city llmlu to their ovvn
tiiemsflves.
Oase
'Pbe ot Conner The
.rlefs points tho
caae
a
Christmas Night
artive. associate and
The
impose iiintpanv riroper.
obligations Incident enlist-
ment privi-
leges organization The asso--
aenibera have concern
military
full with the
dues $10 Tho
contributing limited
iKiym. nl of annual I
cusos audi iiietnlier from Jury duty
tnetnlM-r- a lm full privilege
Among tho nltonled the
orgnnlrntlon montbly dames, the
use the reading room nnd the use
tho gymnasium The gymnasium
conalsta of horizontal trapeze
rings, traveling rings, punching bhg.
boxing sloven, Indian rlub. dumbbells,
Whltely exerrlne. hlryrle trainer.
Jumping hare, tumbling rents, foot ball,
hntid ball, nnd other equ.p-ment-
There nlen tub nml abower
baths, with hot and rold water
Wiint This only organisation
John
store.
thla city where young men receive
n good plivstcni trnlnlng nnd Indulge
plenaant It la worthy
the support every ritiien concerned
the wulfnro young men. To
oxutinK
in iiiriiitir uiw
Hiany has decided give n grand bulllinll Wednesday.
cember 36. Tho public la nssutiHl
time and the company
will appreciate tne patronage. Heserrs
Christians night the tiunrtls.
ENTERTAIN biENTB.
Nlee Affair at Central School Ladles'
Qund Seelal.
Yesterday afternoon, rectory
of tne Jonn s llplscopel ennrch. the
ladles' gave tueir first monthly
tea. and, from every of view. It
was a er.ect auccesa, only in at
tendance but sociabii.tj'. Tne fol-
lowing program rendered :
"Lrndle Bobk" Vantmb
Miss Ilenlwtn.
'He Wan n Lynnea
Mian -- ertlg.
"Vola" Tost I
MIhb .iGlmliook.
'Sylvia"
"A Dream llartletl
MIsh (lurtlc.
Dennee
iilss Ilcnlfton.
"ileataey" Ardlttl
Miss Heirnbeck.
AT CISNTItAL SCHOOL.
The pupils of tlm Lontral school eel
eornto,. opening at (jhrtatmna
holiday season by n tine
muslcnt nnd recltntlon program nt the
school tnlH aftornoon. .nore Mere
present nn guests quite a number of
parents, and Huperintenuent Mickey
... i , 1. . I. i.lkn. .uinlidMi iuiiIb I . .it ... u
fourteen .he l mnttum The r9n,ereil
states, Florida, one I fniwil. '
Ultig
States
Second
Hong
school.
assume
revive
We Love ' th
Reading "Too Late for the
Walter Atkeson.
ISeaay "ChrlRtmnn." IWmund Itoes
8oio "Slumber Hong." Din
wtddlo.
"Storloa of Lutldhood"(a) "Noluhliorfl," Mndnnrm Itnnklu;
opportunity, Iura
l'lnno Solo "Two Larks," Ilosc
Huntzlngor.
"Christmas Stage Coach,"
Cornulla Mcllrlde.
Sextette "Happy Mlilor;" llrst
Daisy IlunUlnt'er, Katie
Vaughn socond miprano, It Hiiul-xlngor- ,
Mabol Plnney; nlto, Daisy Cur
Mabol Yott.
Original Story "Ohrlstmaa a
Mission," Ruth Thompeon.
Song Chorus from by
tho school.
Hxuerlraents
suction demonstrated by Carl
dolman nnd IJdgnr irumqulst.
Humorous "MIhb
nn tho ClUuosn Question," Dulsy Curry.
Duct "Qreotlngs," Daisy nnd Rose
Huntzlngor.
Pnpor i no . asp," llnlph i asshor.
Musical nigh School Yell High
School.
At all tho other schools appropriate
Chtlstmus exercises wore also held
this afternoon, and there were
treer laden with for the
onns at tho school, after
the public .tchoohi were ad
Journed for weeks.
THIt WOOL MILLS.
The ompioyes AtMiquernue
Wool Scouring Mllla looking
ward tholr annual treat from their
employes that Is. the regular
mas night dance, when everybody at
tho mills to tbeli
and have plenty of I tt 'n
roiieau compauy to furnish rails for eat side, free tmplo-- i
Thu
tho
ueing
nnd a few Invited friends. This has
been annual custom t- -
nrlotors the mills the pastyum, and tney will renew the
again on tho npproacmng Christinas
Merry Season
Whoop her for n merry holiday
Christmas only comes once n
year nnd le n season to tie eiijoyeti
Recreation Is as neceasary au lalor,
"All work and play makes Jack
a du.l There Is n time to rejoice, nnd the beet is the holblny
season A.buquerque Is rapidly
Ing holiday nttlre The
and clerks
W W. Jones PPred mtan aire aMimtlve,l,ni, ,m.. th, 9iwkc
awrord morning answar t a f )mU )lnmen.a. ,.ol 0rwyXmyMr. I Ichord. a,roferreil ,
,0T ft Jo , chrU,mttll gen- -South tor
honor
tllsmlsa the
lation the
remain unnircn- -
Argued.
uctlve
company,
These
tnlnor
jiasttme.
uritiury,
excollent
point
Sohubert
LulInB"
Jack.
Train
Heading
prann.
mnforo."
Physical
Heading Mallory
presents
which
Christ
dance
Holiday
season.
stores
LAND GRANT MATTERS.
Investors Duy Up
Valuable Land In Taos County.
Chnrlea F Hesley. Santa Fe.
rial master, advertises sale the
so mauy runaways resulting from Santn Harbn n grant, situated south
lack compliance witu tne ominnnce i Taos county, just norm or tne
referred to. nn example wns riiude cecos river forest reserve The grant
the delinquent in thla case, but It be-- hns area lu.3S8.t8 acres, nnd
Ida first offense he was let with I will he sold on tho forenoon of Deeam- -
a fine of fS The authorities are h.nr nt o'clock, nt Santa i e. Tha
Uirmlned to use every their I sale Is made in the nortltion stilt
power to prevent runaways and poesi- - Neporniicemo Mnrttnez et Hi. vs. Julio
bly serious accidents, and to thnt end Rodnrte. nl.
will strictly enforce Inw requiring I Publlrntlon hns been made the
teams to hitched whan not attended mtrtttlon suit Ittnma Salasar at
a driver. The public safety nl Alexander Iteau et tor tne
raands protection nt the hnmls of the partition the Pnlvndero or
nnu u ueiionvea i rnnio .Mnrnn innu gram in mo Amis
are In the
horaea nlnne and
look Inter
ta and save roeis to
rase .ir. C. 11.
Territorial Medical Hoard has lieen nr
on on
active
Prinsc
Mexican
Action
Christ
city
hem's
content
runtoni
night.
rliurse
county. The area urant
711.4 ncres. unlees defendants
before
llrst Monday February, ioi, judg
uent dofnult entered against
them
The following private land
Taos hnve been advertiser:
and under consideration thu delinquent tnxes the first hair
!ued who will render declslou year lWM) Lucoros grant, due
days yet. having cnlleil Hid Cristobal Corua grant.
certain baanng
THE ALUUQUCRQUE QUARD8.
Preparations Made for Dig Dance
I
r
untrll.titlug.
all
are all
the
no
the of but
privileges
to
an
a ertiBcato or
ndvnhtage by
nre
of
of
are
In of
of
In ttav
jui me
to
on De
of
nn
for
at i.ie
bt
not
In
was
tho tne
presenting
by
Clara
(original)
oho
ry.
or
or
AT
of tho
are for
fur
can
goo
the all
the of th- -
or ror few
up
no
are
Jx
i...H
by
son.
All
mas
Opportunities for to
of ape
for
the In
of ern
of
nn or
Ins off
de-- 30. 10
In of
et
the
of F.
by tie- - vi. ai.,
of
conservators
or
to
vs.
tn
to
of
or
of
In
In
be
or It,
the en
tar appearance nn or
.n
by be
grants Ir
county for
la by ror or
not hla
ror 08; de In
188.09; Santn ilarbara grant,
Antonio Martinez grant. $40.86; Arroyo
Hondo grant. I40t..t, Las Trarnpas
grant. $138.-11- . quijosn grant. $30.07
lil Hnncho del Qrnnde grant,
71. Unices tue nre Hlgtaio
Snnchez, collector of oeunty. will
For many years there has exlstod In make application to tho district court
the of Albuaiiarque nn orgnnlxn- - for county, on 1'obruary I. 10Z.
Hon known as the Albuquerque Guards, for Judgmont ngalnnt owners of
The present company was organize in these grants ami will sell trie grants to
linn tsm There are three classes the nlghest bidder, thirty after
metiiiierahlp.
members
the
the
and entitled the
late with
side the
have
meuiliere Tbe annual Is
members
upou fee
bars,
connec
can
com- -
(lullil
pipe,
little somo
two
time
bieans
Juan
haldt the la
their tne
will
the
Rio tiltpaid.
Taos
Taos
tha
days
four,
Ikw."
aesurn
peace
taxes
the rendition of such a Judgment
La cerna grantgrant contain
the I Trampaa grant ao.ooo acres,
and tho Hlo Grande grant olmut t3.MM)
acros.
Cylinder ?itt for 8alc.The Citizen has a Chicago Taylor
oyiindor prats for sale. u pnn
eight rxilanins
work
SAHPSOTS SW.
He Objects to (Admiral
Dewey s Report.
Appraiser Wakoman of Now
York Romovod.
American Adyonturers Sentenced to
Prison by London Court.
DEATH Of AGIO KANSAN.
Washington. Dec. . Objection of
Admiral Sampeou Ut that portion of
Admiral Dewey's report of the Schley
court of Inquiry, In which he snys that
Admital Hfihiey was in commnnu nt
the battle of Santiago nnd entitled to
credit for the victory, was tiled with
Hecretary Long today. The document
was Drought to the navy department
by Mr K. 8. Tliee.ll. of couniul ror Ad-
miral Hempen n who hntuled It to the
secretary. It nays.
As counsel for Rear Admiral Samp
son. we have tue honor to request the
department, ror reasons bolow stated.
to Btrlk- - out or sitectrn-aii- iiieapprove
Hint portion of Admiral uewoy s opin
ion filed In connection with the caso In
the prcceodlnBH of the special court of
inquiry, in wnirn ne sratea nis view to
be that Commodore lichley was In ah- -
salute commnnd at the naval battle at
SanUaco.
1. l ominotlore scbley was not in
roniinand nt thnt ltlle.
S. !Tho president or the United
Htntb and tlu navy dupartment nnd
decraed thnt Admiral Sampxon wns In
ctiinfnnnd nt that Imttlo. and Coinmo
doMfdrl iey second In commnnd.
2. Tne riuestlnn nn to who command
etl nt Santiago wan not referred to tho
rou a. ror ronsiderntloii, nnd evidence
beadna on that milnt whs excluded.
These points are then elurldated In
detail, evidence being adduced in sup
port or each rial in
Appraiser WaKomsn Removed.
Wasit.ngton, Dec !W - A conference
tmlal' letween the president nnd Sec
retaty Oage, It Is understoml that It
was derided to summarily remove .(
pralier Wakeman. Wakoman. It Is
aid. wrote the president, attacking
SertVHinry (Inge. The president reruauu
to entortnln the charges or overlook
the attentive diameter of tho letter
Sentenced to Prison.
Urixlnn. Dec. 20 Tho Jury returned
a verdict or guilty nunlnut Imtli Theo- -
loro and I.aurn JacKsou (Ann uuoiia
DlftH De llarr). chnrgod with Immoinl
nractlcos ana fraud. The Judge nun
tenood JnckHon tn llftcon yenrn penal
servitude, and Mrs. Jackson to soven
years.
Doain of Aped Kansan.
AtiMano. inn.. Dec. fa Aloxandcr
fiiinn. or Horrington, Kan., died hero
today Irom tho eitoctH or the cold
weather. He clulmed to bo 110 years
old.
Southern Pacific Victims.
San Francisco. Dec 30. Two more
names, mukitti: four In r.ll. have boon
added to tho list of fatalities reuniting
rrom tho coi..Hlan or trains or tho
Southern Puclllc yesterday. John Car- -
dona and Francisco Snnerlmonek, seo- -
t' jn hands. iKith or whom were terri-
bly burned, died today.
"TOO RICH TO MARRY."
A Fine Plv for the Evening Defore
Christmas.
The box otflce man at a thontor has
many funny exiwirlenres. Not lor..i
ago a man stepped up to the box olllro
window while ""Too iivn To Marry-- '
was playing and naked it that was the
nlare to buy tickets
"What's tho price for thu first floor?"
he naked.
"The partttiot price In ono dollar,
replied the ticket seller.
''What play la It?" aakod the mon.
"Too Rich i'o Mnrry."
"Any olienpor up stalrnT
"Yen, 76 oonts In tho front row
the boliiony.
"What la tho play there?"
'Too Rich To Marry."
' Any othor lloor up higher?"
"The gul lory prlaoa aro 16 contt."
"What's the play up thorn?"
"Too Rich To Marry."
ot
" tee tho Mime play from all tho
llooreT
'"Yen."
The old man split tho dlrTeroneo und
bought a ticket for the "middle floor,
as he called the balcony.
At CotomlK) hall, Tuesday, Dec. :m.
MARSHAL FORAKER'B OFFICE.
Caiie Poitponed Fornofl's Captu
Force Experts.
United states Mnrshnl Foraker was
notified thla morning by United Status
Attorney Clllders that the case
n un 1 OHhw an, I I u. . . n.liap
" ' ! ' I , . ll
poncd. on account of evldenro which
hnd failed to arrive from Portlnnd.
Ore., and In consequence Deputy
Leatherman. who had been detnlled to
be In attendance at tbe trial, will not
leave for Imlrg tonight as he In
tended
Deputy Fred ForMf? loft Inst night
tor UHllup on omciai bueinees. i
other morning. Mr. I'ornorf. while re--
turnlnc to the city tram the south, au
peeled n Chinese on me
train aa unlawfully being In this conn
try. He was arrested nnd gave his
name ns Ah Oin He wnn required to
give n bond or Istxi to nwnit investiga
tlon, but. on failure to secure bonus
men. wns limited In the rounty Jail yos
tcrday afternoon by Deputy Hall. Ills
i him- - will lie Inquired Into op January
7 nin has a certinrnto, imt tno nm
rials ln.ll.ive thnt It a forged ono.
t'nlted States Marshul rornker. who
huh had his reapiHilnlment tn
the iioeltlon confirmed by ine senate
. xperta to have new quarters fix
up In tine style by the ttrst of January
HMi, when he will Imve commodious
aDartmants for the proiwr transaction
of the btwlneaw tbe marshal's olllce
for tbe His force or "man
rhaaera" is gradually increasing, an
hnaldee himself, has the following
perts on the nay roll here. Fred It
Fred FnraofT. Frank L
I ue i Hall. Hoy Leatherman eel Oeorge
- -
. . 1. ... . . L. I....I...AI UW
memr-.rsbl- for at once, to Hughes sneaks hark
of
ot
tails getting in the cartns. have
been overtaken, but n majority of them
usually escape capture
William Nocdel, the wet goods mer
chant or Iteriiallllo, wns In the city
yeetordny and while here met n num
her of friends
Dr. Spar so wns happy last night.
when his wife arrived from Chlcneo.
The doctor has recently openml nn of
fice In this city.
W. II Springer returned on yeeter- -
day's llrer nfler a two weeks' vlall to
llasUin. New York and irther of the
large eastern cities
It is reported ii--u m h rrter. con
necte.1 with ie International Corre
siKindence school of Scrantnn. Penn
Is quite sick nt his mom In this city
After loony the public scnoom h.o
be closed ror two weeks, tnus affording
all tho scholar an opKrtuntty to enjoy the Clirtstmas hoiioays to their
heart's content.
Mrs T. W. Pnte and children, family
of tbe ex' Santa Fe tatlnn agent here.
left last night Tor m Angeles, where
Mr Pate Is now In the service of the
railroad company.Iat night, at the Knights of pythinshall, the RloOrnnde lodge, Interrmtton
nl Association of Marhlnlats. beltl a
regular meetlnu and traneactetl mat
ters of Interest to the lodge.
Next week, tho ladles or the Mncca
lwea will no... a public Installation of
newly elected olticere. nnd the Indies
have extended an invitation tn tne
Knights of the Mnrcabeae to attend In
iKhiy.
Chniieroned by Mis hi I. Medler.
who herseu Is u great admirer of tne
terpalrhcorenn art. the Uow Knot
Dancing club bad a fine time at Or
chestrion hall last night, thern bnlng
present about twenty
in pursuance or n recent resolution.
nnant appropriation, by the city coun-
cil. City Surveyor Pitt Ross will today
drive stakes ror trie at. joaepii bos
pltnl aewer lino to mnke connection
w...i the main sewer of thu city.
The concert nt the Cougregntlonnl
church Sunday night linn been post
no nod nn account or the death of Miss
htlmore. but the entertainment for the
children on Christmas eve will bo
rlod out nn heretofore nrrnngod.
Word cornea from Denver, thnt Dr.
llncon. who van a fiinnor dontlat in
this city, has a suite of dental oflloen
In Denver, and om ploys half n dozen
assistants, nnd thnt he mid Mm. Ilaeon
are enjoying fairly good health. John
J. I'lioUn. who was once ti)K.ti a timo n
drtiKiilst of thin city, so our Informant
states. Is the manager or the Ilaeon
dental oftlces.
Will Oulld Dam.
Tho Santn Fe Pacini- - Railroad com
pniiv will build a large masonry dam
on Johnson Canyon creek, near King
staff. Arizona, about one-hal-f tnllo
above the steel dnm built on thnt
stroam In 18U7. A spur track one nnd
ono-hal- f mllon long Is now being built
to ship material to tho site, work on
tho dam will commenco nbnut May I
1002. The dam will bo sixty feet
high. Impounding 17fi.0O0.0O0 gullons
and will ciiBt 75.000. Thorn nppenrs
to ho no end to Improvements In this
7lolniy.
TELEQRAPHIC MARKETS.
Wool Market
txiuls. Deo. Wool, 11 rill
territory nnd w oh torn modiolus, Mtf
lCHc; one, lllflGc; coarao, llT14Vic
Monev Market.
Now York Doc Money on call
firm at 7ff8'A per cent. Prlmo mo
w.ntllo paper, per cent Silver,
CG.
81. SO.
20.
Wheat Market.
Chicago, Doc. 50. Wheat Dec
75r7Cc: May. Jm()e.
corn Dec., uie: Mny. TKV07Ka
Data Dec., Htv; May. HVd ISV.c
Pork Doc. iib.so; May. iiti.no.
Lord Dec, $0.87; May. ID.UO.
ltlli-D- ec.. JS.UVi; May,
Chloago Stock Market.
Chlcaxo. Dec. 10. -- Cnttln Aocelpt
100 head; sternly: good to prime, S
7.i0; iMHir to 16 !tH
Blockers nnd foetlers, IS.30C I to
cows. Slfti.fiO; heifers. $l.f.06.30
eaunnrs. tiei.16. bulls, Sfl l.f"
calves, S!.So$6 2rV Texas fed steers
$i.ft0f?fi.90.
Shoup 12.000 iioad. mnr
kut steady; lambs strong; gowl ui
choice wethers. J3.WCTI.J0, fair to
choice mixed, 2.76fi'3..J; wostorn
shenp, 3dM; nntlve lambs, $t.G0(.to; westorn lamits. irs7.i).
Kansas City Stock Market.
KntiMfiB City. Doc Cnttle He
colpte. 100; market unchanged; nntlve
boof steers, $ l.7&ir-- : l exnn nun in
dlnn steers, $3.60(0i.70; Tuxns cowh.
$2.4047 S.7&. native cows nnd heifers.$e.70fu; stocKors and roeders, IJJf
4.(0; bulls. 2.26ft4.36, calves, $3,600
Shooi Hecolptn. 2,000 bend; mnrkot
steady; mnttoni. $3Sf3.80; inrnba, Hit
4.56; wastern wetliers. yi.nwa.w,
owes, UG-I.wi)- .
M. II. Oturo. register of tho Santa
Fo land olllce. Is In the city, coming
up from nis Valencia county ranch.
The ctinrilH aro arranging for a
grand footbn'! tournament holiday
week, and or.clting gntnes may ne ex
pected.
Chicago
$8.08.
Morris Howie and Mlsa Knte Cun
nlngbam. univerelty atudenta. will
-
.!..!.. Mnllutt ... 1U,U.. Atinmen, set lor n hearing nt Doming "", "i,'.r'.'1'""
tomorrow, had leen Inuoliniteiy uuu.inn mm mo.,
iMtsaenger
Ah
is
i.eently
bis
district.
ex
MeKeehan.
.
caught
couples.
car
iiKHllum.
Itecolpts.
30.
There will b a regular meeting of
dnh Chapter No. 5. O K. S.. Friday
evenlriK. December 10, at 7:34 p. m
Insinuation of omeers, uy order or
worthy matron. Laura Fluke
tnry.
It. II. Mudge. formerly cashier of thu
Castenada at Its Vegas, earns in from
Kansas City the other nlMht. nnd la
now the cashier for Fred. Harvey's lo
cal house. He will be the cashier when
the new hotel Is ready for littftlnee
On snenunt of the door balnir re
painted the Haynolda library will be
closed from noon of Deeember It until
Thursday mornlng.Deaamher IC. Hooks
un for retwrri oeiween taase uataa
will lie received December 38 without
any fine.
Thos M Itamiulell f Tonekn. (leo
Roe. ot HI Paso. J A Harlnn, of San
Marelnl. nnd I). A Shone, of Wlnslow
nil well known Santa Fe railway ofllr
lain are In tho elty today, but all ex
pert to be at tholr respective homes to
spend Christmas with their families
Hon. Howard Lolaml, the receiver
of the federal land office at Hoswell
came in from the south thin morning
and regrets, owing to tho distance he
had to travel, tbat he failed- - to reaob
Albuquerque to aa to attend the fan
era! of hU , Charles Lynn
McDonald Mr. Inland will remain
a lew days, and nn his return will heKaseman These experts are kept on Paio bv h
nbourM.oornrres". the read almost constantly and It Is KTuit Mrs Pa?er onaid. as nn actual ttt. that a China
.as
I1IHI1 an Sinn UKTvmm ni'-- i ui mn II... tain 1 una .Irani or Iw.nn Anal NOtlCS 10 Lawyers.
him
counties, thuterrllory. caf ecent euh The Citizen Is prepared to print all
r . ef the duimtr I nlted States hlmls of briefs end tranterlpta. and
marshals named above Ihe moment he the attention of the lawyers of the
cnlta at tha Innal ilaoot tn lake a south I territory Is called to this fact. The
folia and does good i bound nassenaer train, and. in come- - citizen's linotype mammas wnn nr
Can lie nurnhaiutd I iiaaa write ' nuance tho siinniid eved Lelestlal I the Imnrovements sets Just exactly
' t. .... . . . . l 1 . ... I 1. , I L .k.umabm mmh. In I k.l . kri.flparticulars, lnl.1 wii'tt iviiiiu. iwiiii ins .awyria hi .nt. wi.v.a
Irom the commanding olUcor waloh ex- - McCrolght. Albuquerque, N. M, Some few. however owing to taslr pig Und transetlpla Italics, traall aps
A CHANCE IN A LIFE TIME
to Invest on the ground lloor with owners. In n developed free milling
gold mine that has prwdHeed, and has expanded on ll
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
in development nit tha ledge anil n enmpwte ftve-etnm- mill, with all
other necessary machinery ready to run.
The osark Is not n prosperl, but a mine that has prodaced V'e
ar- - p o ing 100,000 shares of development stock at ana per share, cap
Itnl t k I.OOaCOO shares, (par value 11 each), fully paid and
to further develop end put tbe property on n paying beats
A property tying near the Otark. with nowhere na nood n snowing
nnl very little development, sold hurt, week re a New Yerk syndicate
for $100,000. The Ozark will pay dividends and be worth par Inside ef
six trentht. This is the best Investment for the money that has ever
been offered to the Investing publb
in not lose this opportunity It will never come agnihFor further particulars, prospectus repert on mine, raferenaes, ete ,
ddrcsi. ISilWIMX rtVti3I riiflKltfI'7
OZARK GOLD MINING & MILLING CO.,
nnd blnrk lines, so don't rorgel this
tact nnd give Tho Citizen n hnnno to
do your work in good style before thu
meeting "i tbe territorial supreme
court. The Citizen's Unolyps nre the
inlr machlrfs In the territory con- -
tructed expressly to satisfy tho at
torney in their briefs nnd
A OOOD MINE.
The Qrsy Eagle" Examined by Bxpert
v. v. oiarK.
Jimmy with mine ex
pert. V V. Clark, returned late yeeter
day afternoon from a two tlnys' so-journ among the miners nnd prospec
tors or tne ,i canyon district, wners
Air Clark wns taken to give expert
opinion on the ore dump from the uroy
isngie mine, owneti nnu operated or
Mr. nnd Attorneys H. W.
Dobsoit nnd T. N Wllkereon. 'r.
Clnrk was favorably Impressed with
the ore nmenects of the mine, nml
says, with emphasis, that
the Qrey Iftuglr. when given further
leveloutnent. win tirmluce some of tne
rirhesl gold bearing ore or any or the
mines now being develottcd In that dis
trict aud there nre some good proper
ties In thnt ennyon. Mr
Is thoroughly enthusiastic today over
the reports or Mr Clark, nnd nwnlta
tt.tn Interest even excitement, tbe re- -
ulls or the neeny or tbe ore wlucu Mr
Clark brought Imrk tn Hie city with
Trsnsprlut nnd brier work for law
yers will ho done nt Tho Citizen Job
printing oince promptly. qtncKiy nnu
nn cheiin'v ns possible. Attornoys
will do well to liriug nil sucn wora inr
tho nnnronchlriR sessions of tho torn
torlnl suoromo court to this olTlco, for
the two linotype machines of Tho
Citizen .ire the only machines In Now
Moxtco that set caps and
black llns.
On
OF MARBLE.
Exhibition at Olflce
Cnntfee.
Special Corres'K.iidenre
MOSCOW, IDAHO,
transcripts.
McCorrieton.
MeCorrlelon
considerable
MrCorriston
Itnlloe.nmall
SPECIMENS
ef Judo
l.nK entree. ... ih . ! it -- in uio
law olllce of Judge IS. A Chnffeo. "ev-era- l
flue spectmeiiH of marble are ex
Ii bllinl wliii Ii nre attracting n consul- -
orabhi ntiiount of iittenlion. The Judgu
In Interested In two very good timper-ties- ,
one is locatml In III" Potritlo
mouutalus of Dona Ana county, nml
the other In the Tree Hermanns of
Luna county The marble of the
Is white with streaks of black
and red running through It, and the
ledge la said to lie expose.) for wo reel
In longtn and fifty reel In width. This
marble runs over PR per .ent In lime
na limestone, nnd over t per cent of
lime ns quicklime. It Is very fine
grain, hnrd. susceptible of high polish
and would make n fl.it. bulbilng stone
If It should lie burned Into lime. II car
rying 1 71 ounces of silver per ton. the
ullvi-- r would make It more vnlunble tor
smelting puriuiees Tbe property la
cntod three or tour miles from toe
Southwestern railroad, now being con
trurled. The marble from the Tros
llH.-.r.nn-oe In Luna county. Is nltunted
about flvo in on fror: tho eutno roan
This Is a bluish marble, the crystals
much larger than that of the potrilio
denoeits. and Is much softer anil morn
ensllv worked This body of marble
starts fli at the base or the mountain,
rims mi about WM) feet III All CllKln Oi
ilI-i- iiI 4fi iloarees nnd Is nliout ItO fuel
wltle AltilOMt in the renter of tills do- -
ooett there Is it rave which (menus
downward n distance of ninety feet
thrnuiih the same material. The Judge
expects to ..Hve wimples on exhibition
at tbe if! peso carnival next mouiii.
He Is In hopes or organizing n com-nan-
to work oth of the marble de
posits.
Masonic Otfisers.
Temole lodaw. No 6. A V. k A M .
held a meeting last night and elected
the following officers to serve for i.te
ensuing year. fWward Me"er, wor
shipful master. A. ll Mc.Miimn, eMlor
wnrden. w. I', rox, junior wnrnan;
Simon Stein, treasurer ftobart Abra-
ham, secretary. The worahlDfttl maa
ler. at tha Installation of the above otH
cars, will announce tbe appointive oltl- -
cars
Eners Correated.
Ity a combtttaUoa of errors, wbi- h
aoaMatliaaa occtr in tue ruah of gettiug
out aa afternoon paper, The ClUsen
regrets its mists Was In the runecu I no-
tice of Charles Lynn Mrfmald. In ten
Brat Instance, the funeral took place
at the residence. Mo 61 aouth Third
street, and not at tbe rburcb. aa pub
lished Rev C A. Hunker, pastor of
the U-a- Avenue Metuouiat church.
nrearhed tbe sermon, and not Rev
Seattle aa priuleu. although the Utter
assisted, and llev Hatwood offered a
most fervent prayer
Hew te Si.s Co si.
Here Is an Item that may bo worth
money to you .is Ptllauurg Dispatch
ays If a load of coal l left out of
dors exposed lo the weather, suy for a
month, it loses one twin or its naaiing
'lualltlea If a ton of cool Is plnceu
on the around and leit ware, nail aa
Khar toa Is placed under a aaed. tbe
latter kwee about It per rent, of ita
heating force, tbe former aeout 47 per
real. Iieace It In a great saving of
oual to have It in a dry piaoe, covered
ver on all sides. The softer the ooul
the more haatlng power It loses, be--
ra'ise ihe volatile and valuable eenstl
tuents utWergo a slow eombustkin.
Wanted Dining room or chamber
work by oe of thorough experience.
Address r. this omee
Two nicely furalahed rooms far light
housekeeping at Mrs. II. u uutnot- -
ford, 113 Bast Iron avenue.
Lett You Foroet
We will remind you that we have al
ways treated you right at Xraas. We
can and will do hotter than ever by
you now S VANN c SON The Up--
lo Date jewelers.
Dolls from 1 rent to I M Leak at
our window No Ns.me store.
For Sale i hoap The furnishing"(omplete of n four hmihi house. Ad
dress "W" .n otnVe
Chrlstmns trees at F O Pratt &. Co.
Iloetees for the babies, bankata Or
tho ulrls. canes ror the bora, nnd
Santa Olaua for everybtxly. DolnnnyY
Fresh Every Day.
Hums made candloa at II. At.
gar's. 206 South Second BtreoL
OlS- -
Christmas and New Year Holiday
Rates.
For the Christmas nnd Nw Year
holiday the Santn F will sell tlskela
to nil mitnu In Colorado and Hpw
Mexico within a distance of SH nil lew
nt one fare for the round trip. Dntae
of enls December II. 36 nnd 31 nnd
January I. Return limit January I.
ivoe neKeia are ttinitaii u onriun
uous pasenga In each dlreailoN. The
limit of tickets will not be extend etl
In any case. F L MYI1K8, Agent.
Subscribe for The Dally Citizen ami
get the news.
The barber slit i of J. 11. KaneJiaa
has boon reopened. It Is fitted with
new furniture and new bain tubs.
Only first class bathers employed.
Rest or service guaranteed. Cull and
get acquainted.
Many a foot wonders If good old
Santu will bring a pair or ntoo warm
slippers on Christmas morning. Some
nre little feet, some nre big reel, but
nil feet look alike to Snntn Claim ho
will bring them, It you but give him
tho hint Put "slippers nn your gift
list Santa Onus will do the rest.
Plenty here to please every taste.
Simon Klern. the Itnlli-oa- avontto
clothier.
In furs you will find us to havo tho
largest anioriinent. Hoseuwatd Hros.
A smoking Jacks! Is Just the thing
to buy for your htislwtul. It given him
a stylish appearance when ha lit "at
home " And you know you want your
huslNind to look nice. Hut oerno and
look at the stock of smoking Jacket
and then decide thu rest yourself.
Simou Stem, the Railroad nvuuuo
clothier.
Confections.
Fresh candles, sweetmeats anil
chewing gum II M. Ginger. 904 South
Hcoud street.
A NAVAJO RWO MAICIM A NICK
CHRISTMAS PKISSKNT COM 1$ AMD
ISXAMINIt OUH S'l OCK, THfi 11 TUP!
HXPLORINO I1XPBDITION. KO. $:.
SOUTH FIHBT STRBWT. OPPQStTU
AI.VAItADO IIOTKL.
The Albright Art Parters, Under New
Management.
Having secured the set lees of n
of the best workmen of a leading
eastern studio, I nm prepared U) gar
nritee the flnast reeulta In pratogrnphln
work, and solicit a share nl your pat-
ronage. Jojeph HeUtelhUeoer,
,
MISS IDA McCUNE
Teaehbr voice and plana, llntjhlre
Whltson's music store or leave order
at Hotel Highland.
HUNT,
DON'T dliputa with a weman when
ahn say the Hennemlat aeeds nre tbe
only stiaa to buy. Ileeaae h kawws
what ahe'a talklna alMtHt.
DON'T araua with her whan sIh. says
tb Ilennemlat prlers ara m(tny-KVa- r
Hlie talks like n Mniibtn wotnaa who
knews what't what.
1KJNT Iry to exeuia yeurteit fer
lag te seina othr iter lestd of tke
Weanumlst. Tuu knew tlMt yaw aan eftar
ne raasan that ana be aarWetuat tar
tlia atera where tha twet ami sheap-i- l
ee testher.
DOWT pt year wife te meet yen
ptenMHtly If you've geaa te wm ether
stare than the Heuaemttt. wftan hn ex
praaaly tetd yeu te e newmtrs 4m.
Don't de thase thlsgs if yea expeet to
live leeg sad kep year hair on.
CHILI COM CARMM AMU DHL I
CIOU8 HOAST HRttF SMHVMD KV
UHY NIGHT AT OU ll F11M1C LO.NCII
OOMB ONOU AND YOU WIU. OOMH
AGAIN. TH1 VlfNDOMU, ill So.
FIRST STItKirr.
Stocking Fillers.
Fresh frvlt and new erap
ahelw.1 or usha.ied. U. M.
Ml Soutli SecoRd street
B
ef nuts,
VYa hite two of thoae up lu date r
loll jfo oarts left. Priae, $3.S
No Name Store.
HOBIHRY FOR IDIIM, l!OSMR
FOR MIHSHS, HOSiHHY FOR OWL
DRIIN; ALMOST OIY2.M WAY AT
OUIt SPUCIAL 8ALK. TGj.OIHlOW.
I.HON 11. STERN
Ginger,
ajliilns
gOCX)OCCOOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXOg
O A ticket given to avery pur- - O
O chaier of 25 cents In a large doll. O
O HAWLEY O
O On the Corner O
O O
cxxxxxxoocxxxoocoooocoooco
Horse for Sals.
For tale, at the elty fMsund, Meaday,
Deeember 31. at 10 o'ehaak. a dato
harue, weighing abeut 84M pattaue. 9
yeara eld. braude.1 11 or F (hard to
dUtlniulah) en hip.
THOB SlaMlLLlN.
City Marshal
Do ytw knew, a man appraatatea
something to wear, esHMtalr fraat Um
fair sax. more than an thing abw?
There's a plenty of senilwe git th'Hai
ready - Slwen Bters. the Hallriad
Avenue Clothier
Jwfe2
T2
Ktl
U-- 'hKI "IT. Pritl.tailRtM
Wt
. p v ...10.80
... a.oo
be
iron.. khkert of New Metier
i ... mtrh
rf)lfr crucva and I a Vega havs a
9MM( manlj lot ol foot 111 ptajrtitt.
i U'l J- -
fit itiiiM Mores nro erowtjed, tint
still time to avoid tlie groat
rSti crush.
SH'-ra- t Rodey dm fnrofad thin of
Mr. wttk a ropy of the Now Mexico
Daaln houd bill.
.
'
Us VoW la all right. t tli way 8f t
rm achool aad ttlawrtslug poople
flMM city la to w envied
Inii
;
Jttw Maiteu In Washington wrgtiig ,
W"iM to pass the aiatehood Mil.
The Charleston expedition, whleli
MMix .1 th first of tula month, lina
rihsYtcd ucooMlully on lla career of
MNKulMM without owe rim I of govern-iMM- t
aW.
During the loot roar American alio pa
latvo tamed out I.1M locomotives,
Wtltcb to Um largest number ever built
Tit avaallar time In lbs history of tho
QoYmmor Olero la poimlar In Um
VtgM. Yatt day nearly all the bual--
mn of mat ity Ulatrrapked to
PfeMloont itouativeli. urglni iiini lu
tbe govarnor
Oovtmor Otoro a uarnc will bo aont
Mm aoMHto for onni matloa naxi
mdm.it. Thft iliaiwfn - mat all of
tin mm Maalco aiimtmMM win no
TtM tttwgutded indtvldunl who fix on
IrlMMf Ho aa a mMbnatlbbi 8ntn
daaaa and trttw aallr around tho Ilium
imtM Oltrtotuiaa iw now hna juat
ilTaroM dura mor i llva.
nithoot wlahlng to do I'reaidont
Hoanatalt aar inJuatlre there la a aua
tmrloai UuU h la notug to i fully na
iHaVapaiMlanl with hla vlo axo na he la
WfWt tM appointing power.
Tub iHdln eenauM f I ahowa
ln ot (W,uoo naUvw C'i)riHiu...i in ulno
flrttTlftcaa alnro lStil In year
tjjs nntlT onriauana numwrra a,wj;ty nra placwl now at 11.000.
Tbe production of lion ora la almply
aatoHlMlnR NotwithatanillnR tno
htmlMNcea In trnnaportatlon the fur
tiaaaa nro turnlnic out anonuoua uunn
titlati of 1Ik iron. The amount nt Ihle
nmntlTa rate la ltf.Seo.lHH) tona per nil
nHm. ngalnat the maximum word of
la.TJU.WH) tona in iduu.
A eontrlbutor to Uih Now York Bun
noting mat there la not n slnglo nKro
In tho Fifty aevonth eonKroHa ot tha
Onltwl Btntoa, auya that thla la the
Hist uaalon ot consrea in thirty-tw-
yoara when thvro hna not Ixjon ono or
inoro eoioruii nioniDors. oxovpiing
period from 18K7 to ll8!.
AtlWeoa from Washington atato Ihv
It in vrobahlo that Col. QeorKO W
PrlflhnrU. of Whlto Onka. will bo ap
liolntwl ludno of thla district. Colonel
Prtelmrtl la one of the liobt lawyora In
the turrltory. Ho aorvod ns Unitod
Slataa diatriet uttornoy for New Mox
leo under tho Arthur ndmltilatrntlon
nud la now diatriet nttornoy for tho
Fifth Juillolnl dlctrict.
A WfluhltiKton corroaponuont any
Qiat tnuro will bo a Inrgo numhor of
nwtiBaattira rtHippolntad noxt waok
The torma of a aront muny huvc ux
rtfrtal nud l'oatmaater (tnnoral Smith
lma nratnrail n Hat ot &uo nppulnt
Kwnut. Naarly ull Hie reapttooiut
lucntt, and only In u few InatunctHi will
ttt old poatinnatrr U' turneit out. . nla
wH ba for liieincltney or Home other
good cauao. It wna announced at tho
fjagtRtttng of the ndminlatrutlon that
UM policy would tie to reaprnmu ihmti
IMMtMfi unltNNi there wua nood ruoaon
for Mt dotai; ao. The lonx Hat ot noin
rmUor wlfl ho aont into the aenute
Mtaa time during the weok.
AN EARLY CIOVERNOR.
In ISM David Merlwethor aucceodad
Wlllbim C. aa govurnur of New
MwrMo, aorvlng the lull term of four
Mttis. (iiivarnor Meriwether waa
KtofllnekMH who had enterod tho Am
origan fur comimnv In 1818. when
iar boy. and apont three yoora in
rtr acrvli e. huntlna; aud IriuiPluK I
tke fnr woal. lu 1U he wna aeut with
a surly of plonesra to try und opou
tMdo with New Mexico and oMnlu ii"'
wlHlon to hunt and trap on tho
hIxmhw. They were atluckod by
party of Mexican troop, moat of tho
iMlftna were kiliod. nnti yountt jieri
wtihw and a nagro loy were tnndo
prMoaera and taken to Snntn Fo. I lore
bo waa by the governor of ho-Ig-
at. American apy nud waa thrown
lino a Blthy prlaon at the woal end of
UM palace, while the negro hoy wna
eooiittod In another part of the town
Alter a month a confinement .e waa
roleaaed and Informed that he had per
aalaatoB to return home, but tnuai iav
Now Mexico at once, tho unfortunnte
youM trapper went Immediately to
tlw govarnor and repreaonte. air
ooadltlon to him; that when nrreated
tkoy had boraaa and arma, they ware
now utterly destitute of everythlni:
but UM rlothea tbey wore; to be driven
latto the Bsounuina wiinoui arma 10 ne- -
oaid UteMMlvea and procure food wna
(HWtnin doath and he hud beat kill
Umm at ooee and thua ahorten their
ailaory. Finally the governor Rave
MCb of tbe raptlvee a mule, an old
mh mul a acantv aunpiy ot ainmuni
Uon. They were then earorted aa far
g Tgoa by a Mexican guard nnd left
to make their way aa boat they couldin two adventure r now aet outgloae agd almoet defenae1e. on their
kwg winter march over plalna and
aiiiM. BiimHindod by boatiie in
mm. but pluck and ingenuity carried
umm auccoaatulir tnrougn tne nam
HktfO and danaera of tbe journey nad
before the end of tbe winter they had
iwachMl a trading noat In aarety : nir
ty-fo- year later David Merlwethor
watoMd New xeiieo da aovernor oi
tbe territory by anuolntmeut of l'real
Ami rHorce and nmceedod to admire
joatlce In the vry iwiac wnereIf. naannwn younx irnpiwr nithe weary' d)'" " itnpnaon
4 A
u
0000 GAME.
Lai Vegu Normal Wlm Another Foot
Ban uame.
Yottarday afternoon, In I.na VcRaa
lk rt earae nf foot halt ever wit
' in New Mexico waa contented
Ute Ua Vegaa Normal University
m and tbe l.aa Crucea Axrlcultural
OolhMM team Tbe oppoalng teama
ASK CATARRHDruggist
for
10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.
Ely's Cream Balm
CilM Rt'ltl l IAC.
H itttm, "! tf,filUldlKl '
bmat. lIMMl'ttv.hrrZ-r- '
U IImIi and l'r tr.-- Iti Ucnimi
ftMUH.t lb )! ot TU i i ' .t .. fuut
Ms, i TrUI l".l t lf fl' " l m
Q&QEPTIQN.
Whtn tb eoniHfM show on empty hit,
ami at once brtn to extract (rota it ratx
.ir Mtht9e. r know that HO llSVO At.,, adroitly deceived, bemuse . know
ean't Mt out anvtuing iit-.- i mil in 11.
If pcopif would only kukhi in Uiat
way about meat-cin-
they wouhl
n great ulbetter off in
health awl pock-
et.
Fom
A number of A
called "blood themaking" nn.t Hit)
"fleli forming ' bW 0"tonic" ineii iil'icine are only
stitfliilanta in du
gulw. You can't
git strength (nit rya
a stimulant tc
oauw strength u
.t
net in it. ah
puysioat strcngmderived from
food dlgeiled ami
BMimltated ami hai
the form of ondblood nourlMiinir
5e '""'S,,':5"? ' i.uGolden Medical ifnitrnverv does
not make Wood or make atrenglh, do
medicine can do tltat. Ilut it doa cure
ditKflftat of the atotiMch and it alllwl or-ca- n,
and o muolng the jwtfect diges-
tion ofand nuliiitlitttor. of food, it nuamea Kid.the ttuildmg or the wxly lu aoiuid ami
vigurmm liedltu.
" ( rH Myln vou out tMII ot ur ' OoMrn
Mcdkal tMcxrrry hu cf-- l mr mhum Hn
atHtv." wrUr W II Brll iT long
WOlid to m I WW! faHC you ton iirc- -
The l'conle'a Common Sente Medical
Advlwr, a book eontalnhig miH jwgtt,
Ii given away. Beml 3! one-ce-nt Mampa
lUC expeiwe Ol IIlRimig eny, iw uu iwn
in paiier covert, or jt atauttM fiir "he vol-
ume bound in cloth. Address Dr. R. V.
ierce, liullalo, N. Y,
werenlmoat evenly matched ; while the
Laa Crucea boys warn the tieavieei. lite a
Normal team were in better practice,
Mr. Nnnler. of the Territorial Unlver- -
elty. this city, umpired the game to
the entire satifefactlon of both teams
and tho atw-tntor- There wna now ml
Ins to tnnr the itnmo oxcetit the ox
tromulv cold wenthor. which prevails
nt l.ns veena tn mo winter aennon nnu
n aerero accident to one of the I.nt
Urufl nla vera.
GeorKO lirtinor. in n mcKio, nnu one
of tho bonca in ins rmni nnKio nroKeii
Ho wna ono of the very beat players on
tho coUuro team nnd hla retlromrnt
greatly weakened nud discouraged ins
comrades. Dr. Tipton dred the
broken Iok nnd young Ilruner will soon
be on hla feet. Hla parents reside ai
III Paso. Ho Ii n rheernu iKiy anu
bor IiIh misfortune Ike a hero.
Thj flrel hn f of tlie Rome resulted
In a cinher on the aeoro for onch team
In fact, at tho close or ine nan ine nan
was nar tlie renter of tlie gridiron. In
the aecond half the accident happened
tn Ilruner nt tho Collet! team, and by
a aucceeaful punt the Normals mnde n
touchdown and Kicked goal.
With a llltlo more practice It la pre-
dicted that the Laa Crucea team could
defoat the Normals.
CATHOLIC AID SOCIETY.
The Ladles Ornanlzed Yeiterday and
Elected Set of -- .ncen.
Tho Ladlos' Aid aoclnty of the Cath
ollc church waa organizod yesterday,
tho oblcct of which Is to rondor nsaiat'
anco to the Catholic poor ot this city
Tha odicora elected nro aa follow:
Prualdunt Mra. Charlee WlnchocK,
81S South Second stroot.
Vlco Proaldont Mra. Thomas w
Ford. 30C Wost Coal avonuo.
Trcasuror lira. M. Huiaznr. ii3
North Sixth Direct.
Secretary Mra. Stephen liniiing,
122 Kolohor street.
Althouch tlio society starts out with
mlln n lnrco momborahlii. the above
ladles nnd llev. Mnndnhirl nre the only
iien nuthorlied at yesterday meeuiiK
to recolve donations to n fund which
vlll bo net aside to alleviate the dta
Iresa nmouic the Catholic poor. Ilev
Mandnlarl will also receive appllca-
tlons for memhonhlp.
No Reasonable Man
'maalnea that a nai act.d cold can
be cured In u dny. The uncountable
air cella In the lunge arc in9med
and the throat la aa fader aa nn
onen tore. Ilut tlmo and Allen
t.iinc Ilnlanm will overcome tbe cold
and atave off eonaumpUon. Tho
ooiitch will coiiM and the luugs wilt
bo Bound at a new dollar. All drug
giite aell Allen'a Lung UafaMtn.
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Postofflee Changes Court of Private
Land Claim.
Pablo Mnrtliier. has boeii appointed
HWtinaster at Colonlns. CIumtnliiiM
ounty. vice Hldel (lalleRo. realgncNl
leo.ge II. HngHolt lina tHien appointed
.... ...
....! nuntil
,JVnillll01 III IT4MIII, .ill .IIIVJIco Mnrgarot u. Alborty. removed.
THR CUUHT OF PltiVATIS
CLAIMS.
The court of private laud claim has
oncludod all Ita work ror thla seaninn
ind will probably adjourn Informally
oil ay.
In case No. S70. Involving the Joa
ulu Meatus grant on the Puerco river
n Ilernnllllo county, the motion or the
United States to set nelile tbe decree
it confirmation, was grantou nd tho
laimnntfl of tho grnnt woro ordered to
urtng In na jwrtloH defendant all per
ona ndveraely claiming or occupying
land on the grant.
In caaee No. 110 and 193, Involving
the Refugio Colony grant on tbe llto
Orande river In southern Dona Ana
county, the decree ot confirmation
heretofore entered wna ordered vacat-
ed on account of the uncertainty aa to
the location ot the original d of -
Ilto Orande river Col. C. CI Coleman
was designated comralMlouer of the
court definitely to locate by survey
such old river bed nnd thereupon re-
port to the court hi finding to lie em-
bodied in the new derm-- .
Tbe survey ot tbe Alamlto grant,
claimed by T B Catron, and the jiiao
Salaa grant, rlaimed uy Kate Sullivan,
In Santa Fe county, wna approved.
The two Brants cover an are of WM
aerea,
Tbe survey of the Canon da Carnuet
grant In Ilernnllllo county, claimed by
Pablo Creep!!! el al.. for 90,000 arrea,
waa npptoved. The grant aa surveyed,
contalna s.nnn.Rw acre.
The survey of tbe CevllleUt grant lu
Socorro county, claimed by Felipe Per-alt- a
and Tomaa Cordova, for MI.T7n U
rrrea. wna approved, the grant aa con-firme-
containing t7J.1M.ss acre.
The aurvey of the San Antonio de
Ina HuertaH grant In tianta Fe and Her
nullllo counties, claimed by Joae II
Ourule and Antonio Joae Onllegoa at
al.. for lftO.ooo acres, was approved,
the grant as confirmed covering I.
763.8S aerea.
Forcad to Marry She Seeks Freedom.
Inez D. Allon. whoso maiden nnmo
wna lno D. Aiken, has filet) n suit In
tho Colfax county district court. av-In-
to have the marrlngo ceremony be-
tween herself nnd husband. William 15.
Allen, declared null nnd vobl.
The plaintiff allege that ahe waa
only 1C yenra of ago wnan the mar
riage waa aolemnlred on March 18.
19fl and that her mint and others
forced her to marry Allen much
nrninst her Inclinations.
The couple were married by a utln-Iste-
but thoy separated at otu e nnd
did not aaiume marital relation
The fair pbtlntlrT allege that t he
baa no nffeetlon for ber buaband and
the marrii.a'e waa and la exceedingly
repnpnant to her feellnaa. Owing to
her youth and the undo lnnoen
in Induclnr ber to a partv to
lb obnnxlnua ceremony ahe nai tha
rc irt to free her from the hated mar-
tial tlM Li Vega nvcord
"BILLY THE KID.1
Wellington, D. C, Paper Tells ol
Pat Garrott and His Ghaso
HIS ENGAGING PERSONALITY.
WftalilwRton Tlmea. Dc. V.
rmr)uibia liking man Attracts
HltOMUon of pvi)p In Ui lobby of
BhorahRm Inst erenltiK. Slnndlnt
KHrt I ImcImm lilRh, HiratKlit anil aHm
of build with not an twinco of
niivrnnoua wean on u irawa wircn im-tur-
moldad (or atranxtli uml endur-aii- '
mid itijulllna nov nud Rlol vray
torroor himrlff l'nlrlek F. Onr to
tt. of Im UrtKHM. N. M.. la of a tytta
mmi who never fulla to oxelto public
'"'w.!?'. iWith Una Attractive iMjnHinnllty la a
.vrrK':' r,r it: i
i 53 much to ilo Willi lS men. Ihibut for Ihe i
Tool mviMttmS- -
petal reckleeeneaa. and a aktll with
UMuni.ui.i-- nn.i i..k.u' i in
hit interior to the! re. aiienff tiarrett
..nt .o u'ti.tni) tho xruii nf
WaablnatoH today. . ft
!K " IMWn BIlAIIf!! IrTlIf MAV.UM.T.IBH I
Like nil really brave men, the slayer
the noted doajmrndo. Hilly the
' dialikoa talking about Idmaelf
ml hla achlevomeata. It la now Just
twenty yenra since Garrett, after three
month or tireiem atmrcn over ine
prntrtoe of New Moxfco ami Texua,
finally eent the rugltlve "Kid" to his
account, Tho story has been told
thoueaud tlmea. and much tunt la
aenaatloHal nnd falee has lieen written
about II.
The - Kid" waa credited with having
taken the Uvea of twenty-al- x men. In
reality be bad alaln bnt alxtoen. Includ-
ing the two guarda, Allinger and Hell,
who had chargo or him niter no nnu
been tried and sentenced to death In
New Mexico. Prior to thla ho had been
participant in the famous Lincoln
county war between rival cattlemen,
nnd disdained the pardon offered him
when Gov Lew wniiaco granted gen
eral amnesty at the finale of that rear- -
death-marke- feud. Whon the
Kid" eacaoed. after tho dual killing,
Onrrett went on hla trail and caught
htm nt an Isolated ranch on tho recoa.
HIS L.rK Oil THAT OF DBSi'HHAD
It wna nilunlKht when the Kid en
tared the room where Onrrett eat ty
the bedside ot tho owner ot tno place.
The moonlight fell upon the fnco of
the desperado, but the abortus form
was n shadow, no Biionny urw nia
Colt a nnvv In nn Instant
nilly called out in spnnisn. "who is
nV and commenced to hack out of the
apartment, at the anme time drawing
hla own weapon, net knowing whether
the unknown mnn whom lie aaw but
llm y waa friend or foe. Onrrotl Knew
Hint tim time for action had como
ronltalng that If tbe rann-a'nye- r bad
hut the sllgliteet auapicton ot uia iden
tity It would be a uuei 10 me ubhui.
rhere wna but one anou ii came irom
nnrrett'a gun. nnd the "Kid reii. atone
dead, at the threshold or tne nine
Mow hut.
CANDIDATE FOR COLLIKTOU.
At the Shorohani, In company with
ex Shoiiff Onrrett. are Meaars. Frank
A. Hubbell and Albert U. Fall, promi-
nent citizens of Now Moxlco. They
have como to Washington to toll tho
president that for the vuoant oinco of
collector of customs ot 151 Paso no hot-
ter or truer man could be aolcctcd than
Mr. Onrrett. nnd that tho people of
New Mexico would bo glad to sec him
thua honored.
Hon Welller. traveling for a Donvor
house, was a passenger returning from
tho no.tr lutt night.
Joseph lllbo, tho woll known gunornl
morchnut and tindor of Uornnllllo, Is
in the nlty ealllng nn the wholesale
morchnnts.
Mrs. M C. Taylor rocelved a mes-
sage yestrdny that her father was
seriously III. She loft last night for
Antonlto. Colo
Mondav afternoon, nt S o'clock, the
Ladles' duild of the Bl. John's Hplseo
pal chu.ch. will hold a meeting at tha
rectory of the ohurch
Mr. and Mra. Hyron L Moflltt. ot
Tucson. Anaona. arrived yoaterday
morning and will spend the holidays
with Mr. and .Mra. a. w. waxenem.
parents ot Mra. MnllUt
Regular meeting of Albuquerque
lodae. No. 411. 11 P. O. it., nt K. of P
hall, this evening. Visiting brethien
Invited Ily order of the exnltod ruler
C. W. Mdler. secretary
The ladles of Hxoelalor lodge. No. 1
Degree of Honor, will give a dance on
Wedneeday. December l. uerrean-men-
will lie served. Admlaalon.
gentleman AO cent; Indies free.
Leonard 8klnner. who is operating
the n mill at near SpringH. Samlln
moiintalna. accomtmiilerl by Bd. Miller,
the engineer, came in from tho north
last night and will remnln a few nays.
Louli Smith, connected with tho Col
orado Fuel and iron company at Oal
hip, waa here yesterday and purchased
a Chlckwlng Ilioa.' piano from Hull &
Iarnard. Mr. Smith returned to Onl-lu-
last nlnht.
Chnrlea and Hoy McDonnld, who
were down In southern New Mexico
and Arizona on life Insurance Imslne,
returned to the city the other dny.
Charloa McDonnld Is confined to hla
room with a eevorc cold.
HoMt Merrllt. bookkeeper at the
Hank of Commerce, who wna taken
uildonly 111 a few dnya ago. la report
ed coneldernbly better, and It Is now
thought that he will appear nt the
bank Monday night for work.
J. P. i lood lander, the St Loula drug
tourlat. wbcae territory taket in all
the aonthweet country la bore today,
coming in from the south this morn
ing. Ilo win attend tbe meeting or me
local ISIks lodge tonight, and leave
tomorrow morning for St. Louis, where
he will spend the holidays. Mr Good
lander stated thla morning that ma
ordei taking i.irlng the year about to
coe baa bcu considerably In exoeoa
of 1900. and that he bellevea the vol-
ume of business transacted by tho
company he represent baa lwn great-
ly In exceoa of any year for many pre-r1o- o
yoars.
Setting a Priiener Free.
A man with rbeumatlam la a nrls-one-r.
Hla fetters nre mora the lees
galling because they are Invialble. To
him Perry Darby Painkiller come aa
a liberator Hubbod wall Into the
swollen, stiffened joints, It not merely
drive awny the valn, It inakee tbo
muscles pliable ao that the prisoner
beonniea a free man. There la but
one Painkiller, Perry Davis. 25 and
KO eta.
How Oreiteus Oot His Name.
Wher did Ketcham get the nnmo of
Crosceus? is a question that lma been
naked many time. George II. Kotcu-am- .
the ovner and driver of the great
stallion, la n good reader, Li fact ho ta
the ooaseeaor of one ot the finest li
braries In Ohio, hla natlvo state. About
tin time the now great son of Robert
MrUregor began to show promise Mr.
Ketcham was spending hla reading
hour In tho history of ancient Home.
the
trainer
ed n name,
be appropriate Inasmuch as In the
days of Nero, old Rome's sporty em-
peror, there waa a chnrloter named
who waa Invincible aa a
ndnRmau. 11 was. so to ipeu the
Geors of drivers lu tb- - days t racing
when Nero rein Bed "'eses at
tho time attrnated the attention ot
Nero, wlm made bis chief trainer
and driver, flew nsanv rs'-- he won
hnw iM.ll.ed In a dme at the hooka
n matna o be toid n.e name cres- -
i ineroiare asioriaioa wun an
Natl Cnlarrit ; '. .
i hf El (.Main " .MratHil II U - '
t "h, MM ao4 Wn '.1
mm Wkfch tt il.Ti -
4J tktaV" ' ril t..
0llt' Tei i . l
M - iat
b i ' ti a- -
.th :
. ai ;
1. .!
tbtt'oatti"
rn ";n( '.
To arO'n-- ' 1 ' l i .Ut
0 til- - - I I M- - !.' ' I til !. ll'10l!
ti.o i il r .'' ' if"'
.1':. . r 'j i i I t irr Cr v ' .'tB lu
l,.jn! I ' : t. . ' I nowii ' Uy"a
Li'H--
'tn - ' V.'iit iuh n.t tfca
apr.iyiai llm ' rani. Vr.g.i r 1t nla
ibaIL Tin limM farm MiUeKi U mJ.
Idml prtptua of th aolld ptparaUou
It
urn
dent racing loro. nnd primitive racing wm
liarnoaa. Tltia gtoat hotae will k andhere nn Chrlatmna dny.
xtl n ilmrt hirloimb. CliarUa Con- - lnat
roy la Hjmlii on dark nt "The 8t hieOmu," Ptral atreet. Mr.
Tb udie' oud win n ta on
?."xl .H V'"0?" nn,, 1vZnUlf- -MIM" nniion
wl" mn m'UnlB on 1,10 wion- -
w ii. Htevana leu tor i.na naeua
thin mornlHg to oxflniltie a mining
protrasiiion. in connecnon wun wuini
it la rumoreil W. I). Knmn hna struck. He
body of very rich ore.
. I .nrt llniug&aii wlia-- Wflal A IIAUfriP I IlO
among the colored people of thla oily
ten or twelve yenra ngo. hna returned
to tbe city and wna around among tho I
people today meeting those he know
in thnae dava. Dan rnme In from Loa
ngelae and will probably remnln horo
tor a few weeks.
Oennral Huperintondent A. O. Wells,
Division Bunerlntendenta F. C. Fox It
nnd J. F. McNally. of the Atchison. To-pek- n
ft Bantn Fe railway, accompanied
lu-- .Master Mecnnnic Hinim nnu uivis- -
Ion Sutrerintendont J. L. HiebArti or
tbe Santa re Pacific, are In Albu
queraue on b tour of Inspection.
Hon. V. P Thompson, wife nnd
daushter are In the city from Hens- -
seiner. Indiana, and are tho guests of
Jtidee W D. Lee. Mr. Thompson la
the district Judge hack at hi Indiana
home. They wilt leave tonight ror
Mexico, and before returning will visit
nil the principal cities of that ropub
Ua
White It 'aa bright and sunshiny
hero yea'rday nftornoon. It wan snow
Ing or. the Saudla mountains to tho
past or the city. A ranchman, in rrom
rhlllli thla morning, glvea tho Infor-
mation that all tho mountains nnd vnl
leys for fifty miles east of here wore
visited by a heavy enow storm Thura
dny night nud yeaterdny.
On Jan. 1. 130!. United States Mar
ahai Foraker ami hla force of oxcultent
deputies will have more office room
than now. They will then occupy the
two Inrgo rooms now used for odices
by the Albuquerque Hntitorn railway
In the Grant building, and the turtii
tuie tor ftirnli.hliig the anmo rooms lu
style In expected hore In u
few days from Washington
That .lertrlc automobile, with old
Kris KrltiRle lu the seat, la considered
nn Innovation, nnd can only
iro imii at the nothing store or aimon
H'eni on Railroad avenue. Tho In
.en tor la Mr. Stern lilmsolf, while J
II. Oainaley put some of the extra
tourhoa on. It la placed In the big
iront window of the storo nnd nttrari
od a crowd of sightseers this morning.
ltd Waddles, tho St. Joseph, no,
commercial tourlat. enmo in from the
west morning, after a successful
wind-m- i of the Pacific coast towns. H
will sec nomo of tho local customers
und continue on to Bt. Joeuph. whon
he wl 11 suend the holidays. Mr. wou
dies aaya quite a number of oastori
commercial travelre are ot present on
the Pacific const, and all of thorn an
hurrying through tholr labors so aa tc
enjoy their Christmas vacations with
their families and oastorn menus.
OANOEROU8LY ILL.
Louis Hunlng. of Los Luna, nepuruo
Nearlna patn.
Dr. J. II. Wroth, tho woll-know- phy
.dun. has returned to the city from
i.oa Lunas. where he was called by n
eloKtam to nttem' the sickbed ot
i oula Hunlng. He states that ho found
tr. Hindus ar exceedingly sick mnn
suffering with pneumonia, and left him
with aymittoma or only sitght improve
menL If any. It Is the opinion cf tho
doctor that Mr. Hunlng has very tew
chance of surviving nfa present 111
nee, ine dlaeuae, pneumonia, gne
hart) with large, full blooded people
an l Mr. Hunlng la just audi a type oi
man Hit wife nnd daughter are at
hie bedetde. and hla son, I.ouw Hunlng
Jr., "lerk at the Rank of Commerce
went down to Los Lunas thla after
noon.
EOITOrTsTAi AT HOME.
Men Who Have Passes Do Hot Take
Long Triut.
Tho S.COi.Sll paeeengorn carried
over Snntn Fe aystem lino the lt.it
fiscal year traveled tn tho aggregate
61l.OS7.OI7 tnllee. or a little mot ? than
ninety mile per passenger. Consider
ing the fart that so many mado loux
trliM to Cn fornla. tho percentage ot
tho "short'trippera' mU4t have been
iuite Inrgo to bring tho nvornge down
to lesa than n hundred.
It has been found that editors' Jour
ueya nverage only fifty mllee, which
met efrertunliy disnosea or tne musty
Joke about newspaper men riding on
paseea to tmve tioard bills. Thoy np
tiarontty stay nt home moro than other
folk tlo.
ENGINEEn WILLIAMS.
He Is Held Reiponilble for the Fran
conla Wreck.
In regard to tho findings of the coro
ner's jury hold tn Arizona over tho
Kingman wreck victims, tho Iab An
elee rtxnrees has the following:
"Henry J. Stevens or the Hatua Fe
la home from Kingman. Ariz., whure
he represented the Santa Fe nt the
coroner Innueat Incident to the re-
rent wrock near Franconla aiding. The
testimony developed that Htiglneer
William, who waa In charge of llm
ited train No. when tho collieiou hup- -
neneu. hud disobeyed orders The in
t ructions to Wllliuma were prmluced
at the bearing and tbey advised him
that train No. S would be an hour and
ifty minute late Let ween Klngmnn
ami Needlea. Thla order la numbered
lu the Santa Fe train records aa tt.
Order It. sent und received later, in
formed Williams that train No. 3 would
run two houm late between Klngmnn
ami Needlea. The Inst order aupereed
ed the first, nnd had it boen obeyed
Frnucoiiln aiding would have leen
raMeetl by train No. 3 at 5:17 tnaload
of f. it a. m. The-- five minutes dl.Ter- -
enre brouaht totfethf the two limited
trains, oach apetHlliig in nn opposite
direction Limited No. 1. tlieroiifo
liad ho Uuie U tuke the aiding at
Franconla. Unglneer Wllllama hna
not volunteered an explanation of his
conduct, lie in recovering nt Noodle
from Injuria! sustained In tho col
lision"
AWARDS FOR NEW uO.
Tho Territorial Horticultural Exhibit I
was a Prize Winner at Quffaio.
Col. A K Pate, or How woll, n mem--
lier of the Charleston cxpotdtlof, Iwnrd
fnf II- - 1 Uvliui tn Bfi t niHllPrTinil IV. I
ii ii t i.H 1.4 aa tit ft Pa I
do the tVrritorV. b-- stales that he had
awardroVle wordPan American 'expV
tinn at Iluffaln that tbe horticultural
exhibit carried by Colonel Page to Huf
falo had been awarded two gold men
ala throe bmnn medals nnd five hnn
orabb mention Colonel Page men
Unas tha flirt that this VB8 niMWim
pllshed at nn expenae nf leas than $100
nnd yet New Mexico thereby goi moro
awards ian r,ew ,orn. which
..iover iau."uu.
CBRRILtOe.
Intareillng Lecal Happanlnfli About a
Northern Town.
Mr. Warren Urnham leu for Albu-cjuornu-
on bualncaa.
William nurn, who liaa lived at Do-lor-
for Bovernl yenra, loft tor Lend
vllto. (Jelo.
Andy Hobloaon hna Rpvorcd hit con-netttt-
with Ornhnni llroa. of thla
pktco nnd toft for Bnntn Hcaa.
OranR John Kennedy, n deaf muto
printer, formerly of Montrose. Colo.,
rondo n pleaaant call nt office
Wednnadny na ho paaaod flirough on
wny to Albtiquemiic.
A. II. I'hlllliMi bna lenaed tho otd
Weir mill near Dnloron, and la having
rebuilt nnd fitted un for treat nu tho
from the 1.1 vo flnlm mini. Thla
wj, nnothar producer to tho camp,
aet quite n numitor 01 men to In
work.
Dr. F. Palmer received tho and newa na
week of tho nccldental ahootlnc of Let
brother living In Newdn o. W. Vn
Palmer waa living nlonc, nnd the
Itu1lnllnhft U'fli--a Hint aniim i.nn nt. tho
tompted to break Into tho houao. nnd
rlalng In tho dark ho foil ovor n chair.
dlechnrgltm hla tevolvor Into hla aldo.
Killing mm insianuy. he
H. r. Contter. mnraror of tho Bt.
uuinnin mine, un a. v.errui)n - muur.
Informs ua that a fine vein of oro
hna been aturcK nt mo ciiko nni tnni
.f -
...Nil.. gH kl.la. voln tlH I1IJW lirililllK IU fill VIIIO Will
wwer leyei no ma uono aiui
reel or drimtig. nnu u ia ine inioniion
in' comrwny 10 oxponu tio.-ju-
tlovelopnietil work; nnu n now tnni
will bo bulll aa soon na thoro la ore
enough to worrant It. Huglntor,
A 010 MININO CORPORATION. In
Will Work the Famous Sliver Mines
at Lake Valley.
The American Development nnd
Construction company has just been
incorporated in Colorado, wun a cap-
ital of S 100.000. The new company
numbers among Ita directors aomo of
the moat prominent mining men in the
world. They nre: John Hnya Ham
mond nnd Frederick linker, of
don; Henry A. llutters. of San Fran
0SW); u, a Mtty or oonver: Irving W,
Donbrlgbt. lonard H. Curtis nnd
Henry Hlne, of Colorado Springa. Tho
Incorporators are I- - B. CurtlR. It. B.
May. Irving V. llonbrlght. doorge
tluckmnn nnd W. H. Frohnyo.
Tho new company win operate in
New Mexico nt nrst. especially nt l.nko
Vullov Sierra county, nnd inter on u
la understood will arry on mining de
velopment In Colorado. The headquar-
ters wilt bo In Colorado Springs, nnd
it la thniicht Hint Colorado Springs
men will direct nrraira. too uirociora
will meet here In n short time, whon
fntiira work will ho manned.
Mr. llutters holds immense mining
Intereeta htroiighout tho Pacific coast,
Mr. Hammond Is w do y known na a
mine exnert. and Mr. linker na prosl
dont of the fnmona Ixindon Vonturo
cortHirntlon. The local men aro an
Identified with extensive mining prop
ositions nnd nro a powor In Mining and
dher financial circles.
Drawing to n Close.
The dnvs of 101 are last drawing to
a cloae. and the year will soon lie a
art of tbe past, and as a tale itiai ih
told it has brought Ita light and ua
Inrkneaa. ita seed time. Ita harvests
ttB Jove and Ita sorrows, like all tho
vear t1 at .. nt before and aa all will
that an- - to com- - Ita memories. Ita
influencea. have gone Into nillllona of
nula. md will be living nna rrean
when tbe historic page, nnd tho man
le by which art atrives 10 proaorvo
mraan records rrom tiocny, nnvo
mnuhlored hack to dust Tho ushering
it .r nnother year In three weeua win
ho consummated, nnd again tho same
--mini! nf months and weeks and days
will bo Bono ovor. but not by nil who
ire enjoying tho Mousing.
Death of Mrs. LeDow.
Mra Mallnda Lellow died Saturday
morning at 11 o'olock. at the rosldonco
f her father. Charles l.. rnnrer. or.qhn lenvea four ohlld'on Two broth
si llvlntr at Albunucrnuo. survive ner
Thev are Krtxl Thovcr and Charles
L Thnyir. Jr. Two sisters auo sur
vlve, Mrs. Thomaa Moore, of Denver,
ind Mra. It. It. Rowler. of Snntn Fa
The deceased woman was 111 for only
about ten dnvs. The funeral win proo
ably tnko placo Monday morning.
New Mexican.
Charles nnd Fred Thayor. resldo in
this city, rnd they have tho sympathy
nf many friends Mr Lonow, mo
husband. ;m a printer and formorly
workod in this cltv. Ho Is now In
Long Hrnnch, Cnllfurnla,
Meetlno Tomorrow Nlaht.
The Albuquerque Drlvltit attocla
tlon will Vld a meeting up stall a ove
Zeigere Cafe tomorrow night, whon
nnni arrnugemonut to oniertnin ucorgo
Ketcham and hla famous trotter. Cres
ceiti, will be mad e Yoatordav tho
local horsemen workod out thelrhotses
at tho fair grounds, nnd the owners of
Lady Margaret. Artlon and Deck, three
it the fnitoit horsoa In Aibuqunrquo
ni thoroughly enthustaatlc orer themanpor In which their horioa made
time yestorday.
He Is Better.
Dt. J. 11. Wroth, the attending phy
slclan, reports tbo condition of Louis
mining considerably impiovcd since
inst Saturday, when The Citizen an
nnunced thnt Mr Hunlnr was not ex
pectod to live. Dr Wroth says that
his patunt had a very good night laat
night nnd that he considers him much
bettor today.
CHURCH 70 uC BUILT
OF TURQUOISE
Unique i.isthod of Raising Funds for
tne New rvtetnodist Episcopal
Church Bulloino.
Bomo time nso when It waa nn
nottneed that the mombora of tho As
bury Methodist Rplscopat church had
in contemplation tho orectlon of a new
commodlouc church building, tho ques-
tion ot raising the necessary funds
loomed up uh an almost unatirmountn-bi- o
object, aaya tho Silver City Hnter-prlso- .
However, this has been suc
cessfully overcome by tho generosity
of M. W- - I'onerfleld, who hnn come
forward with a donation ot l.ooo beau-
tiful turquoise pins, tbe proceeds to lie
applied to the building fund. Letters
hare been written to tno Ladies Aid
societies ot the Methodist churchoa in
different parts of the country, asking
them to undertnko tho salo of u given
number of Pins, nnd In this wny ovor
900 of the ornamonls have been dis
posed of nt fl each. This In Itself
mnkea a very nlco fund, but tho mom
bora and pastor, llev. Frank W. Poolo.
do not Inland to atop hero. After tho
thousand have been disponed of, It is
Mr. Porterfield'a Intention to supply
a BAA . . . , . .. . Ll.l. ...Illi,boo moro ni acniai com, which win
leave hondsomo profit lo bo devoted
to the new building. Tho proposition,
It la believed. Is uncounted In churoh
building annals and Is oqtiaiod in lla
unlquenoaa only by tho goncroslty of
the donor.
THEY WILL MARRY.
School Superintendent of Orsnt Coun-
ty Can't Hold Hla .eseher.
One of tho troubles ot tho Grant
county superintendent of schools Is
hi tiig tho achoola aupplled with
ITAinRin. D till ItUMIJIIIIIK I.
The tnchor oron In iienornwy small
knows an epidemic of mnrrylng seta
In. nnd soon on
'" .8J'wLnfelLd.e", lhlwaa juat congratulating
supply of teachers, but thla week ho la
In despair Sunday evening Miss Rdna
Hawkins, or silver city, wno wasT& TVTm -
...m -- -- --- m, -- a.
, v- --
,. h. n7lVMhiri left
HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.
Thla wonderful madictno hna never
been equalled na rt stomaeh sUongth-one- r
and health builder. It Is tha only
one to take when your eyitom Is weak
nnd run down and you surfer rrom
dyineoila. Indigestion, constipation.
flatulency, sour stomaeh or headache.
Try It. It will auroly do you good. He
aurn to set mo genuine wun our pri-
vate Die Stamp over tho neok of tho
bottle, also obtain a copy or Hoitoi-ter'- e
Almtnac for 1002 from your drug-gla- t
free.
tho county by Christmas. Among
school mnrms mnrrylns la aa opldomio
la nmnll pox In nn Indian village.
It onco get started and then is no
telling whoro It will atop. Tho only
ciinsointion mm mr. vmiu biijiijh ib
knowltHlgo that ho has on bin list
aeveral tcnehora who are aupposed to
bclmniuno- Thoy havo passed through
aevernt such enldemlca unharmed, and
hna strong hopea that thoy will pnss
through the one now starting with
equal safety.
DR. CONNER'S CASE.
Mandamus Proceedings Against tho
Territorial Board of Health.
Tho cnie ot Dr. C. II. Conner va. Tho
flnnnl of Health of tho Territory of
Now Mexico, wherein n mandamus la
asked for to compel that body to grant
him a 'ortlflonte to praetPo medicine
tho toirltory, was held before Judge
McMillan nt Santa Fe Saturday aner-noon- .
Nolll II Field, of Albuquerque,
appeared for Dr. Conner, nnd P. W.
Clnney. repteaonta tho board of health.
Dr. Conner in a graduate or me Mar
ton Sims Medical college at St. Louis,
Mo., and under a diploma Issued
thnt collige had registered and prac-
ticed medicine In Missouri. Ohio and
Kentucky Tho board of health of tho
territory declined to grant him a certl- -
ncate tn pnicttco. homing in autwuinco
thnt the Marlon 81ms Medleal college
was not n reputable college At me
hearing held before Judge McMillan It
waa contended by practitioner s alio"
ney that thr Marlon Sims Medical col
logo was ono of good standing nnd rep
utation and tnt uuder his diploma ho
had practiced In the threo states nam
od above. Upon allowing mado tho
court hold that such was tho case nnd
tho defendants until 2:30 Satur
dny nftjrioon to produce testimony In
rohuttal. At that tlmo the oaso waa
ngnln taken up.
Tho hoiutng was ndjournod to Albu
qucrquo on next Wodncaday.
8AN PEUov) oMELTER
SHU IS DOWN
Tho Company !, riowever, Continue
to Do Development work.
Tho amelter of tho Santa Fe Gold
and Copper company at San Pedro
closed Saturday afternoon for the win
ter. Moat of the men will bo given
employment In tho compnny'a mlnee In
which development work and sloping
is to bo done upon ti greater acnlo than
ever before. The amelter will resume
aa soon aa tho lino of tbe Santa Fo
Control railroad from San Pedro to tho
coal fields la completed, which Is
thought will bo on May 1. 1902. Tho
heavy cost ot hauling to tho smel-
ter and the matte to tho Bantn Fo rail
road, has led to tho shut down of the
smeller for tho present.
Two tint.iv Inlursd.
The gnmo of foot bnll at Las Yogas
lost Friday botwovn tho Laa Vogas
Normal school team and tho Laa
Critcoa Agricultural college team re-
sulted In two severe nccldonta. Ilruner
of the College team nnd his right anklo
broken, and McNnry ot tho Normals
had hla collnr bono broken. Tho game
wns plnyod with a rush from stnrt ta
finish, und It la n wonder that aomo
ot tho boy woro not killed.
LETTER LIST.
Following Is tbe list of tetters re
mnlnlng uccnllod for In tho postutnea
at Albunaerque. Now Mexico for the
weok onJIng Dceraber 11. 1801
LADIES LIST
Ilrlghnm, M E Lujau, Patrlta
Dell, Morrey Lucero, Justlnlnna
IleJII. Anita I) Marshall. F J
Conner. Mra J Ortega 'lo Mnrllllta
Callomay. Miss Pholau. Mrs
Clark, Angollta P'.unkett, Kntto
Clifford, Alma Pruett, Dora
Chaves, Manuellta Porter, K A
Carlson. Mrr Reynolds. Mrs E
Chaves, Lola Sellnger. Mlnuio
Co.emnn, W II Snmsky, noso
PnMt. Mine I L Smith. Llllle
Clrlegn, Busana Sanchez. Ynbol
Hubert, Hlln Bllva, Coilnn
Il'inmnn. Madam Smith, Mrs Ijiw- -
Hoemer. Mrs H rence
D. (2) Wilson. Hlhel
llnllnwell, Mrs. Wedmnn. Mra C
Ilnrrell. Annie Wllaon. Mrs E
OBNTLIJMUN'S LIST
Albuquorque Mill- - Maurice, Road
Ine Co Mnloney. Jbc C
Apodaca. Kioglo Mnrgonstoln. John
Albores, Anastnola MeCoas. M K
Aldorcto, Ooroni- - Morgan, Chne (2)
mo Mlllor. Ourtnp
Atkins, Gcorgo Martinez. I'nntn-lio-
llalcorta, Pabllno
Darrolto, Cyrlllo Montoya, Uulller-n- o
I!arnes, L ii
limber. R L Montoya, Aitagra- -
Unlasquos, Jose clo Garcia
Hllarlo Ortega, Heteca
nrann. W II Petty,
Tlourk. 3 K Helton, Don Q'.iln- -
IHitron. Noel tnna
Chavos, Dnvo Rodriguez, nudal- -
Chaves, Ilofonto cllta
Chnves. Paulino ningi:ng C.tarllo
Cnndelarln. M 8 Hints, Chnrlea
Cervantes. Patrlco Rubl. Pedro
Downing, Brt Walls. Follpe
Ed Kington. J L Samora, Luoa
Fouoh, Noah Sailors. N L (2)
Gonzaloa, Jncobo Sprait, Allram
Ourule. Manuelito Sanchoz, Simon
Gnllego, Jmus Oallegoa, Sotfru
Honton. Mr P StVong, O Demoy
Howe. Frank Sandoval. Todoolo
Hawley. F D Schltimm. HAD
Hack, James Stephens. J K
Hoover, II II Trtillllo. Victormno
Irvine. J A C Ttithlllo. B R
Johnston, Chns Thomaa, T J
Kater. J K Ulloa. Fulllom
Lopoz, Amado Per-Va- n Womior, Ar-
ouclo ehte
Lucoro, Lupe White, Tom
Lopez, Antonio Wetzol, Andrew
Leake. 0 11 Woolf. Frank
Lueero, Mutiuet Watson, S F
Mansfield. Wm Worthsn, II 11
Murphy, Tho Watts, rthur
Murphy, Win Wood. D W
Zltnmerly, Jno F
PoreonB calling for the above nam ml
in..a a,iii man say "Adevurtlsed,
' ate of publication.HOPKINS. Postmaster.
COPELAND RANCH MURDER.
Four Men Have Deen Arretted on 8us
plclon of Being Connected With
th Crime.
Aa a result of ovldenco obtalnod
aud corner
Homl
auggesllau of Tim MurnAH. the that In- - is about to make ahlnment of When he gota n nPly on jft"il--, 1,0 Davla nt tho Copolnnd raneh. Lin-o- l
Crosceus. that the colt ned- - tbe Pecos Valley exhibit u Chnrleslon. hl"k the schools nro ftl right n co,n pounty. nearly three weeks agoj
he thought Creeceua would Aa lllustratlna tbe good these exhibits time However, the nrst ining no o,,Mr,iBy young man call
At
Creaceu.
htm
he
eui
this
thla
Uox
uy
fuel
WnmlN tnit tt In rumored, on
suspicion of having beon In aomo way
nnnia.i Ha mur.ipr nt if rt.
Ing hlmiHlf Will Rrlght, but who It Is
thought I'Vty be nnother the Hood
hoya, wns arrested at Hoswoll. and on
Snniinv mcininir another man named
h. II. Watson surrendered to Major
Howell at tho oourt house after eiud- -
Ing the oniaora
oi SO. nt ea. tt n... . ineoin wilh tnem Monday
Bnrt h wn Ebcr Miller- - hoawell lies
Uter. M
THE STATEHOOD BILL,
Delegate Rodev's Bill, No. 2, Intro-
duced In tho House of
Representatives
SOME INTERESTING DETAILS.
Houso bill No. 2, Introduced In e
of reproftentattvea by lielpgAt--11- .
8. ltodoy, hna been merred l
committee on terrltortee. The bill pro
vidua for on vnnbllng net tor the ihi-pi-
ot New Mexico, nnd tr paased. New
Moxloo will in July 4. 1M, beame a
lull iledgad atato ot the union. ...e
bill proMdea for n constitutional con
ventlon to bo bold on the lifth Tue
day after tho election ot lit delegate,
which election la to lie held on tho
eighth Tuesday after the paeeage of
..
,,,. i. ..i,,aZX. "i,.', Tarious counile
nL . ..." i j 2S 2." ?Z x'J.
'"".''," 13 AtBi.t , ea, i . l--
fax o, Dona Ann. c; iwuy, z, urant. .
Oiindalupc. 3; Luna. 2, Lincoln, 4; Mi
Ktnley, 2; Mora. 0; Otero, 3; lllo Ar-
riba, 7; Ban Juan. 3; San Miguel, 12.
Sautn Fe, 8, 2; Bocorro, 7;
Taos, ft; Union Valencia. 7.
The constitution to be formulated by
this convection shall ttrovlde.
FirstPerfect toleration of religious
sentiment
Second- - A dhHlalmer ot right and
title lo the uiiapprorlwled public lanJa
In the territory nnd innda held uy In-
dian or Indian trills, that landa be-
longing to cttlzena or the I nlted
Stntea italdlug without the aaiu mihio
shall never bo taxed at a higher rate
thnt) land lieloiiglng to nwtdenu there- -
of; that no taxes shall lie imposed by
tho state on loud or propettr In the
territory belonging to or which may
hereafter be ptitrbaaoil by tbe I'nltwl
Sim.Third -- That the debt nnd liabilities
of tho territory ahull be assumed by
tho state.
Fourth That a svatom of nubile
schools free from sectarian control be
established and maintained
Fifth A guarantee of minority nip- -
reaontatlon on election boards, uni
form and equal taxation nnd the taxa-
tion ot personal property In (lie county
tn which It Is located and guarantee-
ing n reasonable limitation upon tho
rnto ot taxation.
The eloctlnn to nuont or reject the
constitution shall be held on the .Irsl
Tuesday after the first Monday In No
vember, lira:. Stnte officer siinu be
olected on tho samo dny as the consti-
tution la voted for, also a representa-
tive to congress.
Unon tho ndm sslon or tho territory.
Sections 13 and 33 In every township,
or whoro such sections or portions of
suctions have been disposed ot. other
land eoulvn ent thereto, aro to be
granted to tbo state tor the support of
the public schools. Fifty sections of
the unappropriated public lands are to
bo given the state for tho purpose or
erectlnc nubile bulldtnRS at the capital
ot the state when permanently located
for legislative, executive and judicial
ptirptMe That land to the extent of
two tow nihil, nuthorl by the act
of July 22. 1161. be granted New Mex-
ico for university purposes. That in
addition loo.ooo aerea 1 located tor
university purpose, lOfl.OiK) acres tor
tho agricultural college, tho proria
from the aale or such lands to i iter
mnnent funds, the Income of which Is
only ta bo used. That 26 per cent, of
tho nrocooda or mo puuuc innus auur
deducting expenses incident to tho
samo. shall bo paid if ini io no
used as a permanent fund, tho intorcst
ot which shall bo expended for tho pub
lie schools. Thnt tho following grams
be mado: 100,000 acroa foi tho Im
provement of tho lllo Grande, do.ooo
acres for tho asylum of tho Insnne. 60,.
000 acres for n school of mlnee. 60.1HW
acres for nn asylum tor the deaf und
dumb, 60,000 aerea tor a reform school.
100.000 acres for normal schools, in.- -
ooo ncros for a blind asylum. BO.ooo
ncroa for a miners' hospital. M.umi
ncrea for tho ponltnutlary. Tho selec-
tion of such lands bliall be made by a
commission consisting of tho governor.
surveyor general and solicitor general
of Now Mexico.
The state of New Mexico Is to con
stitute one Judicial district, tho circuit
and district courts to meet nt tho capi
tal for the lime being. The districtjudge Is to receive a salary of .000
annually. There sna.i t uppoinimi
for said district, one district judge, one
United State attorney nnd one united
State marshal. The regular terms of
said eourta shall be held at the capital
on the first Monday In April and the
first. Monday of Octolier In each yonr,
For judicial purposes the district of
New Moxlco snail he aitarneo to me
Rluhth ind elnl circuit and only one
grand Jury and one petit Jury shall be
summoned tn both of eaid court. The
bill also providoa thot 110.000 lie ap-
propriated by congress for defraying
tbo expenses ot tho constitutional con-
vention.
lu case the constitution In ratified,
thn legislature olected on tbe earns
day that the constitution Is adopted, la
to moot nnd elect two Unitod Btntes
senators.
ACTOR CURTIS.
Thrown From a Buggy and Badly Hurt
In Los Angeles.
Tho Citizen received n lottor from
M. H. Curtla, tho actor, dated at Los
Angeles, Decomber 13, naytr that he
would not return to Albuquomue for n
lew weeks, on neeoiint of nn aocldont
which happened In him tho othor day
In 1.0 Angeles "Pbne state thnt I
bae decided to build my theater on
the Santa F railway site 1 will come
back home shortly and commence nt
once to build " Regarding hie acci-
dent, the Ij Angeles Express says.
"M. II. Curtla wns thrown vlolc My
from bis hussy yestenlay afternoon ft;
Orange street near the end ot the car
line, and It la tbouahl that one or uis
riba wna broken In the fall. He was out
looking at different proporilee tor sale
with an Idea of buying, when hla horse
shied very suddenly and overturned
the bugg tbro mg him heavily lo the
ground, lie was ubhi to walk to the
Onau limn. whc bo h stopping, otter
Uie accident Tb hor waa stopped
nftor running only 'iot d'llance
The buggy waa only slightly dam-
aged."
ROBBERY AT R03EDALE.
Lyman Whltod Reliwed of Watsh,
Pistol and Some Money.
A. I Holster, writing from the Rose-dat- e
mining camp, near San Murcial,
says that on tho night of Deeemboi 0
tbo residence of Lyninn Whltod was
entered by a thief and rohbod of eon- -
sldsruhlo. A.nicKoi enso waicn, ino.
8.06,fi IC. Itlglti make, a Ilopklns &
Allen .18 caliber centerflre nickel plat
oil slxahooter. nnd til In cash wero
tnlen In his letter Mr. Ilelstor nays:
The thief opened the door of the
stooping npcrtmont, wo.it within four
root or the wniieus- - iH.ns.ue, nnwi air.
W.'a pantnloona, took Uio monoy from
' ono pocket, mo watctt irom nnouiur.
WW antl reirenteu nil of must
have been done In nn absolutely noise-
less manner. About a No. shoo track
is all the clue, it is nopeo mni outer
taper will copy and that tbe bird will
be sAUgbt.
SENT IN HIS RESIGNATION.
Rev. Bruce Klnnoy Has Racelvid Oon
aral Missionary AcDolntment.
Rev Rruce Kinney, pastor of the
First impiisi cnurcn in imr my. u
boon appointed general mlisljnary and
of nd Wym the
Baptist Hoard of Homo Millions, and
nouneement was made to the membera
of tho oturcb yestorday at thu cloDe of
from some source, tho ohorlff of ropiaced mo pania. roncnuu uir
Llnooln co-int- his deputies ar-- tho of a ne-rosfe-
Andy nnd a tnao named Jho perhnpa madwhich
n polite
In
week
ot
night
suet.
Soft
Harness
Ya ta MVt yrhe)M 14 Ktl M '
KM .l With.M Wli
im nt KI'ltliKA 1 1 nr.
nnu Oil., Vra 'Kf'thtn ii iif-- i
l I l 4 M IM M II
ertlsnnir tsM.
EUREKA
m. i. n iwoi Sdkln hit- -
pur i a' f tHHtto.1 oil.
l i.fpiwl lo Wlllr
un l ii.a nwlrrr.
In . -ll
Midi tl STANDAnO OIL CO.
the morning service, whon tho pu ur
tendered hla reelgtiatlon. tho nam. to
take (fleet January 31. 102 The .
v..a accepted with muck ' g
of rogret.
Iter. Kinney la an earnest work n
forcible and Interesting apeaker, nn . ia
mlmlrnlilv fitted for tne nw nnu e- -
nponatble tioaltlon which he ta aooi to
aaauHta. ltunng me lliree nnu n
yenra ot his pastorate In thla clt io
l.aa lieon Indefntlgable In Ida endo ir
to build up the church nnd advutice io
cause M Christianity Tho resul ot
his efforts In this direction la ahoti
In tho present financial condltloi. nf
the church auo In tbe fact that dm ig
hla leadership ita membership una u- -
creaaod more than two-fol- He tn
made many warm friend, ixitn lu a
out ot the church, nnd nil will re at
to learn that he la soon to leave t a- -
quernue The beet wishea of a bo )f
friends will acoompnny hliu to hit n
and tanadar field of labor It I it
known who hie eMcceesor nt tht pt o
will bo.
WEuS A NEW MEXICO HEIREt
Charlea Stuart Daan, of Foot
Fame, Is Mntrted te Wealth)
flanker's Daughter,
Thursday afternoon at tbe ut,
the bride's parent lu I Yogn
curved the wedding of Miss Ka'.i,
gftxtou Reynolds nnd narlea Si rt
Dean. Mlaa Reynold Is the dau. r
of Joshua Reynold, president nf o
Albuquerque nnd Kl Paso First
tlonal banks, nud rt puled a mil
aire Mr. Dean wna for several y
engaged In railroad work In iS
Vegas, being thief to J IC. Hut. V,
then superintendent of the New
ico division of the Santa Fe. T
ooached tho Harvard fivit ball m
season. The wedding was n
prise to a groat many, the groor.
Ing nrrtved only about nn bout in--
The bridal party left for a tour f .0
south
Broken Right Leg.
Hdmund Noll Is a Tale patient a is
local rnuway hospital. Last Satti tmorning. wWIe loading n wagon
merchandise boxes al Orant i.
the horse suddenly movod id
a box of hardware rolled off. raid 1
tbe leg niidernwath. Hpth buses fo
broken Jhsi above tbe ani -, and vo
unfortunate man wns brought ho. e St
Saturday night for treatment nt 40
local railway hospital
THE SMELTER AT CERRILLO
It la to Be Blown in on January 16 id
Will Be Kept Running steady
H. II. Thonins, aupoilntent'.ont ot io
smelter at Corrlllos. Is nutltoritv or
the statement thnt tho amolter oi r- -
rlllos will bo blown In on January 6,
li03 Shipments of ore Irom th n- -
lany a Hnrdaembblo mines nt Mu a- -
leiia. Bocorro county, for the an. er
have liegun. Machinery lias bi on ir
deretl tor a nev concentrator, win ia
to le orectod near the stneiti r to
amelter will not confine Itself to hi d- -
ling ores from tho Hnrdscrai m s,
bul will handle all tho custom i nf
the Cerrlllcs : district and lf 1
There aro separate atneks for ho
treatment ot lead and copper, gold id
silver orea will Iks treated also te
minora of the district nro asked tt. e--
gin ahtptnenta of ore to the stunt, in
January 1.
Successful Opening.
The reopening of "The Paini e
rmnrt lat Satunlny nlaht under io
new management of the Graham lit a.,
waa a auccesa in every particular id
the larae crowil hugely enjoyed te
many good things et Iwfore tin h as
n free lunch Ike and Warr. e Ora' n.
with their force of nsslatants n.a
pWaant for all who attended th.
opening, nnd everyliotiy was gun n
teed square treatment nnd ro
game Irom now on.
o fficIal MmTtE R 6.
Land Court Adjourns TsrrP al
Funds New Incorporation!.
The court of privnto land claim.
Journed Saturday morning until V
2. when It will meet ngnln ul Paula
THRHITOHIAL Fl'NDS.
TeiTliorlul Treasurer J H Vati
received the banner tnx collector
tlie month of Novoinl'or from Au
F Wltzel. collector ot Grant to
amounting to J18.731.tiD of tnxe.
tho year litol. $s72.63 of taxes
year 1000. nnd S0.77 for the year
INCOIU ..ATIONS.
The ikmton Albuquerque Ol' i
pnny flletl Incoriioratlon papers It
olllce ot Territorial Socntaiy .1
Itnynulds. The Incorporator! au
F Lutta. Urnyton I) Honien
1. Kemerer Tbo director in--
Ltithy. Arthur J. Malov. son '
Keinori-- i and Ilraytun H. H u
Clwr'.i i
Charles J. Oft nnd Charloa T Lt
Peor'n. Ill Headquarter a
qtierqtie. Capital. l.lHJ".i'., dt
Into l.uoo.ooo shares
M. W. Flournoy, Thomaa N
son. of Albuquerque, and '
Hose of Naabvillc. Tnu dirwior
roipnratetl the Albuqui tuui- - Land
pany tn deal In land and ( i
colonlMtlon. The capital la $teii.-vlde-
Into so shares lleodquai
Albuiiuerque.
Tho I --as Crucea Sanlta. ium
was incoriHiraisU ly F c Mral
Toronto. Kan.; C. J llafy. ot
J n. Howes ot Ia ft.Capital. $10,000. divided t.itu
shares. Headquarters at I.as i .
Dotm Ann county.
Th Southwest Inveatmert ar...
vetopment company, of Laa Ct
filed Incoriioratlon papers In the r
of Territorial Secretary J W. i
nolo Tlie Incorporators and d
tors are C J. Hafey. of Kurekn. K
F (,'. lirgley, of Toronto Knn., J
Howea. of fjia Cruces. Capital,
ono. dHldeil into 1.000 share
The ladle of tbe NonSect. .11
Ileiievolent soclsty will ho d a t t
inr Tuead-i- afternoon at Z so o'' k
In tbe olflce of F. W. Clancy, foi h" j
purMso of electing nluceis to se vu
thn ensuing yenr A full nttendam Ull
requested Mrs. C. C. Hall, seem y
It Bcheele. clork at L Kempeni a
dry gooda store, telephones The t tt- -
zen that tha newspapers ar mlstn n
In stating thnt the Catholic .
Aid sociaty. reoently organized, w hi
"render ruwUtnnoo to tho rat' ic)
tMMir of t.ila city." Mr. Bcheele v
that the society will render nsal.tv mi
to tbe poor of all denominations
Hon f. P. Thomion. wife
daughter of Hansselaer. Ind.. after
invina two days with the fa ml I of
Judge and Mrs W. D I ' l- -f ,rt
night tor Iti Psso and from there '..y
will contlHHo on to City of M ex ..
Judge TbomaMN's name baa n
mentioned In oonneetlon with io
Judgeship of the second Judicial H- -
trlct of ihia territory J
rtaMUegMHR
THE O'BRIEN SCHEME,
Working on the Sympa-
thies of th Sanchez Family.
COLORADO MURDtR RECALLED,
requested
A from Altmquorque, N. M., B i o n a n o u r i S h I II a n (1
aaya that J. P. O'lWra, who afnlms . ?, ..
bo a Colorado newspaper man, tins aiiuKiniuiijj iuqu, n tncbeen In tnnt town wnrklns trio fatnttv
of Frederic o annckes, Ute wtt mur-
derer, for money undet promise of eel-tin- g
IHm out thr penitentiary, where
Lo I serving a lite term.
O'Hrlen hitoftoir la twleo n convlot,having served urns lit Han Uuentlnllnllfi.i.i.la . . . 1 .. itIT.inuii, uniiiuinin, unci iui in in mu . ,Colorado penitentiary. He wns tont tllO bflblCS Sllfira in10 v;unon i ity novetniter ji, for ayenr lor burglary, and wa released
i.nly seven weeks ago. He Is nn Irish-man- .
nearly to year old, bald and fau
If he was ever n newspaiier man
known when or where.
Associated with O'Hrlen tb col
teotltin or money from fnmllle alone
the bonier of New ami Colo-- 1
rado la Mary, another eon- - the evening, he raHttored inViet, who la now out of lb penitent- - , nbout a poose belHK utterinry nt Cnnon City on parol, lie was im and hnmumnng the oor.
sent lip rrora AreiMooe county for lur-- the sterling, aa
oony for a year. He a well In Und Hainea hud none lo sleep. Haines
.Denver, having wired a term aa clerk
of the town o lonlcliilr.
OHOAMZHD AN ASSOCIA'tlO.V.
Theae tw. wbik they were confined
In tho iieiiltentlnry, ornnnUel what
they onil tho Martin Itellef naeocln-Hon.- "
Nominally, It la intended to
rake nHHtey lor tb aid of ronvlcta
who )mvu eerved their time o' hnve
bfien iwroled. Marye haa been out of
the (teHltentlary on'y n little more
than two month, and the laat heard of
him he wna In Trinidad, holding meet-
ing In all thf churchee and
ooilectlHg money for the "Muttln Ite-llaf.-"
"I don't know what kind of atorlea
they nre telling to get the money. '
hiild SecreUry Stonaker of the atate
iKMrd of rharltlea and correction.
"O'lMien may working on oic aym
imthlea of the sanchee fninlly tor any-
thing t know, out all l know nlmut it
l In the diaimtrh you have Juat ahowu
mo."
Sanehec. In whoa behalf 0'flrn la
nM to lmv been raialng money fnim
hla rolntlvea, la nerving n Hie eentenre
for one tnr most brutal murder
over commuted in Denver. The vic-
tim wm hie own bride, whom he ahot
to death, after inaurlng her life for
? 1100 all the money the Insurant
cumnaniea would risk mi nor.
Sn richer. rlmMl that he had iieeu
held up ami robbed on the evening of
the murdur. and that while he waa
dree :n In the robbery, he fancied
that tne entered the room. He
sctsod hla revolver and flred n nuiu
her of Bitot, killing hla wlte. Ilia
story wna pic ked all to tatters by th
nroeecntlon, and the jury .ound him
KHlltr of delliierate murder. The capl
tul Dumthment law had hn repealedor he would have been sentenced to
liana--
It la for the release of this man that
O'Brien la aatd to ie working, or at
any rate to be urorurinjf money fron
his relAtlvue. wko are rich New Mesi
on tie. The dtspMMi says that he s
cured some money, but that the aun.
la not known.
The above article le clipped from th
Denver Tost, hlnce leaving tne uoiu
rado O'Orten, by leteurt-trnvi'Mn-
and walking, baa come south
and Is snntx-'sc- now to w in m raso
Wwle iii I m evaa and tMtn Alurclal
he Btoii".'.: Ill; I'Doimh to gtve anon
lectutw or-- ( hni. nad. of courtMt. took
mi collect Ion
In this he ailinptcd to Interest
novoral dtlzun In a r M. uie to eecui
tne rele n. n net trom tne Col
rndo ueaiier.tiaiy. wntl thus oihh.ii. foi
his Mrrir ft on i n motmy inwongm
to Samrbrz win h be ad was einm
held in e neu- t n attome
Tale tl.iMNi .. iif iirtent could se
cure 'I. wiim t Kvided among tbosv
whn il . iin st him Mi working u;
hi Ik in- - i ' i Hanche pnnlon"
lion, thv n miiM)
As fai aa i i Oltixn can lean
O'Drten p;jiet to at up atuavur
trom the an net tamiiy ana remu
to the elfwi. that koe young awn now
In the penitentiary waa, and jM ai
mu uern. afflicted with sonmambu
..sm. and it was during one of these
nil' -- s ' 'fined In hi siee
and la. e u v. mug wile.
O lit en ...i I" hero, told hi ' h"'
lo .r jl lt:i youn ma hi
from him . ui.u om munv,
how much not known. U Urlen the
suddenly left tb u. and got down t
m Lhkm with ble pat. supposed to
lie anotner convict. Clifford Marye y
imiH. He was tnen ou bin way lo tne
i.t in 'i. and probably
saw I be M'iHt'w itottti there, but these
! hav .mi ! .' liei tne c ity. It i
evlden1 thsi i' ' tbc oid snouloer
nt I oa I una li tiie convict wrote a
t omtnual' it i. k to the mornlnii
natter net lelbua that I oa l.unaa wa
not a vory vood place for a traveler to
get into at nwb,s. as tne town ihmi
h nosed neither iHitel or reetaunint
The laat nenrd from U'llnen nnd hla
rial wn they bad worked their way
tie fnr aa San .uarrlnt, where n lecture
on Chlim wna mnde. and more money
obtained.
In luatlce to the Snnrher. tamlly
wuo are not held accountniilo for tite
cruel act of a son anil brother, but
who nre to lie syinimUttted with over
his crime. It would lie wlao to turn
it deaf eur to all schemes for hla liber
iitlnu which come trom such men aa
tne O'ltrlen stripe.
OftDIRID KILLED DUT SAVED.
How the Life Oroseeu wai Saved
Hy a Kind Trnlner.
Great horses, like great men. not In
frtMuently develop from the most un
toward beginnings, the most unpromls
lug surrounding. They rise superlor
tn elreumstancf. Fate, the litromnre
heHstklo. but too often playa wild
orauka with the rhoaen before ever
fickle Dame Fortune aasumea coninm
lue ehur nf linr favorites.
Oreaoeus. the now incomparable
chnmiilon of harneaa horses, was fate's
Blaytfiln in Infancy. t was by one
tknu incnncelvable. and ever uncer
tain trick of fortune only, that he
ovnr Mirvlvm) an unpromising and
doalrnble co1thod. Only un inexpllcn
hie forget fulness and neglect ordors
on the part of n trainer, saved the now
fiimous horse from an early, and at
thut time apparently desirable destruc-
tion. As a yearling Cresceus had a
vero attack of epizootic, and he was
bllatered. In some manner he rubbed
utr the blister over the half door or his
ntnll and sawed Ills neck eo that his
windpipe was exposed. He presented
audi a horrible appearanre that his
owner, Mr Ketcuara. ordered him de-
stroyed, but aa lurk, or fate, would
have It. Tm Murnane. hla trainer, was
too busy nnd It waa put olf until the
next morning, whon he was round o
mueh better that the trainer derided
In elvn him a chani u fur life. He soon
dvetc)Hl Into a strong, husky, but far
from attractive iooning con.
cuThTsthroat.
William Durley. of Oanta Fe, Attempt
ed to Commit suicida.
worse
VMterdnv noon the aurveyiiiK outfit
f J. I. 'Jmmerman arrived from the
I'Mnrn caoi neiaa. sars tne new mi
can. Strappett to the wanon was Wll
ttmu Hurley, a memuer of the outfit
Who had become i rnv.ng manlae onBntiirdav and had slashed his own
throat because he Imagined a towe .if
110 men was after him to lynch him
far iMulttng the wife of a railroad
annduotor. Mr. Xlmwermnn. J H
Falna and Hurley bad oawfHNi Satur
riar'Bfua ml uriiz. ifCnSK un mmi
in Haa La Pe (row tbe O'Mara ocml
flnnii iiurtav haa aswesni a
m during th day, Wt was quieter In
NURSING MOTHERS
I Tomorrjw night (Tuesday! At the
A mother's poor health is but! i'""Ttri.iA chon-h- . Rev t. c uat
. , tic will speak on Ham." A groat
enough lor the mother but many hitrt him to speak on
baby.
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was awakened by Hurley bending over
lilm, nnd feeling warm blood trfcktlng
In hla fnce. "I have done It; they
won't get mo now'" said Hurley, as he
! nulled a pocketknlfe acroes hla throat
from ear to ear names jumped up
nnd awakened 7.1 in merman, nnd loth.
alter half an hour's wrestling, over-liowere- d
Hurley nnd took his knife
from him. Hurley men witn ins lin
gers tried to tear open further the
gash he had Inflicted on himnen. He
waa ouieted nftor a wnue ana tne now
of ulood from one or the arteries in
the throat was stopped ny the a null
cation or Boar nnd sugar, the only rem-
edies at hand. Xlmmermnn and Hat nee
sat up an night watching Hurley, who
several times tore the nandage from
hla throat and opened the wound
aiialn. Yesterday morning the trio
started ncroes country for Santa Pe.
About fifteen miles from the city Hur-
ley jeenme violent ngnln and with the
neelstnnce of two other men whom
they chanced to meet, Zimmerman and
Maine tied mm to tne bottom oi me
wagon. '1 lie party nrrtveu cre snoruy
alter noon nnd Hurley waa taken to
the county Jail, where mrotcal help
wna rendered mm. ma injune are
not necoeeart.y ratal, as the Jugular ar-'a-
hed not been cut. but the otter
t old of Saturday nnd Sunday may hnve
aggravated hla case.
W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
Otitiosit'on It the nutriment on
which phllnnthroithy thilves. for every
intuit act drnwa tho milk of human
kindness r.nd compassion iroin ino
breasts of countless creatures who lot
mediate. y develop Into philanthropists
by eupjUJtnc the oauie of tnu op
iireMod.
So. those who opposo tnu worn oi
Samaritans not only Increase their
Lumbers, but a:e themselves lame.
hall and blind In a moral sense and In
urgent need of a physician
flut tne Intricate mechanism or hu
man nature Is so constructed that the
Introduction or any theme tending to
expoee the weak niaees meets wun a
hnttlle reception from ineae aiiiamn
tiled soir BvMtlclsnt machine.
Speak not In the enrs or n fool for
he will despise the wisdom of thy
word. Prov. 88 S
As none are so blind ns those who
wl'l not t.e. so. those who strenuously
moose xtent roform are Invariably
the publicans whn most need the salve
nr rerormntion applied to tnair own
wounds
All who aro not themselves "wlno- -
bibbers" .ml or nt least endorse the
treat work or the prohibition phllnn
throplsts In purging the world of tho
vll thnt la the chief source or mortal
misery,
IHwever. the "dlv'nllv that shapes
mr ends" onverta these very oppon
nts Into apostloH o( the good crum
hv dlsmanl Ing them of prstenses nnd
vpoflng their opposition to be only n
subterfuge to hide their vices
Tho "rusode against Tammany in
Me York se led by an army of pro
hibition relormers who concentrated
their forces anew and nded new re
erniin v?"v time n scatb'ng. anti-pr-
hlbltlomat speech was made by their
nTtitit. wine soaiteti opponents.
IS verv Hi ri'er knows that, after Im
lbln too feelv. he feels as If
"Hitter shame hath spoiled the world's
sweet taste.
That It yields nsught but shame and
bitterness,"
and he knows also that each repeti
t ri leave inm nearer ruin.
t et with the perversity of the trans
realtor opposes the good work that
wtu save inm because his own degen
eracv Is oxpn'ttl. Hut you who do not
defend r.e saloons because drinking Is
votir pet :ilce can aid the temperance
cause tiy every expression ngalnst th
evil
"House to Homo work of high nnd
holy love nnd thou an nnRel's happl
nose shall find."
MRS. ItALPH H1IX,
Asst. lleportar W. C. T.
It. I.. Putney was a north bound pas
senger hy the morning train.
IC. U Medlar, Jr., left this morning
for Santn Pe an law busluwiis.
A. It. Gibson and wife, registering
from Santa Pe. were here last Satur
day.
Pros
Charles McDonald is reported to ho
alarmingly III fiom an attack of peri
tonitis, together wc.u a Blight pneu-
monia
IMwartl Gruuifeld left for northern
points this morning on Insurattoe busi-
ness for the Uqultahle Ufa Amurnneo
society.
IMward A. Harrett has returned to
the city. He will be remembered ns
a clerk at J. A. Skinner's grocery stoic
a few years ago.
The Citizen has received a card an
nounclng the engagement of Leo J.
Strauss, or this city, to Miss 1511a
Jaffa, of New York.
Herman Held has realgned as reg-
istration clerk In Timekeeper Phil
llpps' afllne at the locnl shops, and P.
Foley appointed in his stead
N. K Stevens, who was down south
In the Interest of (he Montemma
Hulldlng and IMn asso iatlon, return
ed to the city yesterday morning.
Hon Alejandro Saudovnl and Chas
Chndwlck, who were up In thu Cbama
country on important sheep matters
eturned to the city last Saturday
night.
Chnrlos Wlnchell, who was In tbe
Pinto wras on th Santa Pe Pacific
la up and around, and he Is telling Ute
people a narrow escape he bad
from a inorft horrible clean..
The remains of Thomas Georite Gra
ham, the son of II. J. Ora
ham and wife nt 7SI South Arno street.
will be shjlpeu tonight for Hntan. Tne
tan died last Saturday night of typhoid
fevor.
Dr. and Mrs. J. II. Wroth are enter
taining their friends. Mr. anil Mrs. W
alive.
IC Walsh, formerly of this city, put
now of New York. The visitors, altar
a short stay here, will continue south
to M0XIOO.
Thomas M. Ramadell, Uts well
known car inspeetor for tbe Santa Pe
i all way. with hMCiqiinriar at i opesa
was in the city yesterday and today
latpoting the car d spar tweet of the
weal shop.
Ust Saturday Hlcht. at Usslr reel
dense. Ne. 217 South Sixth sirest Ju
A. Hablis and wu fsilertUtM
members of tho Mandolin ut an
few other friends Several hours were
piAsntly spent
ins subject.
ACOI DENTALLY SHOT.
A Raten Hoy Dangerously Woundfd
By Hla Brother.
"vrTill out huntliiK Sunday morning,
Near flaton, Ouray MoOlay, 11 yeara
oM. wna aecldenlnfly ahot by lilt hrotn-er- .
Joe, a Ih1 of 18. The boya woro
otna tbrouRh no me thick bruah, Joo
belni in the lent), witu hla ahotRun on
hla ahonlaer, whra tne trigger rnuxht
on n limb, cntMlnx the gun to go off.
Ouray wm but n few feet behind hla
brother and received the untlro ctmrgo
In Uie abdomen. The loy la yet nllvo.
but mi hopea of aavlng hla life are
TRAIN DI8PAT0HER'B CHIME.
A Trinidad Operator Shoots Himself
Through the Head,
C. W Martin, who tins held the iiosl- -
tlon of chief train dlsimtcher In tho
Colorado & Moutheru olflcee nt Trini-
dad for several years, committed sui
cide at an eatly hour Sunday morning
by shooting n.inseif utrougii tho head.
lie went home about 4 o'clock and
then called up the dispatcher's oltlce
by telephone nnd was told that tuoro
was a telegram there for htm from hla
wife, wno hatt been visiting In tho
east i .ie message said she would be
home on the Santn Pe train that moro
ns--
. This Is the Inst known of Martin
His dead body was discover! at
clock by tbe woman who was looking
after the bouse in the absence of Mrs.
Martin. He was lying In bed, upper
ntly asleep, with a bullet hole through
hla bead and n revolver by hla slue. No
cauae la known for the deed except
that Martin has been drinking heavily
of late nnd it Is understood that he
waa to have been relieved from his po- -
uion ou tnrs account. lie was re
garded a an exceptlnnaJly bright and
efficient railroad man nnd was lmpular
with a.. wHo knew him. He leaves n
wife nut no children.
QALLUP GLEANINGS.
An Interesting Correspondent Sends In
An Entertaining Letter.
Special orrespondence
Oallup. N M.. Dec. 16. That this la
the coldest weather Gallup has soen
for a long time.
That every church is preparing tor
..usimas ireea ami suunuie Bor vices.
That the people who witnessed the
Sballco dance of the Kunla nro enthu
siastic over the experience and boast- -
ful of the curios secured, and also.
uat they are only Just getting over
the fatigue of the trip.
That the imnd orchestra nro care
fully practicing the music for the
Christmas night masquerade. Thore
are between twenty and thirty Instm
meats the lnrgoat dance orcliesirn
that ever played in Gallup.
That since assuming the manage
ment of the opera house. Pete Kitchen
has had the hall renovated, clennod
and ualnted. and the stage fitted with
nice new scenery and a belter cine oi
shows is promised. Judging by those
u hoc secured so far the promise Is
llkelv to be fulfilled.
Thnt Mrs. C. N. Cotton has gone east
for n visit to the homo follta.
That tho young boys of the Iwnu nre
doing nicely, and thnt tho mnmbara of
the orchestra are depending nn nnv
Ins-- Morris Howie to help with tne mu
lc on v .ristmna night, as lie In ox
necteil home from the university tor
the holidays.
rhat the date of the "(juninuonlarty" la set for Thursday ovenlng
tme week. Gentlemen nre to write tin
name of a tinted author on a cam,
olnce It In an envelope on whic h they
have written n quotation irom his
works The iiontlomer. nre also re
queatml to bring their favorite volume(that I". n may), wno scui wenr or
carry something to Illustrate tho title
of the Imok. Tho lady to write the
title chosen on her card nnd present
t to the hostess. Names of nuiuors
to be guueeed from iotntlnnH. Titles
of books from representations tne
Invitations were quotations sulectod
and strung together, the necoptnncoa
so far are of tho same order, unuur
young folks nre not alow In catching
an Idea.
That Mr. Wleclemever una ii&eu hav
ing somo dainty pieces of jewelry
mane bv the Navajo" ns ourlos.
That br thawing out a pipe, W. A
Smith came nearly being burned out.
That Prank Hrown and family are
oceuurlHg the Malony resilience
'acroes the urnige.
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Pensions Granted Territorial Fundi
Sehsel Fund Apportionment.
The directors of the Cimarron Itlver
and Taos ally railroad at a meeting
held nt Cleveland. Ohio, appointed
Jeremiah Leahy o( Raton, Colinx couu
ty. Ha Now Mexico asent.
PIDN8ION8 OltANTKD- -
The following pensions have boon
granted to New Mexico veterans. Juan
M. Trujlilo. or iwpenn. it a iiioiuu;Ihiabla Ararat!. Puerto do Luna. Guad
nlune county. 510 n month; Lualano
Jiirnmlllo. Titos, Taos county, lu
month.
TUHRITORIAL PONDS.
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vatigh
received the following rumlttancos
P'Mim Al.rnn Abevtn. collector of So
corro county. 1108 UH of 10(H) taxos, and
tJ.luO.C6 or 1101 taxes; from Bugoiilo
Romero, collector or Ban Miguoi coun-
ty. tttJ.'io or W0 tuxes, and Sl8.1il.u0
r iihm uum, trom uumniuo .huiiiubi.
nllec-to- . of Union county. ,uu.7i oi
tyot laves: from J. C. Hpenrs. collector
of McKlnley county, tit 11 or 18irt)
taxes, nnd st.171.90 or 1001 taxes
INDIAN DEPHHDATIO.S U1AIM.
In the oUlce of II. M. Rend, at Santa
Pe. yesterday afternoon, depositions
were taken before Judge Jonn utaus-bury- ,
representing the United States,
and II- M. Road, the claimant. In tho
Indian depredation claim or Minna u.
Umec de Lone. Jose Maria Lopec
uud Juan lmutlsta Lopez vs. Tho Unit-
ed States. The total claim amounts to
1.113. of which 11.060 la ror tho Kill
ng of cattle by Kiowa indinns on
I nne 17. 1S70. near rort Dodge, Kan..
and 1875 for horses stolen by tne Ute
Indian on riovemnor is. i.'t. near
Tierra Amnrtlla.
SCHOOL PUND APPORTIONMENT
Co onel J, rrnnclsco t'nnves, super- -
utandeut of nubtic Instruction for New
Mexico, has made tbe following pro
aU distribution of the common school
ucome fund. In the hands of Tern-
cirlal Tre asurer J. H. Vaughn, Uie np-
Mirtlcinmc ut lielng made in accordance
Ith the late scnooi census in eacu
county :
Hernallllu. I1.1UI.Z7; uoitax. issn
Chaves. II1I.KI; Dona Ann. M00;
Kddv. ltC; Grant. ESIJRt; fiiiaita
tune. MM 16 IJncoln, UOsOl; Lunn.
..fe .1 .I.I'lMt.... ... llflM 9IVl.
15; Otero, llM.II: lllo Arriba. 3W8.07
Sin Ituin tm.ll: Xht MIKtMI.
ifl: Sunt Ke. JB90.jr.; aierra. JiOi.tt,
Socorro. IT17.M), Taos, iwz.au; union
$Ml.tl: Valencia, I79 37 1'ott.l. 10,
MM.
MARY ELIZABETH GILMORE.
Death ef the Popular Music Teacher
This Afternoon.
At 1 o'clock this afternoon occurred
iaa death of Miss Mary INIaabeth Gil
more, oue or the noblest and moet la)
aied women In New Mexico, and one
whose Ins to tbe community Is such
aa words are lnsdeouato to express
Hiss Gtlmore hau been a resident of
AlbusiHaraue for the ttast elctliteen
yoan. having com bore wRii Um
teibor from Naaragtn. oo aoeount Of
tbe Wor Igoyl (sMUnr honlUi. after
wboos deoui. wbwb took lae soon
nlttv LMT rmtkii AlbtiIejrflHe,
you he lady roturnd to Nebraska
where she remained t two vea.n
subsequently coming Hack to Albuquer
que wnere she haa sime made tier
home Deceased wna a native of New
nrk state, and was a mulecian of rare
ability many oi her pupils having at
talned unenviable reputations for the
ability they had developed through the
training received at her hands. The
lllnoss which terminated mtally was
or about two weeks' duration, ttsotigji
she dbl not gtve tip or call In n physi-ela- n
until last Thursday The Imhie--
ainto cause or death was peritonitis.
No alarming symptoms nnd developed
unUI this morning, when lb heart be-
came Involved, musing her to alnk
ranldly. Miss Ollntore waa a metnWer
or tno Congregational churcn, of whWi
no was tho organist for eighteen
years.
A tologrnm has lieen sent to n rela
tive, nnd no arrangements will be
maiio roKanlliiK her funeral until nu
answer Is received.
Health and Deauty.
A poor rumplexltin Is usually tho re
sult of n torpid liver or Irregular act-
ion of the bowels Unless nature's
rofiuo Is carried off It will suroly
onuse Impure blood. Plmploe, bolls
nnd other eruptions follow. This Is
nature's method of throwing off th
poisons which the bowels failed to re-
move. DeWltt's I.lttle Itarly Ulnars
are world famous for remedying this
conOtlon They stimulate tho Uvor
nnd promote regulnr and healthy not-
ion or tho bowels but never onuse
griping, cramps or distress. Bare
pills. J. II. O'Klelly & Co; D. it.
Ilrlegs & Co.
CITY COUNCIL.
Eleetrlc Street Railway Matter- s-
Other Interesting Toploe.
Tho city council met last nlnht and
transacted considerable bnslneos, tbe
principal being thnt or th electric
street railway Iranchlse rereiuly
granted to ltdward P. (Reason, or New
Vork. nnd others.
Mr. 0 lea son was present and grant
ed unanimous consent to address tbe
council. He had already deposited. In
accordance with tbe irancnlse ordl
nance, H.ooo. and desired thut certain
illpulatlons in the ordinance ns to the
commoneoment at work be eliminated,
nnd these farts, as suggested by Mr.
Gloason, were adopted by tne council.
However, the council imioeod upon
Mr. til cm son and party the duty that
they must complete two mllos of tinok
Inside or cightoen months or forfolt
the deposit of f 1,000.
Tho council appropriated llJt to
erect mannoles and connect the St.
Joseph hospital with the main sewer.
The reports of mo various oincers.
and thu rea.ng at. allowing of bills,
were referred to proper committee.
Tho special committee nppointed nt
tho council meeting two weeka ngo. to
Invostlgnto the iietltlons from property
owners protesting against the condi
tion or the wninH on .no uoai nvenue
viaduct, presented a partlnl report
which Is altogether favorable to the
netltldnern. The committee recom
mends that tho sidewalks, which In the
original plan only extend across the
railroad right or way. ue extenueci on
the east to Ilroadway. and on tbe west
to Second street, the steps nt rirst
street nnd nt the east end of the via
duct to be leti bb at present. The com
municntlon was accepted aa a partial
renort ami the committee ordered to
advertise lor bids ou tho construction
t. i.iu extensions and at tne same time
to communicate with the offlclnla of
the Santa Po aa to the payment of
their sharo or the exnonae.
An oruinnuco was pnssod levying n
cnoclnl tax on tho proporty of P. I..
tnd lira. Ophelln Poarce. on Itnsl Hall- -
wtu nvenuo, for tno minding or ee- -
nent sldownlks.
A committee of Aldermen McMillan.
Ttenvan and Harsch, appointed to In- -
eatlgnto thu rocout roport or City
Hluctrlcnl Inspector Hoblnson. roport
d that Inasmuch ns tho electric itgiii- -
'ns plain, of tno Santa . o railroad com- -
any to bo maintnineci ai ...e snoiie,
uitierlntendod by nn export olectrfelnn.
the plant should bq froe from the usual
ni.ctJon ciomnndou ny ne ordinance.
Tho roport was auoptod.
Of Denetit to You.
D. S. Mltcholl, Pulford. Md.:
a lone Illness I wns troubled with
bed sores, was advised to try DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Halve and . did so with
wonderful teeults. I was perfectly cur
ed. It Is tho bust salve on tho mar
kot." Buro cure for plies, sores .burns
Hewate of counterfeits J. it. u many
& Co.; D. 'I. Urlggs & Co.
Police
At tho Bollce court this morning
business was unusually brisk, sovernl
csias coming un for disposal, which
wore promptly attended to with uie
folio wlnir results:
Prod. Scott, a "deaf muw who wns
locked .in Saturday nlnlit. was on
Sunday admonished to leave town by
tho hike o, any other mean c r tia.ii
porta t ton. Pred. evidentl thuuchl it
was not meant and remained over.
Yesterday be was nothored In and waa
given tbir.y clays.
Two other hobos were Riven ten and
flvo days respectively, nnd a plain
drunk onrlrhod the city by the sum
or th contributed.
8aved at Grave's Drink.
"I know I would long ago have been
In my grave." write Mis H. II. New
torn, of Decatur. Ala.. "If It had not
bean for JSioctrlo Hitters. Por threo
yearn I sit'fered untold agony from the
worst forms of Indigcst'nn. water
brash, stomach and bot--l dyspeptta.
Hut this excellent medicine did tne a
world or Rood. Since using It I can
eat hearUly and have gained 36
pounds." For Indigestion, loss or ap
polite, stomach, liver and kidney
troubles Hl.ctric Hitters nre u post
tlve. guaranteed euro. Only 60 corns
at all drug stores
The cass of nr. C 11. Conner against
tho Territorial Medical Hoard wilt
come up for hearing Thursday morn
inc. considerable interest is reit i
the general public as to what will bo
he outcome
In a letter, received uy Jesus Armljo
the news Is made known that his
laughter, Mrs. M A. oaneuas. nee
Miss Ttllte Armllo, had nreoontod her
husband with a baby gtrl. They realHe
In Chicago, and mother nnd child are
doing nicely.
Court.
Mrs. John Horradaiis. wire of the
well-know- Gold avenue merolmnt. re
turned thin morning from Presidio
Cal.. where she visited relaUvos
Col. John L Handler, supreme sec
rotary of the Fraternal Union, will de
liver a lecture tonight at Colombo hall
on tho objects of the union nnd Its
benefit to mankind. There will also
a musical program There will ne no
charge for num.salon ami tbe puhll
generally, ns well as members or tbe
order, are cordially invited to attend
Saved His Life.
"I wish to say that I fool I owe my
life to Kot'it Dyspepsia Ouro." writes
II. C. OhrMtenson of Ilayfleld, Minn
Por three years I was troubled with
lyapopbla so that I oould hold nothing
on my stomach. Many times i wouhl
bo unable to retain a morsel or rood
Finally I waa confined to my bed. Doc-
tors said I could not live I read one
of your advertisements on Kodel
Dyspepsia cure ami thought it tit my
ease nnd oonmonced Its use I began
to Improve from the first bottle. Now
I am cured and reaommsnd It to all
Digests your food Pure all stomach
troubles J. II. O'RIelly ft Co ; H. II.
nrlgcs & Co.
Elevator AseidenL
St. Loots Dec. is Mrs. 0 Uterine
rVeJcfe. ok ad U roar, was Mil 11 ami
wvm otBor parsons srtoolr Injwrod
by the Mvvalgr in Scbpor Jrrof. dp-Prt-
store dropedaw Imr fifiktMy. The saoso oTtio awaWent h
not Kuewn.
TERRIBLE PERITONITIS.
The Death of Charlos Lynn McDonald
Yesterday Afternoon.
OTHER DEATHS.
Ohartoa Una McDenatd (Hed at i
yestorday niter now at the reMdence
of hla pereala. Mr. and Mr. W. W M
Demtld. No. 117 HoMh Thlnl street .
froen peritonitis
Tne subject of tels sketch was n well- -
known and iMwnlar touhk man of this
city He wna born In Thompson, Joe
Hit via county. III.. March I. IS7I. and
came to Aiwifiuerque Nor. 16. tgtl.
with hla father, a little orer nine years
ago, followed abort ly afterward by hla
mother, sister May. and brother Hoy.
The de-ee- was fo a few terms
tbe popular clerk of the local board of
edncntlon, hut when he became a ben-
edict, marrying Mian lies I.eiaml. who
survive him. be took up hla residence
In Itoswetl and engaged in the teal es-
tate nnd Insurance business This
happy event occurred on March 8,
ins, nnd In September last, desiring
to le near his parents and in business
with his brotner Hoy. who had suc-
ceeded him as school Ixmnl clerk, he
came to Albuquerque and formed the
nrm or McDonald nro.. insurance
agents, and nnd arranged to remove
here, with his wire, me latter nnrt or
this month, his wife remaining in Hos-we- lt
to sell off the household effects
and to arrange Una! matters fnr her
departure
Pour weeks agv last Sunday Clianee
ami Hoy McDonald left on a southern
trip for the Mutual Mfe Insurance
company, and last Sunday n week ago.
while walking along the street in mc
son. A T . Ubnnea complained or se
vere oalns In hla stomach. He thought
at first It was the cramp, but when
Dr. Rogers was called he shook his
head and Hold ' He will le very alrk
or not at all." n this advice, Charles
waa brought home by Hoy, and his
death resulted late yesterday nftor
noon from a most severe attack of per-
itonitis.
All day yesterday the deceased bat-
tled against the Inevitable dentil, and
when his friends, those young men
who were athletes with hint on the
diamond Hied. In the rolunteer fire de
partment, and ne a volunteer sol
dlor. called to nm lilm. ho ns- -
sured them thnt he was too young yet
would yet Im ver of th.
among mom. When iiih tanuiy caned
nt his hed, n few hours before the final
dissolution, ho wns yet full of hope,
nnd. while those around could hardly
suniirees tuvir tears. Charlee said "I
am going live, and tuero Is papa,
mamma. Roy. May and Muss (tils
wife), whom I will make chuerful nnd
lianiiy next week "
Next week will never come to
Charles McDonald, nnd when Dr.
Pearce. assisted by Dr. Wroth, an
nuu need the slow approach of deat.i
the patient submitted to uie cull with
out un a mm rent pain and tne grief- -
stricken family, with the tear-staine-
young wire, resigned themselves to the
summon.
Mrs. 1 "nylon, a sister or Mrs. Charles
McDonald, la expected here tomorrow
morning from Ifl raso.
The funeral will occur nt z o'clock
Thursday afternoon from tho Lend
Avenue Methodist church.
C. P. JOHNSON.
C. P. Johnson, aged U years, died
Inst night of consumption, nftor nn
ness of nlmut two yiinra, during
Mich time he has resided In Albu- -
luemue. making occnslpnnl trips to
Knnsan City to visit a brother. W. T.
Johnson, a prominent attorney or Hint
Ity. Tho rtimnitiH win ik omiinimud
and shipped to his old home.
MISS 18LIZAUKTJI MURPHY.
The sad news reached hore yostcr- -
lay of the donth of Mtsn HlltAhcth
Murnliy. which occurred In Kansas
Ity. Mouuny tumi'.. Tho young inuy
was fnnnerb h resident of Albiiauor- -
uue. and whllo here visited hor sister.
Mlsfl bailie Murphy, mow .Mm. Thom-
as W. Ford.) Tho Cittzon oxtonds Its
condolunco to the berenvod sister.
A Million Voices
Could haidly oxpross tho thanks of!
Homer Hall, of West Point. In. Lis
ten why: A severe cold hMl settled on
his lungn, causing a most obstlnato
cough. Several phyatclans n" ho hnd
consutnptl-in- , but could not holp him.
mondlng
began to usn Dr. King's New Discovery
consumption nnd wriien "it com
plotaly me nnd saved my Ufo
now weigh 17 pounds." post
tively Kuarantoed coughs, colds
and lung ttcubloa. Price 50 cents and
ii. ou. Trial hottios rreo ai an urug
stores-
A New Year Marriage.
On Wednesday. January 29. IDOz,
George W. Armljo, lormerly of Im
Liinas and Aiimqueniiie. now or Hauia
Pe. and Mies Josephine Mandernoiii
will Iw united in innrringo, the cere- -
raony to oe performed in ..anta i
i.io prospective iirido Is tho daiiBiiier
of Into W. II Mnnderllold and Mrs.
landorflold, having
been tor twenty live years u leading
lllsen of capital nnd the rounder
of Dally New Moxicnn iU2. .Mr.
Armljo s a son of Mr. and Mrs. Marl
ann Armljo oi this city, nnd n grand
son of Col. J Francisco Chnvns. sup
erintendent public Instruction of
Now Mexico.
An Evangelist' Story.
'I BiilTnred for vnnrn with n bran
cures
but did not obtain norma
nent relief until I commenced using
One Minute Cough Cure." writes Rov
James Klrkraan. ovnngollst of Hello
River, III., I have no hesitation In rec
ommending It to nil sufferers from
maladies of this kind " One Mlnutn
Is
pleasant to never falls and
really a favorite with tbe children
They like It. J O'RIelly ft Co.; 11.
H. Ilrlgge A Co.
FUNERAL THIS AFTERNOON.
Miss Ollmore Servlees Remains
be Shipped Steele Neb.
The funeral of Ml Mary ISIIsabeth
Ollmore. whose sad and untimely
lealh was chronicled The Cltlsen
took place tbla
at 3 o clock nt her late reel
dence. no. S07 South ISdtth street, and
was largely attended, not only by
members of the Congrsgatlonni church
of which she was u memiier and organ
1st. but by numerous outside friends.
old young, who knew the deceased
to lie one of Albuquerque s most be
loved
Rev Marsh, pastor tho
tloual church, umclntod at tho sor
while the was sung by
very dear friends, Mr, i j. Hhinirk
Mies Muble Anderson, accom
nanietl by Mrs. lllmoe on the
the "Lead. Kindly Light, was
rendered by hiiiaick. ..una Ann ar
son, Maseru Hodgtn Stone.
Hi solo, "There Is a
Away," was by Mrs. Shtnick The
closing nyrori was "Christ. Our Rett
by quartet.
Her casket was covered
with flowers from fnunila. former uu
pus, ana a men appropriate wreath
from tne congregational church
Some will thing strange that
funeral waa held at the Congrega
church, but tho deceased was
ways opposed to public funerals
requested near If she
hfliW sue. to have serviuoa pri-
vate and nor home, and her remain
Wnnwl beoM thoso ef her raothor.
Ilftr rtMt htn has begn arafllyUvrtTh, and her body will b
weittiwrii'ii''"' iiusisMiwrn
shinned to Nn ele City, Neb where her
father and mother were Kit rled. for In
termeat.
It la unl rsiood that the
ha n-- nice iak aeroemt. and MP. Hla mm who officiated a her ad
vteer states that her iMromptote bul
nee arrangement aa to tile cample
tlon of her new cottagen will be car-
ried out as she Intended
At the of Her father moth-
er years ago. Cnpt Andrews bad
aharge of the estate, but a teleram
sent to him at Steel City. Neb. yes-
terday afternoon, baa so far tailed to
receive a response
In recognition of Uie high eslem In
wlilob the decoBMd waa bold by
university faculty and stndents, thore
wore no eterclsos of any kind at this
Innutrition today.
Dolnti the Right Thing.
The treHhte begins with a tickling
in the throat and n nagging little
cough. Horvnee In the chest follow
nnd the patient wonders If he Is going
to have .in all winter cold. Pmlmhly.
If he does the wrong thing or nothing.
Certainly not If he uses Perry Dnvta'
the staunch old remedy
that cures n cold In twenty four
hours. There Is but oho Palnktlktr,
Perry Davis
Guild Tes ProQram.
Tho following Is tho mwelral pro
gram for the Guild tea to be given ai
the rectory tomorrow afternoon and
ovenlng. to which the public Is
uultnby" (Yunnan). Mies llenlson
lie was a Prince" (Lynns). Miss
GerUe.
"Vela" (To til. Mrae lletmbeck.
"A Dream" (BarUHtO. "Sylvia"(Schubort). Mies Gorttg.
"Lullaby" (Denneel. Mies Iletilewi
lenstesy lArdlltli. Mlon llelmiHHh.
Duet Misses lletHtheek ami Itenl- -
A. J Snell wanted to attend n party,
but was afraid to da so on account
of pains In his stomach, which he
feared would grow worse. Ho says:
"I was telling my trountea io a lady
frlonil, who sntd. Ghamherlnln'a Cough.
Colic nnd Diarrhoea Remedy will
you In condition for the party.' I
bought n bottle nnd take pleasure In
stntlng that two doses mo
enabled me to have n good Uino nt
tho party " Mr Snell la a resident
of Hummer Hill. N. Y. This remody
is ror snle by all druggists.
Snow In Nebraska
Omaha, Neb., Dec. 18. - tiuow liegntt
to yield up his life, nnd rolling " greater iart
to
for
the
Lie
tbe in
the
not
state early today
COUGHS AND COLDS IN CHILDREN
Recommendation of a Well Known
Chicago Physician
I and riMcrlho Chamborlnln's
Cough Remody fnr nlmnsl all obstln
nto. coughs with dlroat re
suits, I prescrlbo It to children of nil
agon. Am glad to rocommonil It to
nil In nel and seeking roller from
colds coughs nnd nflllo
lions. It is non narcotic safo In
tho hands or the most
A universal panacea for all mankind
Mrs. Mary 11. Melendy. M. I)., Ph. D
Chicago, III. This remody Is for sale
by all drugnlstn.
Iohdoii, Dec. IV, - - A snow la
raging toduy over practically tho
whole or hootlnnd, nnd parts or Hug
land nnd Wales. The railroads nro
hlnckod
OHward.
hllsMrd
Foils a Deadly Attick.
"My Wife was so III thnt good phy
stclnus wero tinnblo to holp hor."
M. Atihiln. of Winchester,
Ind.. "hut waa cotnplotair cured by
Dr. King's Now Life Pills," TJioy
work wondors In stomnch nnd IWor
troubles. Cure constipation, !'.k
hcadnohc 2G cents nt all druR . nre
Placed on Trial.
Dec. 18. Theodore nnd
Ijiuru Jackson (Ann Odolla Diss Do
Hurt, iihini1.nl not utility whon ar
raigned nt Old Hnlley todny for trial
on charges or immorality Tho prin
onora were not derended
A Good Cough Medicine
(From tho Gnzotlo, Toowoomha, Aus
traiia )
I find Chamberlnln's Couch Hemody
Is an excellent medicine. I havu been
suffering from a severe, cold for tho
last two months, and It line affected a
cure. I hnvn great pleasure In recom
Wben all thought ho was doomed ho It. W. C This Is
for
hh
of
In
tho opinion of one of our oldest and
most rosp residents, nnd tins boon
voluntarily given in good rnlth that
others may try tho remedy and bo
bonoflted, wns Mr. Wockner This
remody sold all druggist.
Marconi Confident of Buecets.
Ht Johns. N P . Dec. 18- .- Marconi Is
today awaiting a message from ..on
don. announcing the result or negntla
Hons between his agents ami the An
Untile company. The In
ventor fears that the latter will Insist
that he must not eniiug" In commer
cial business here until after nxplrn
Hon of th compmy's inouoimly. Mnr-cou- l
Is not dfsK)Koct to agree to such
Mr. lanuerfleld a condition, be.ieving that ne
remedies
oct monnd for signaling between Corn
wall nn Nova Seotlu. within a few
months.
The of Heroes.
Many soldiers In the last war vrtoto
to say .hat tor scratches, bruises, cuts,
wounds, cmiis, sore feet stiff
Joints, Uuoklon's Arnica Salve Is tho
host In tho world Hame for hums,
scalds, bolls, ulcers, skin eruptions
chlnl or Un trouble nnd tried various and piles. Jt or no pay,
Is
al
ns
Is
er
15 cents nt all drug store.
WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.
Only
It Cannot be Stopped by the Telegraph
monopoly.
New York. Dec. 18 Wm Manonl s
vnnllMM KYimrllilblit In fnumllntnl
Cough Cure affords immediate rotlof cannot be stopped by me AngloAmerl
for eougiis. colds nnd all kinds or can Telegraph company, even by at
and lung troubles. For croup tmrt to the courts They declare that
It unequalled. Absolutely safe. Who character of the monopoly wouldVery take,
II
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not oiierale to estop aciantillr uxporl
ments, and according to Kogllsh decls
Ions such a grant would not ouorate
to Imr Invention unknown at the time
the concession was grnntHd
Wsleome as Sunshln
after a long storm Is a fooling of ro
ller when an obstinate, pit!! sold
has been driven away hy Allen's Lung
nalsam. Only people who havo been
cured or throat ach ami sore lunge
) this remedy ean quit realize what
the reeling Is. There Is no opium In
the balsam; Re good effect Is radical
and lasting Take a bottle heme to
day.
That
CHILI WANTo WAR.
Little Republic Needs a First
Class Whipping.
Hueoo Aires, Dec Is -- It Is ru
mored that Chill will not agree to tbe
proposed modification or her recent
note to Argentine, as outlined In a ro
dent communication from the Arum
Uno government. The Nacion Mleve
If this Is true, that the situation will
become more serious
A UrtiRualn volunteer legion Is to be
organized here. It will constat of two
regiments or oavnlry and three or In
rantry.
Will Not Strike.
Philadelphia, Dec. 18. Hy a veto of
ton to up. tn conductor nmi motor
men or the Union Traction cowmany
which controls all the stroet railway
lines In the this morning decided
not to strike,
Houerts to Retire.
London, Dec. 18. Vanity . air any
It Rrara en excellent authority that
Lord KoWertji. oommBiwr-lRM- of
ndUUry farses. aORtsMMUt leaving
,
.r . .. .
the war omse in April ana win so
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS
t4nj1 K Meeker, son of Jelbi 1 1 .
Is In Mi" Miy frtun Uolsn.
Dr drove will leave Friday idahl lef(Inltfnrsia. to be gone alusl a -
Tbe AltiMuwrtjMe Hardware com
pnjty has added a plumbing dkatt
moot to the big store, and In prepared
to fill all orders
Mike Kelly, tnrmerly an engineer on
the Snoto Pe and Santa Pe Pacific rail
ways, Is building a four-roo- brick
cottage on Williams street
The plan and Dpoclflcetlon for gov
ernmeot ImprovemeHte at the local In
dlan . head can b seen at this oalce
See advertisement in another column
Word has reached Alhwmeraue that
Hoalrncto SedlHo. aged aamt M yeara.
nod who waa oh obi resident of Peru I
la. died at that pram yestomny after
neon.
Hon Victor Sols, the Mg sheen
rawer of Casa Colorado, VaktttOM conn- -
v. is In tho city toOtir, and ban a few
mmeand htm be ror delivery to Colo
rado buyer
Nonm Raymond, tbe well known
cltlsen of Loa Crucee. came In from
the south this morning and proceeded
on at to St. Lottl. when- - He will
spend bis holidays.
0. P Whittlesey, tbe well known
architect, loft Monday mini for Chi
cago and will lie absent a week or ton
days. He returned Sunday night from
a ottslnoo trip to southern California
The SantA Pe road has announced
the usHttt holiday rates for Christmas
and New Year's Special arrangomont
hnv been made ror students and
teachers wbn desire to visit their
home during the holiday
Rev Paul Ollbertnon. of the Guada
lupe church In Santa Pe, has been
transferred to the lis Vegas Catholic
CHi.rch nnd will ho succeeded nt flan la
Pe by Hnv Father Itabyrntle. Mr (HI
herlon succeed the late Father De- -
four).
city,
The front show windows of IC L.
Washburn, tbe well-know- ckHbler on
Second street, presented a prU night
. uUltl .ul I I. u M.U.A.I MlM. .1.1 1 U
the nowere Illuminated by several In-
candescent light, waa Indeed, a most
novel, interesting sight.
Hon T. 11 LatroM. thu well-know-
territorial capital Attorney, baa heard
from his wife In a letter from Mrs.
Catron, she says she, Mrs. A C. Ire- -
land nnd Miss Atkinson are having a
fine time nt Florence, Itslv and
ireted soon to be In Home
Iftlwnrd Dodd. or tho firm of Imhke
ft Dodd. doing some work for tho
Santa Pe railway at Wlnslow. ramo In
from Uie west this morning, nnd will
probably remain until niter the Christ-
mas holidays The arm Is building s
stone bouse, utile for tho master me-
chanic, and a detot piattorm.
Miss Mlxaboth Marian Lampson wna
married on December 6, nt Seymour,
Wis . to Thomas Henry Mnrtln. nnd
will reside hereafter In Duluth. Minn.
The bride tniight tho Indian school nt
tbe village of Natalie. Santa F coun-
ty, last year, and Is quite well known
to the faculty of the local government
Indian school
Col M. 0 Tleroey, the street com
missioner. Is doing a tine piece f work
an South ffidlth street, where he bus n
force of workmen levelling off the ...gh
lotK nnd putting the surplus dirt on
the low place In tbe street. Tho col
onel says ho will move his grading out
fit to North waller street ns soon as
the work on Itdlth street Is completed.
A writer nt Las Crucos snya: "On
December 30. thu Girls' Hnslcet Hall
club of the Colluge or Agriculture and
Mechanic Arts nt Monllla Park, will
day tho 811 vor City team, and on
3hrlHtmns day they will play the Uni
versity or Albuauorcitio team. Quite a
largo number of people from Mosllln
Park and I.na Crucee will go to Ainu- -
n,uorue to see the game "
A. J. Mnloy. whn was sick a row
days Inst week, was n very busy man
yesterday and the day herore. fining
ordorn nt his jiopulai grocery atom on
Hnlmmd avenue and inspecting work
being none, ou hi pn-ti- nimrtmonl
house ou South Third street A CRI-zu-
representative was shown through
thoao houses yesterday by Mr. .unloy
and round them lo Im admirably nr
rnngod lor renting purpose
Wallace Hoeselden and wire return-
ed to tho city Monday night trom tho
east. On lenvlng uere sevnral months
ago, Mr lleeseldon visited hm old
home Hi lCnglnnd. and on his return to
this country was jollied ut York
City b his wire. Since then they
have visited eastern relatives nnd
friends, nud when they struck Now
Moxho. coming home, they stopped
over a few days at Las Vegas -r.
Hesseldcu and wife, from all appear-
ances, eujoyed their vacation.
At the home of Mr. nnd Mrs llralu
nnl. No. Gin South Second street, n
party was held last night in honor of
15 D. woriami ami it. w netviy
Game were played, a musical concert
rendered and refr4umntn served.
Thu following guests woro present:
Mlesee Itdua Williams, Ilossle llrooas
Gortie Itnkln. Vera llonnett, Herthn
Jones. Ilthel Horradalln, Maude Hrown.
Messrs. It. W. Helvly. IS. I) Worlnnd
Fred Hopping. Frank Yoll. P. O. Olle
son. David .Moore, uuwaru u i.oary
OF LOCAL INTEREST.
Fred. Lewis Ooe to Tierra Amarllt
Dr. Conner Comes to This City-O-ther
items.
J K Kalnt. secretary nt the Santa
Fe Central railroad, left for hla homo
nt AllMiuuerque on Saturday evening.
George v. nowmun or Aiouqiierque.
Ilqwir gnugnr for tbe Internal revenuo
oltlo. arrived irom the south this fore
noon
Mrs. M C Taylor and daughter, and
Mrs H Jt Hwlnk and son, of Albu
quoruui are vleltors In Santa Pe.
Fred I. I. wis. or Aimiquroue. ar
rivod and wft lor Ttorra Amanita
where he will tMe charge of the gen
oral merchandise buatHen of T D.
llurns
Prank W Clancy, Hon., district ntr
torney lor me Second Judicial dbKrlct
who has beau In the capital for several
days on legal bulno. and mm. cpta
cy. roturnod to Albuoueroue.
Judge .John stnnsbury. or waaniug
ton. special agent of tbe department of
Justice to take depositions In Indian
depredations claims wss an arrival on
tbe noon train lion Ainunnertiue
Mrs MartANw Armljo. daughter of
Colonel J. Francisco Chaves, who baa
been visiting n SantA Po, returned to
..er home In Albuquerque lent evening
but will oon visit Santa Fe nx-ain-.
Dr C H. Conner who Is making
null a fight to have the territoria
ooaru oi bealtb do him even nanueu
lostlce and admit htm to practice un
der a diploma from tbe Marion Sims
Medical colloKO st St. lul. M . Has
returned U Albuntisrciue, where be ex
ocrta soon to nractlc his proreMlon
Mr. ihOHiiih Moore, or Denver: sir
and Mrs Pred Thayer, of Albuoueroue,
an William 11 Thayer, of Ban Pedro
arrived and utleiiaed thfuneralof Mrs
MetladaLeliow Mrs. Moore will re
main In hanta Pe until New Years
whon she w.. leave witn hor husband
tor the City oi Mxoo. there to makehr tutue home
RIOriT OF WAY QRANTE0.
Santa F C'V Council Liberal to Santa
re central.
A speclui meeting of tne Santa r
city eounHI was held on Saturday evi
nine for tho ouroose of passing an or
Railroad company ngnt or way over
eertaln streets In ward No 3 and 1
of that city, says the Santa F New
Mexican Mayor Amado Chaves, as
welt ts Aldermen Palsn. Herieo. Sens.
I.aeom and QnlRtana were present.
Alderman Hri-h- . ssconded by Alder-
man l.tsome. oCereo the ordlnanse.
whanh aranit the tMnipany th right of
vr'ar fn toy street In thMS two wardl
at well au the rlgw ef way to build a
u sciiiss I he Mania Fe mwr ii
vidlng .Hat over one rial r of tbe prop
irty owners on any ttret to b orm
pmd give their coiat The nrdlnaare
wm aneeed unanimously Jisfige H
LaoiCblia and Ueasrs. c P sassier
were at tbe ouocil aeoiiac aa repr
eentetlves of too Nmia P Coot mi rac
road eosapANy
Steamer
SHIPSWMK.
Sn WreOked Olf the
Mevlaon Oouit.
SAB Pmstrloeo. Dor II - A Opi it
to Uh Merebeats Micbusf aajr that
tb tearner nor Bmm. vkMli ion i' n
Praaeiaro. Novembor St. tor Pae' ia.
waa wrecked Decofbt'er 17. oo Iji i .
era tad raasestaers and ' rw were
aved
The Mail Ills wm owned by the Pa
etfic Malt compear She rrr1d a
crow of about fifty num. awl ana com
manded by Captain KattortMefc Hh
en triad pnaooger and fredfiatt fen
MoxIcah and Central Aaxerteao Paciflc
porta.
Oepper Further Reduced.
New York, Dec. Is-- It wm an
nonnced cm Wall stroet today that ted
Metal oeillog cosapaoy, whi. n
handles Inn output of tb Amalgamal
od Copper company, farther restored
th prices to tne level of aboot 1
coats front tbe rate died loot Prtd'--
noted price are now lie for
capper, Itc for electrolypUc, Ific for
castlnit.
Wasblngtofl, Doc, II -- The boose (..
doy town rned debate upon too bill i
provide temporary revenue for the
Philippine Island, under agreement
that tbe bill will be voted at I
o'clock tola afternoon Henry of Texas
wns lb first speaker He rbarftcteriz.--
the hill as oppressive nod outrage.niM
He dwelt upow tb Injustice of a
double export and Import tax oa ri-- .
sugar and tobacco, and charged that
tbla double taxation was In the int r
est of the sugnr ano tohnceo truata
William of Mlaolaolppl follnwd
Henry He aald that to avoid misi
rHoawent and dlWcultl In the iiiia
tlon be believed that we should get rid
o. tho Islands soon as we cowkl tin
with boMor to ooroelvu and benefit iu
the PlllptMos
Williams paid nls rt.sperU lo the su
oreme court, which, be said, arrived
at Its dacMoti hy a "hlftibg majority
of one." It wade of the old, Inelastic
oath-bount- l corietlttitlon no Instrument
tha would bond to political pecesst
tie.
Hepburn of Iowa supported tb Ml!
He declared tbe 11 1 1 pi no wet Incap
able of so also weru
tbe Cut, is. i
Motion to recommit tho Pullppinu
bill wns lost. Ill to 171 Tho Mil was
passed, 11 lo IIS.
RIIMATK
The senate committee nn military
affairs today agreed to report favora
Uy all army numlKMtlons before It ex
cept thoee to staff positions, concern
lug which iiueetlons had boon raised
Piatt of Connecticut offered a reso
union suspending the rule providing
for npiMdnement of memlwra of van
on senate committee and by illt
.be resolution waa adopted. Piatt th.--
submitted another resolution appoint
lug formally a commute to agree
upon a caucus It waa adopted The
senate went Into executive sooslon
Washington. Der. 11- .- it waa an
nouncod nt the walla bow today that
the president had decided to reap
point Governor Otero, of Now Mexico.
OUR NICW JUlXHt
Special to The Clttseu.
Washington. 'e II. The president
announces tliat he will send Otero
nn.no to the annate today: also, that
Frits Muiler will got Heliart a place at
Santn h e. anil HaTfer. of Nobraskn. will
get Crumpncker's piaaa.
11. B. 11UDISV
SUNT TO SUN ATM.
WiishlttKton. Dec. 18. The president
todny sent the following nominations
to the senate:
MlttiiHl A. Otero, govarnor of Now
Moxlco; Ilcinjamlu H. Maker, of Nebrn
ku. nsmiclHle justice RUprome court
New Mexico. Levy Davis, rocelver of
public money. Sun Dance. Wyo.. Fred
erick Muiler. receiver or pumio mon
uy. banta Fe. N. M
New York, Dec. 18. --Th general
committee appointed yesterday at thu
labor and capital conference todny
helil a private conference to tnue up
It work It wns announced thnt n
committee ou tbe plan nud scope upon
which Senator linnnn. Arcnbisiiop in-
land, Hlshop Potter, Meosrs. Gomp.tr
Nixon. Mitchell. Callaway. Sargent
Illlss. Schwab and Straus have
named, would present a prltmtna .
report during th.- - nay cuaiim- n
Straus made a inr statement fpublication. I caoncit tell you km
thing about the plan foi putting ltt
prnrtlc the peaceful projM-- of Uiu
onrerenco. lie saiu we are
work on It Miu In due lime it will
made public. I believe everv mm
named on the committee will h.-- i
All tbe labor leader bavv accede. i
and tu this epoch ot making a union
of lalMir and capital no man onn denv
bis service tu the project that meana
such great good for hi country A,-
proval or the labor I sailers moans tno
of more than S.oOo.ooo ,,
K a u fated workers. As we progress In
M work It become more apparent
that the chief cause of trouble in the
mat has arisen from mluuacrtaii '
tins Nover were truer word spoil' n
tlmu by John Mltrhe... when he. wf. i
has soen more strike than any man !
his age in any country, said liu--
never wns a strike which oubl not ''
setOod if the opposing Inlereels bn I
tlrst met and .airly consideix-- then
respective rights
Senator Henna waa sole, id c tin
man of the general committee.
FIRE AT DSMIN0.
Furniture, Hsrdwsr and Lumber Gs
tsbllshmsnt Durned.
Dewing was visited by a serious fl
at 1 o'elock Monday toornlng when iiv-
hardwar. fomlture and inwoer tre
on north Gold avonue. owned by W i
WaJII. wss totally destroyed, together
with all of Its contoNta.
.an loss Is 111.000. on which Hum
is an Ineuranoo of IJ,600
The Hr I thonght to have been f
Incendiary origlu
A 8sd AscldenL
Word wss recivod In this city
tordsy that C M Moore, while dm K
huMtlig Friday, near Santa Kosa i- -i'
on his gun, which discharged an--
be received the entire shot In his arm
So badly was th member hurt tnt
ampoint ion was doomed necessary
medMioiy Mr Moore is a memoer w
the lumber firm of oors-Moor- f
Santa Rosa, and has a wife in tins
city. He earns from wastera Kansas
this fa.. Ior heaita reooon ana nas
mot a numoor of friends wno will e
sorry to learn of th accident II ri
Coorn left this morning for san'a
Hons. Optic
He Wss st El Pste.
The Psss City Independent says J
S. Trimble, who owns th transfer
bustnsss la Albuquvrqu. New Mn
spent several days .u Ri Paso last
week and was much impressed with
ner prtisnt progrosiivenoss and tne
future great environments at w.il
Inevitably come tu her He .au a
good word to say for his own town
and all the others in tho territory gen
rally H has returned nome. tai
dlnaneo giving tbe Santa Pe .entrul before --u too. tn leave promiswo tu
b 1a the great throng tba. win m
her to enjoy our sunsblae in Janu
uary dunag carnival week
Waiting te be Filled.
In storaso at the SeHevllIo and St
Louis ia 8ro ar mil
fipa mi to be rtMwl with the King
o( UftiJ4 Bsar. "MUWWisBH1
brewed hr the Aoatlt Drew.Ids' An'n, St. hmU, Mo.
ii to . .v Vc HKin it. 1'iw.uiintw
' ii uimas tuTW.
I "
", J.eoI r-r-rr
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS
A A. n, tit territorial land com-- i
mMMki ictofned to the oily Imt
u girl ft o 'i Soirtn F.
On M of Cnna. who was horn
Ui part lw dys, returned to hi
v iWtW tcfw Iftftt tltgllt.
CNNMl" tor Jerry Qulnn ! Uok on
dof. having recovered (rain t.in In-jury iv "Ivwt about two wooka nine.
i. ' C'rlltln nnd wife, who nro well
haMrti o sooth Albuquerque, will
'"on of rest in southorn Call-IotBIi- i
1. inw toward, agent for tha
4isrMi western Life Insurnnce company.
h Mttiiu bound passenger on morn-to- tit.H'iiimuh TMtir and wife will enjoy
Hib- OhrlatiMa holidays nt Topeka,
K ki Mr. Tasher Ia n machinist At
tht loonl shops.
li 0. W. Orove, the oculist, and sou
oilo-fj- l to pew! tholr Christmas In
0'iilim PftfirornlH. anil will loavo for
ta- - wost tomorrow nlghL
Man Omco llAhn. daughter of V. II.
lfftk-n-. te ooat doalor, Ia nt Mndrtd,K. M., Urn traest of Miss Csrter. She
will rwoaln awny until aftor Christ- -
W, L. Kssm Ad wife, who was back
1b mniana u a vlall to relatives. Iiavo
ret raw! to the city, HO'i Mr. Uesax
Imm nmmtd bit position at tho local
Mill S. Mfcrfwta, tti civil engineer,
toft Ike asonMHK train for Santa
Ft wsore he Will proceed to Ituhuda
MMMifMM eunueotod wltn his
A vij
B. It. Mbjoucbi , tho genuml merchant
tins MHMMiatvr nt MMtrlew, vnlenola
eoBHtr. iu tfce city todny. purchasing
OkrhMRMMi su poll hi for the llttlo onot
of Ma town.
Fred Fornoff 1ms roturnod from
I Mm roajNtr. where he nrrcsted and
loctfed ia Jnll nt Doming, Loo Tang, a
CaHMUtMut. Iltenmlly residing In tno
UnltoH States.
Oore ArnoL manascr of tho Albu-quertjo- e
bmnek nnd ta. :tr in tnolinn of Omm, Illackwoii . Co., loft
for Lm vfns, espcctln,; to rrttirn to
AlMeanertitte tonight.
Mr. J F. Luthy nad cliildrun will
anwrnl Uts holldnya aa tho guosta of
!rs. J. I. Knitter, and loft by this
mofatng'a train for Tnpoka, Kan..
wktni Mrs. Kastnr retldoa.
J. 11. UalktH, tha woll known enjjln-r- ,
will return to Ida run on tho
Skill la l" Padtlc In a faw days. Ho
Jim Buffered oenaidorably tbo laat fow
waeke with n badly Injured hand.
Two plain dmnka wero up boforo
JtHltjo Qruwfonl yoatorday morning,
aad Hot bolng nlilo to furnish good
roBjMmi for tholr vlolntlon of ordl-Di-
Mo. lb wero assessed five dol-
lars (Men.
Mlsw Mao Hrown. a talonted young
muoldnn of IU(an, Wis., enmo In from
Ixm Anielae yestordny. i.io younglady was in utilifornla tho pnst fow
aontlM, unit wilt probably remain hero
inuoiiniteiy.
At arehaatrton hall tonight tho Uow
Knot tlnnrinB club wt.i giro a dance.
This Is tbo first public danco to bo
Klvan by tha llow Knot club, and nil
inainlorH. with friends, aro expected
to le present.
Tho Degree of Honor laatea and their
many trionds hold forth at Odd Fel-
lows' ball InHt night, giving one of tho
nicest dances of tho season. Tho danco
was kapt up for sometime attor tho
midnight hour. Delightful rofrosn-inMt- a
wero sorvod.
Otto Dlookmnn, Jr., and wife will ar-
rive In Albuquurque Friday morning
m ivtrolt. Mich., nml will spend tho
holidays w..n Mr. Dleckinnn's parents.
This will be his first trip homo slnoo
1IM, and It will proro a pleasant sur-
prise to his many friends in this-cit-
to larn of his coming.
Tho TojHika State Journal says:
' Ivorne Thotiipson. of tho lollor shop,
rtcelrwl a moaaago from his sister InAJbuqiiarque. N. M., Saturday morning
MwajottHcliiK tbo serious illness of some
lumbar of tlie family, i nompson took
his time and started at onco for thatplot. The fnmiiy, which formerly
llvod In Topokn, has been there for
aevrral years."
A. Knott, nn extensive Colorado
snoop buyer, who has been down
among the snoop minors of contra!
Now Mexico tho past row weeks,
iHtrchased ,u()0 lambs from
too Abttytlnc of Hocorro county, at;d
will ship the lambs from tho local
atook yards tomorrow.
POLICE COURT.
Jail Breakers on .e Bench A Motley
Qnng Sentenced.
At the police court t.iis morning aev-ers- j
eases ware up boforo bis honor
am were bundled with promptness
and dtormtflh.
Mh Mullen, who was drunk nndhlljinoHs. was let down with a thirty-d-
soHtSMce. while Ud Kroei.ier, for
tho mbm otfenso, to which wna added
the charge of committing nuisance.
mm assessed the sum of 110.
Following these two oamo 'Mr"
Jack Haley, who Is reputed to bo a
ci ark machinist, and whoso ability In
not line, together with his accomplish-meat- s
as a kick breaker, caused him
to decide on liberating his friends.
Mullen and Kroahler, who were Incar
cerated last evening, and In pursuance
! bib notions or liberty Mr " jack
italor forthwith warned up to tho city
JsJJ Bad broke the lock, opening the
way to frosdoiu quicker than he could
have dosH with Uie koy. All throe then
iitBwe tbvir break for tbo open, In
which act they wero detected nnd
Hpeedlly captured, the also
t.cln locked up. When his cane was
ailed, ninety days were given him In
which to reflect and got tha kink out
of his wrist, so the loess may In future
immune from any attack on his
fUejWl the Haler ease, annsarsd
,iob nooaer who was let off with a
DM of 1 for h very ordinary drunk,
"TOO RICH TO MARRY,"
A Fine Oompany at Colombo Hall on
December 24.
Tho sale of seats lor tbo great com- -
dy success "Too lileh To Marry,"
hlch will be seen at tho Colombo hall
'eeessber 11, ueglns Saturday morning
l o'clock, itt Mntson's. Tho com-ia-
will appear here with tho same
sot which made the comedy a sue
ess from ths first of tho season. The
ix prlaeioat parts are taken as fol-
lows:
"telpfa Vnn Vltsslngen, a Hon young
iriai. Arthur Smith
"MogtMiM Huntington Fonsnnby, a
iioor jrowsg artist," K. II. Drown.
"TooM C. Wish, the owner of a
Colorado smaller, Hd Itedmond.
'Chrles PopperMlt. a valet." Fred
"Mrs. y at tha Middlecroft, a dunk-ar-
widow," Miss Jessie llrtnk.
"Uelse I'onsonby Fonsnnby's wife."
MMf jBswfe Hmlson.
"AlothS i.dlacroft. a young Dunk-srddsa.- "
tlsto.e Heilmond.
The McKlnley Memorial,
Ii torn btifln deoitlod to glvo up the
WtrftaMltn momorlul for Fresldent
McHdoV. and Instead make one gmnd(Turf rbr the oae at Oanton. Ohio, the
mo And resting place of tho late
, . xidoot Our people should not be
slow in nwlsung this good cause, and
M. W. Flournoy, tbo eoramlttveman In
A Iiirjh-clas- s prepa-
ration in ovory way.
An elegant dress-
ing. Always re-
stores color to rjray
hair, tho dark, rich
color it used to
havo. Tho hair
grows rapidly, stops
coming out, be-
comes soft and
smooth, and all
dandruff disap-pears
tf jimt rimrjriit tartnM mrrlr ?"". oiIIM 1. It. r. IUII 4 (.. ,V.ihu, N. II.
Lm I
HAS RE NEWE R
charge of this county, has plac-r- sub
scription lists In nil tbe I.iimii. as
houses, so that crerytine may hare nn
opiiortnnlty of contributing whatever
they feel nble to. Tnn time Is drawing
near for closing up the Hats and It la
to lie hoped that when Mr. Floornoy'a
assistant culls far the lists within the
next low days mat tney will be a
credit to tbo city. Any amount will be
taken nnd gladly received, no matter
how small. See to It that AlhiiquanUo
is not neiiinii tno rest or tna ottioa in
tbo territory In this respect.
INDiAri oCHOOL NOTES.
Indian Girls Again Victorious New
Hospital Nurse Other News.
Spcolnl Correspondence.
Indian School. Dec. 18. Our Istskst
bnll tortni played another game with
tno university team anil score! nnotlt
or victory.
Miss Ada Warren from Fnrgo, North
Dakota, has nrrlved at the school nnd
tnkos tho placo of hospital nurso
made vacant by the resignation
or miss Normnti.
Our now shoemaker. I'orry Tsnmau
wn, has bagun work and una proved
nitnaeir to bo a good anil omclsnt work
man.
Our carpenter and his assistants are
busy laying Moors and making other
noeuod repairs.
Superintendent Collins has bean on
n business trip to the Zunl pueblos. Ho
returns today.
Our IndUKlrlnl teacher Is dolne ex
collent work In levellnK un Hows now
Holds to be used In planting during tho
coming season.
THAT COuLECTOHSHIP.
While Texans Wore Scrambling, for
the Office, a Lone New Mexican
Oets the Job.
Spoclnl Correspondence.
Las Crucos. N. M Doc. ifi, Tbo Bl
i'a'o Hornid soma to be In n spaam
ovor tno supposed nppointmunt of rat.
F. Oarrctt as collector of tho port of Kl
t'aso.
It scorns to think that tho offlco no
longs to ICl Paso: nt loast to Toxus.
That If only an El l'nso man bad lifs.--
appointed It would huvo mndc Kl I'ioo
rvpuijllcan city and Toxns a rvpu.ii
an state. If such n rosull wore imssl
Mo It would bo glorious, but with the
exception or tno olgut years tnat Uro
vor Cleveland was president. Texas
republican) have held tho ofllco ever
since lo03. while some twelve or thlr
tcon Toxns republicans wero scrnmli-lln-
for the olflce, all hnvliig more or
less tincKing. ono solitary Now Mexi
can prrsonts blmseir as a candidate
a man art or the president's own heart
-- and by reports lie hub won tlie prise
The Heruid goes on tu say that t.e
appointment cannot help tne New Mex
ico republicans, un. no: or course
not' Now Mexico Is a territory! Al
tliousb ino wnole territory or New
Moxlco la within the district of the HI
l'nso port of entry, and only a smallpart of Texas. Texas suould be con-
sulted. BitnoiiKh divided on a dosen
men, and new Mexico should not be
recognized because sbo tins not been
recognlxed iefort. The fact exists all
iver the United States that when any
community line nogged an ntllce tor
years they bate to give It up, It goes
across tbo grain to do ho.
Tho Hornid would give us to under-
stand that tho prosldent by ono fell
stroke of tho pen had tiestroyed the
wholo great republican imrty of Texas.
What a destmcuon! A party that
cannot come within loo.oofl votes of
carrying the state undor the most fav
ornblo circumstances. They ought to
go and sonk tholr heads' Tho Idea of
injuring such n party. When the writer
was n boy it was a common saying
that It la hard to spoil a rotten ace, If
the shell was cracked, i lie republican
party of Toxasl Oh. what nro wo hero
for? A 4.W MKXICAN.
DEMIilQ DOINGS.
Wallls Lumber Yard Destroyed by Fire
Other Local Notes.
Special Correspondence.
Deiutng. N. M . Dec. 17. Mr. and
Mrs. Oreor returned this morning from
a short trip to HI Pnso.
Harry Cllne, the superintendent of
the Clifton Copper cotapciny's mines,
at Santa Klta, came down last night
on business and reports e mines in
splendid sunpo.
IV It. Smith. Jr. and Fred Pollard
loft town Sunday morning for a day's
shooting. As they did not return until
Monday eveulug their famines imag-
ined all sorts of disasters and were for
searching the couuty with a dragnet .
when the young men drove up.
Italph llalloran Is with us again
from Albuquerque.
Inability to get coal for their ettielue
Is delaying the work on tne oil well
norm of here.
Monday morning at about S o'clock
tho people of Darning were awakened
by tho Are alarm. It proved to b tae
hardware store and lumber yard of W
C. Waltl. on Gold avenue. Hverythlag
was lost except the safe, one wagon
loaded with lumber, nnd tbo Iron cov
ored tiny house The loss la thought
to bo In tne nelghlmrhood of fjo.ooo,
only partially covered by Insurance
Tbo generally accepted theory is that
some one broke Into the store for pur-
poses of robbery nnd daitherntely set
tiro to the building whan through the
work. It must have been fired, as all
fires were out Saturday night and Sun-
day, .dr. Wallls Is away on n visit to
his old homo In Hope, Ark , for the
first time In years. Imt will probably
return Immediate!.
THE GIFT SEASON.
The Gift Buyers are Now Invadlnij the
Stores.
The Christmas gift buyer Is wetting
his share of n.nt Just now. Most of
mem he takes from the many ecel--
lent descriptive advertisements in the
faintly newspaper, and generally the
gift-seeke- r finds the necessary lnfor--1
mation therein. ltit while a roader is
seantilng tho oolumns of a paper like
The Albutuer(uc Olllien, what bettor
girt than the newspaper iueu should ;
make its a lineal T A subscription to a
dally newspaper of he Cltfueu's tund-In- s
means a gift for nrery niternoou
In the year u gift that never loses Its
varlsty an., Interest
The ttmiiy klntlo' things that aro bo--
lost MM about Tho PUIteit demon
MratT that th- - efforts of it imbllsli
ra to Hive AlhnquerqHe and vicinity n(loan, newsy llgtilHtHl nnd
rainM- - liome pnpwr nr being nppre
Hated i'be ("itlsen has never npprovi rt
those Hash aciiool of Journalism that
'liter to AotiAfltlonnllain of every sort
It has ntwnya pwewled on the theory
mat the iieat policy is to keep n nows
U!! t,l?.nt L'l?'". ,,V,.,.!or f1
w ' wi vtt in uuiiiPt nmnu ittiiiiiiLiri iv in liMIVYHtH vifll0tfff Miytl'the family c irc le. It has Blways atwHl Mtun thnl wltn new mproVe.for the reliable k.n . or Journaliam that ww nr otty likely to enciun-i- i
man ia not atonmod to bo awn study tr bo tno new dlfflculty la nbw eniorcoilng In a atroet car. ita news servic e j uy another accident jrhleh linn recant-ha- s
always been of tne nlghoat stand- - y born reMrted. the butting collision
nrd lt othw doimrtmoiita are as 0f two heavy and Ituurlotia rallfornln
toro.,!?.,.,lr romr' n,!f ..,,f I l.Hr xresa trains at Frnncottla.ims to g ve all the (Arts.. Norsmber to. where seven mannews tciat a fit to print nml to give It
nrsi
On the first of Jauimty. 1601. barring
accidents or delays In ml! rood trans-
portation. The Cltlsen will be convert-
ed from Its present else an fewr-pot-v
eight-colum- n ioIio, into nn eight-pac- e
hi x col ii inn quarto, and It w... decid-
edly the handsomest nnd newsiest pa-
per publ'shed Inlhesoutbwest. ttnchde
partmeni nnd feature will he so ar-
ranged and classified that one page
will lie Just as Interesting as the otbci.
and that everytolng possible will
done to nsalsi toe advertiser In giving
him Rood positions, so he can Judic-
iously place his goods and wares In a
proper light before the public.
Tho gut of a year'a subscription to
such a newspaper as The ( linen in-
tends to publish after January I, 1901.
iv.. I lm somettiisig not .o lie ..ghtiy es-
teemed ..y anyone. It manna fifty-tw-
weeka of solid enjoyment, whereas tha
life or the ordinary Christmas girt is
over before tne new year.
ttninemher, that while . 10 Cltlsen la
published in Albuquerque, Its fore ot
orrospondents throughout Now Mex-
ico nnd Art soon, and Its system o m
inaugurated for newa-gatkorlii- will
make 'I he Cltlaon tho most so Hi piste
nnd newspaper published In
either territory.
ORDINANOE NO. 183.
U8VY1NO.
An ordinance levying a special tax
against . . l Psarco nml Mrs. Ophe
lia a. rearce ami tot .no, T, in nioak
No. 21, of the llunlBK Hlghlftiid ad-
dition to tho c.iy or ArtHiquemue,
.moxioo.
Whoreas. On the suth day of Mar
1801. the City Council or the City ot
Aiouquerqiii pawed a no Ice ordl
nance, therein, that In the ooln
ion or the City council the building or
n suiewaiK on tae boutn side or nail
road nenue, between the nller run
nlng North nnd South through block
II or said nddttlnn mid Soutu Itdlth
street, being nn unfinished seventy-on- e
and n half reel or sidewalk, abutting
lot No. 7, In block No. 21. or the I Inn-
ing Highland addition to the City or
Ainuqiieruue. belonging to and owned
oy r. u renrce nnd Mrs. Onhel a A
Pearce, was neceesary. and ordering
the said owners thereof to nulld same
of cement, six feet In width, nnd In
accordance with grade to be furnished
by the City Knglneer. to be begun nnd
within i.itrlr days a.ierIcsjnl publication thereof aim service
or n copy thereof on the said owners
in the manner prescribed uy law And
Whereas. A copy or same wns duly
served upon i.ue said owners by the
marshal of tho City of Albuquorque.
ami the said thirty days in which tho
said owners wero notmod to have com-
pleted snld sidewalk living expired
long iioiore tho letting of contract to
toe party iinroinnrter mentioned. And
Whsrens. On tho ,th day of No
vember. Mill, at n regular meeting of
tho City Council. It nppearlng to i.ie
snld city council that 51 root or said
sidowaiKs ununlsliod still remained ii it
finished, thereupon tho said City Conn
cil caused said sidewalk to bo built ot
tne dimensions and materials nbovo
specified by Jntnes McCorrlston nt tho
prico or ? no. ..ml
Whereon, tho building of tho said
ununlsliod sldowtUK. of the uimenslons
mid inntorlnls has, heretofore, been
nmpleted nnd accepted by the saluCity Council, nnd the cost of C" con
struction thereof is ono iiindreo and
twenty (S120.OO) dollars, now, there
fore
Ho ordalne by the City Council or
tne i.uy or AitHtmiernue. N. M
Section 1. That a siclnl tax in the
sum or ono Hundred nnd twenty
fiixo.oo) uoiiars. no, unci tne same
'icreby Is levied upon aiiu ngalnat the
a!d F. h. Pearce and f.rs. Ophelia A.
Pearce nnd lot No. i. nt blocn No. 31 or
ttic Huning Highland Addition to the
t'liy or Albuquerque, and tnat the said
special tax and the amount herein
levied, bo ami lioro.iy is made a Hen
upon said lot for the said sum of
Jljn.-u- i from tb.s cats until some is
mid and satisfied.
ooctlon 2. That ...o City Clork bo
slid iierehy Is authorised and orderc.
to, immediately after tno Isual nubli
stloii hereof, make out and certify a
special tax bill in the above sum of
one hundred and twenty ($110.00) do!
inrs in tavor or tlie snld James .cCor-risto-
nnd nunliiRt .io snld P. U.
Pwirce nnd Mrs. Opholln A. Pearconnd
said lot No. 7. ot block No. -- i. ot tho
said Huning Highland addition to thCity of Albuiiueniuo.
Duly nassod by tno C ty Council of
m (. uy or Albuquerque, at its rogulm
session on the Kith nay of December
HWl.
O. N- - MA11HON. Mayor
C W. MBDLHH, Clork.
OFMCIAL MA7TER8.
Postmaster Resigns Territorial Funds
Land Office Business.
Ilert Itowland lias resigned ns post
master nt Cnnltan. Lincoln countv.
The Cupltan imstolllcc Is nt present
inn most important in uncoin county.
TBRItlTOUIAI. FUNDS.
Territorial Treasurer J. II. Vaughn
rmelved the following remittance:
From I. N. Jackson, collector of Otoro
couuty. SU3.02 of 100 taxes. SMM.I3
of lni taxes, .rom John C Ptemmons,
or Hierra county. I 11x3 of
I win taxea. s.,ll.5 of ltmi taxes.
LAND OFFICIS HUS1NI0S8.
The following busincsB wns transact
ed at the federal land oltlm In Sautit
Fe for the week ending December It:
Adverse minlngclaim December 15.
John Conly, Colorado Springs, the An-
aconda No 3, adverse In itdlth Dar
ling Jordan, ueorge D. Joruuu and
Amy C Kelly ot Tres Piedras. The
Copiier King. In the ltd Itlvar miningdistrict. Taos couuty.
Homestead entries December 11.
l.eandro Trttjlllo, Las Vegas, 16. 11
acres, San Miguel county, Pablo Sena,
Ias Yogas. Iso acres, 8.a Miguel
couuty. Decern. r 1 2. Jose M Chaves,
largo. 4o acres, San Juan county, Be-clo-
llaldcx de Mnrtinas, Largo. 10
acres, Man Juan county, Cesatio, .
ChapeHto. 160 acres. Man Mi
guel county; Seierino Itnmero, Puerto
de Luna. ISO acres, nuadnlupe county;
llenlgno L. Itomero, t uerto de I.uim.
iMo arroa. Oundaitipo county. Decern-Ite- r
.3, Andres Dlagnero, Chlco. 160
acres, Colfax county, Decemner it. Sa-
rah Spencer. Ilast View. Iso acres. Va
lancln county; iiecember 16, Frnnclscu
Sorrauo. Santa ltosn. ISO acres, nuadn-luj-
cminty, Juan Hsqulbel. Pintada.
lflti acres, kiundnluim county; Francis-
co Sardoval. Snntu Hsm, UiO acres.(Iiiadnlniie county. Jesus Marin Cam-- I
km. Puerto de Luna, lu nrres, Ouaila-lup- e
county, Audrons A Maes, Wnt-rou-
110 acres. Morn county; Dacont-be- r
IT. Nicolas itndrlguoc, Ignaclo,
Colo. .....do Hirs. Ran Jimn eonnly:Jesus llomero y Cordova. Ohneon. mi
acres. Morn county
Final homestead entry December i
li. Presclllano Slaneros, Oorro. ten
acres. Taos county
Desert land entries Dwaamber 12.
William Quins. Hood. 40 aera. Han
Juan county, Caanar Snook, Flora .
10 acres, atan Juan (XHtnty Decern
bar 11. Thomas T. .rrlBKten. Farming-to-
iso acres. San Juan county
Coal declaratory statements De-
cember 12. William Looks. I i iats
aim
180 ate. Han Juan fountv. William
,u9f)iM
"I1
oiicctor
I ItHfTHian, canon Olty. Colo. IW
ncras. Ban Juali county; December IT,
J It. Laeortiu, bantn Fe. 180 acres.
Kanta Pi ewmty.
A NBA DANGER.
Railroad Qaxstte Comments on tha
Itecant Oant Fa Wrack.
PnntMiafiHtiir nn Him f1nllntilA f.lm.
lu"' wwk rwofitly at Franoonla. the
wero killed. Tills collision was a ter
rible one. simply as a collision; but fire
broke nut In the wreck and two dining
cors, two composite cars and one
sleeping car were burnt up. The fire
Is said to have been greatly intensllieii
- and this la the now feature to which
we allude hy the oil In the tender or
one or tue three locomotives, which
was an oil burner, i no bodies or two
firemen and one it lug car waiter
were burnt np. ihe way to prevent
losses or life and property by the burn
ing or oil In lenders, la, of course, to
prevent collisions; nd wo may expect
tnat so uotnnie a disaster as una win
be followed by effective measures in
this direction; but somehow, from one
cnn.ie or another, distressing collisions
continue. In inls case the passengers
harm, almost entirely, limns
to tne vestihiiies ami tne strong con
strttctlon of the car frames. This
marks the Brest Improvement which
has taken 'dace In car building during
tne past few years, and la onuee for
congratulation. Nevertnoiass. n coi
Union Ilka this nelps to swell and to
call to mi ,ic attention In a very dlsn(rsenble way --a record of collisions
which. In spite ot all the progress of
the post doion years, continues to
cause very freonenl blots on tho cur
rent history ot American railroad
management."
Old Miner Missing In Grant County
It Is reported nt Silver City tont
Nick Itnscom, an old time miner in the
llurro mountains. Is missing mm his
friends havo been unable to locate his
whereabouts.
Itnscom left ...s camp In tho llurro
the nrst o insl waok, saying lie wns
suing to explore nn old shnft uetonglnr
to him in that section. He took with
him two long ropes, as the anaft is
about sixty fact deep, and he nas not
been seen or Heart or since
Some or his friends stnte that In nil
probability he has gone to Arttonn. but
be may have met an uecldent In some
or bis old mines.
Fraternal Union Olfleers
At n meeting held tho other night
for tlie election or officers or tlie Fra
ternnt Union, the folowlng were rl
en to serve lor the ensuing term
It. Adams, fraternal master; P. A
l.lille, Justice; M. Ortis, truth;
Mrs. F. Cochran, mercy; M. It. 8om
mers. secretary. A. W. Hayden. treas
urer. P McCaffrey, protector; Wm
Voting, guide; Mrs Mosbach. guard.
Mm. Sutherland, sentinel: c. A. lc
Kim and J. Ilert Fish, stewards. It Is
also announced that Supromo Secre
tary Hoiulley will nrrlvo in Aiuuquer
que today nnd this evening will deliver
a .t'Cture n Colombo bnll. tils subject
being that .. "Froternnllsm.
FINE ORE.
Samples From Copperton at The Cltl
zen Office.
J. W. Skod. who with several Knn
sos capitalists, are operating sovernl
good copper properties at tbo new
mining camp of Copperton. In Vnlou
cm county. Is In the city mid reported
everything moving nlong smoothly In
timt district, with dovolopmont work
colng on In almost every direction of
the camp. Iho utlsen received the
other day n small pachngo en oro from
the xutil Mountain coper company itt
Copperton. and, taking these samples
is a criterion from whim to Judge, tlu
copperton u. strict iHissessea undoubt
wily some fine copper properties.
CHRISTMAS GUIDE.
To the Holiday Shoppers la The Dally
citizen.
1 he advertising columns of Tho Cltl
xeu are n barometer to the trade coiidi
lions or tue Christmas season ur nn
encyclopedia of Information for all
who expect to make Christmas pur
chases.
Albuquerque merchants nave tilled
ine pages or The Cltlsen with sugges
tlons nnd hints about what to select
and the places where It muy lie found
The liberality with which they have
spread tills information before tho pub
lic snows mat tuts is n prosperous sea
on, and that Albuquerque people have
not only nn opiiorttinlty to make
choice selections but also the means
with which to gratify their tustos.
The present week will be ono of
great activity In all the stores, nnd
shoppers will do woll to take tho ad
vice given In these columns n tew
days ago and make tholr purchases ns
early ns poaaliiio. Thus they will lisvc
a hotter assortment tront whlc. to se
lect. and t.ioir orders will bo morn
promptiv tilled
It will save both time and worry to
consult the udvertlslng pages or The
t'lttxen I if to re starting upon a shop
ping expedition, for by doing this ono
may determine beforehand what to
choose, 'ino uxperlonced advertisers
know what to present to tho rendors
of Tho Citizen, nnd I hoy nro doing It
iu a way that makes tho pages of this
paper a guide to all the leading stores
of the city and their several depart
ments filled with a bewildering nssort- -
ment or lieoutirul and vnlttahlo Christ-
inas goods.
CLANCY AND FREEMAN.
The Local Bar on the wudgethla of
Tnis uistrict.
The mealing of the Aiouquerniie lawyers bald late Monday afternoon at the
olflce of Hon. II. II. Fergiisaon, ngreed
to unite upon Hon. r. W Clancy, of
u..e city, an. i Judge A. A. Freeman, of
Carlsbad, for the appointment of Judge
of this, the Second Judicial district.
vice j. W. ( rumpBclicr. resigned
The chairman of th tectliig. Felix
Lester was Instructed to telegraph the
action of the Albuquerque liar to the
proper authorities at Washington.
Feotbau Tourney,
rite Albuauorque (limrds hold a
meeting Monday night a jd thoroughly
iiscuBseu me stthieci or a rootuaii tour
nament during the holidays, the con-
tending elevens beius between tno
teams of tne Agricultural college, tho
I jib Vegas normal school, the local
government Indian school and tho
Ouards. Am plans, now nrrangod. Mm
first game will ih played on the satur- -
uny following i itrtmtmas. nnd the other
cames Monday and Tuesday, Decern-Ifti- r
and 31, and Now Year'a day.
Tbo CluanU arc thoroughly enthusias
tic and are aenaing letters out asking
operation In the tournament.
one in a Hunared.
The first year of the now century Is
gone; isre are Mm ty nine years leftftr Improvement di nars, is. W. Ayor
& Son, tho Phllaiieliibia uro motors of
advertising have hewn early In their
fltrorta to make the sseond year hotter
than the first Their Twentieth Centu
ry Calendar, Issued about this time
last year, n wns thought, aimroaclicid
near the limits of tne art
and the demands of utility Imt the
1302 siendnr Is better As usual, the
background nnd main sheet of this
calendar Is an art work, enhanced In
beauty by the tasteful colors of the
printer The twelve sheets contain-
ing the dates of the months have a
restful dark green background, the
largo i.gures In white catching u eye
at a groat distunes. In each sheet are
epigrammatic sentences, nearlng on
the possibilities of bufllnwis during tho
year. Though this evtlcndar narks tho
passing of one year In a hundred, It Is
in Its off ono calendar In a thousand tor
artistic beauty nnd real usefulness
The demand Is always groat, nnd who
ever would havo n copy should send
26 rents before the edition runs low
. .. a la a inert-l- y nominal tirlce to cov
or the coat of the printing, handling
nnd postage. Address ,1. W Ayor tt
Son. Chestnut nnd Hlghth streets,
Philadelphia.
HOLIDAY MAIL RULES.
Postmaster Hopkins nas a Few Rulss
for the Public
Postmaster Hopkins would be pleas-
ed to have the public fonow those In-
structions In Mitdlng holiday packages
through ths mails:
Wrap imckages In honvy wrapping
paper and tie them w .n strong hemp
twine.
Address should be legible nnd plain
at. should bo placed upon wrappers
of packages, and tags shotti not o
used.
Name nnd nddrosa or sondor should
lo placed in upper loft hand corner,
preceded by the word. "From."
Windows will be open for tho weigh-
ing or pncKnges; thoy w... not lie
weighed at the stamp windows.
Additional clerks will bo on duty in
W.e registry division to handio prompt-
ly nit business.
It Is refliilred that malts bo deposited
nt tho oftlro ns early In tho day ns pos-
sible to avoid congestion nt the omco.
Th- - New Hotel.
nyron Hnrvoy, of tho Fred. Harvey
eating house system on tbo Santa r o
railway, wits here yesterday and In-
spected the now Alvnrado hotel. While
here, anothor consignment of supplies
nnd furnishings wore received for tho
hotel, and It Is tho opinion of Mr. Har-
vey that. In n tew woeHs tho hotel will
be ready for the piiuilc. Messrs. An-
son A Hnlman. the contractors, nro
nuohlng work In all deiwrtments, and
hope to be ni ls to say in n very short
time: "Here nre the keys the hotel
Is completed." Mr. Harvey left last
night for the west.
OFFICIAL MATTERS,
Agent Appointed Notsrles Public Ap-
pointedDepredation Claims.
Tho Pajarlto Llvo Stock company
bns notified Territorial Scorotary J.
W. Itaynolds that it nut appointed A.
M. N1 choir- - im residence nt cecum-onrl- ,Ouadiuupe county. Its New ...ex-Ic- o
agent
..OTAKIKB PL.1LIC.
Acting Oovernor W. Itnynolds ap
pointed Darin jntnes Aliro, or l.an Yo-gas, Sau Miguel county, and Charles
mines Honry Auihuc.f, ot lloonhum,
Union county, notaries public.
INDIaN SCHOOL Al-- . vlN TMRNTS.
Hnrry Xnvlar Cawkor, a graduate of
the l, tilted States Indian school In
Santa IV, has been nppolnted tonchcr
In tho tailoring department of tho
united states Indian school nt Carson
City, Novada.
..DIAN Dlil UKDATION CLAIMS.
Monday afternoon nt tho omco or
A. II. Itenehan, Jiiugo -- onn 8, Stnns-bury- ,
of Washington, I). C, represent-
ing the government, and ... D. Reno-han- .
the claimants, depositions wero
taken In tbf claim ot Manuel S. Hntn- -
zar vs.
.ho United Slntes and tno
Navajo Indians. It. I., llacn taking the
testimony. Tne claim is for $8,100 tor
oxon. iiuiics and horses klned hy tho
Nnvnjo Indians nenr Valtoclto. Itlo Ar-rlb- n
county. In 18RS. In II. M. Head's
office depositions were taken In the
claim of Maria C. I.opoz de Lopez,
Jos Mnrlu Lopez and Juan Hauttsta
I.opoz vs. The United States, for 1.
I3t. for the hiding of cattlo by the
Kiowa Indians on Juno 17, 1170. near
Fort Dodgo, nnd by iuo Utos near
norm Ama-iii- n, mo Arriba county, on
November j. 1S76. Mr. Head repre-
sented the claimants nnd Judge Btnns-btir-
tho United States, while- - tho depo-
sitions wero taken by It. L. llacn,
THE DRIVING ASBOCI AT i . ,.
A Fine Meetlnq Last Night Christ-
mas Day Matinee.
Last night, tho Albuquerquo Driv-
ing association held nn enthusiastic
meeting upstairs over Zolger's Cafe,
and final arrangements wero made to
entertain Ueorge E. Kctcham nnd bis
famous trotter. Crescous, during their
stay In the territorial metropolis, es-
pecially on Christmas day.
John S. Trimble, who returned yes-
terday morning from Bl Paso, wisinascnt and niaoo his maluon spooch.
Ho stated that, wmlo at the Pass City,
ho mingled wiu tho pv9lc and posted
up In conspicuous places lithographs
of CrescouM. announcing his coming
uere on ChrlBtmns ny. and found, by
actual count. ,jt twenty-nv- e good cit-izens or Kl Paso voluntarily announced
their Intention ot visiting Albuquerque
on crescous day.
On motion, which was duly second-
ed, tho following reception committee
wns selected to act In conjunction with
tho members of the Driving associa-
tion, to sco to It that Mr. Kotrham and
others of his party ara royally enter
talned while here: Oeorge K. Albright.
Joseph Harnett. W. L. Trimble. W. T.
McCrolght and Frank 10. Sturges.
Dr. Haynes, secretary ot tha asso
ciation, read a latter rrom Mr. Ketch
am, stating nut Cresceua is in tho best
of condition and would go a fast ratio
in Tucson, ...Isona, on Thursday, nnd
that tho king of trotters would como
direct to Albuquorqus from Tucson. On
account or wot weather, Mr, Ketcbam
had to skip seversl big southern Cali-
fornia cities.
Tho association expects to receive In
n fow days, through S. Vann A Son.
tho rillver cups which will ns glvon to
local horses In tha m&tlnaa races on
Christmas diy.
After a report from tha track com
mittee that work Is being nrosocutsd
almost overy day on tho track, and tho
track Is now In tins condition, the
meeting adjourned, subject to call
rrom tho president.
Ssnsts Confirmations.
The senate yestordny confirmed ths
following New Moxlco appointments:
Judges or tho supremo court or Now
Moxioo William J. Mills, chief jus
tice; John It. Mono and rrank W.
Parker, associate Justices.
united states marshal or tne terri
tory of New Mexlco-Cre!glite- n M
Fcrakor.
.'.eceiver of public moneys at Clay
ton N. M. A. WThompson.
itegister or land omce at Clayton, n.
M. II. W. Fox.
Rates for wrascsus.
Dr. John Roger Haynes. secretary of
tho Driving association, Albuquerque,
N. M.. has received the f Mowing
letter:
'Referring to yours of tbo fltli re-
garding exhibition by tho trotter.
'Crosreus.' nt Albuquerque on Christ
mas nay. I beg to ndviso tho holiday
rates between stations In Now Moxlco
within nlstanros of 200 mllos will bo
one fnre. and tickets will bo sold De-
cember II i,fd U, limited for return
until January 1. so that this will nlcoly
take care of the business. Out ngonts
hnve been fully advised regarding tho
rntos. Yours truly.
W. J. HLACK.
JAIL DREAK AT AZTEC.
Jailer and Two Friends Overpowered
oy two prisoners.
"Slippery" Stevens, a horso thief.
has for the third time broken out of
the county Jail nt Aztec, San Juan
county. is Jailor Al. Carter outered
the Jail with the dinner for tho prls
oners. Stevens and a prisoner named
Wheeler pounced upon him. one grab-
bing him by the throat and the other
seizing his revolver Carter made a
game light, but was ovarpowereu and
compelled to enter n cell In which ho
wns looked. Two of Carters friends
and Harnett Knickerbocker, who hap-
pened to pass tho Jail on bicycles oamo
into tho jail to discover tho cause of
tho commotion thoy had board. Doth
wero seized by Stevens and WhoeUr
and looked In tho cell with Carter.
What mao tho situation eapcoUlly
was that Itanfiall was to bo
married that evening htovons and
Wheeler waited until dark nnd then
taking Hnndnll'a and Knickerbocker's
bicycles they fled toward Colorado. On
tho way they met John Morrison on
horseback. Thoy compelled him to dis-
mount nnd took his horso nnd saddle,
Slovons giving him one of tho bicycles
in exchange. Later nn Wheeler stole
n horse belong. ng to Harvey McCoy
nnd loft tho other bicycle In Ita ptaco.
Tho two Jail breakers sttcccodcd In get-
ting across the New Mexico boundary
Into Colorado.
LOST IN THE MOUNTAINS.
A Young Native Goat Herder Has Dis-
appeared.
From n party recently In town from
TIJerns canyon u Is learned that n
Imy, who was llvlnir with ma
undo, Mnnlco Cnsslua, started up tho
mountain nt the mouth of the canyon
Inst Friday to Join an older boy who
was nomine Bonis, but by some menns
failed lo rencu nlm. After an absonco
of n fow hours nnd learning ho wns
not wltd tho outer Ind. his uncle nnd a
searching party started out to find tho
child, In which they wero unsuccessful.
nnd tip to this morning nn trace hnd
been found of Hm. Unless tho llttlo
fellow reached sheuer It Is almost cer
tnln ho wns frozen to death during tho
recent severely cold weather export
encod In tbo mountains.
M. W. Flonrnoy. tho vleo president
or tho First National han, who was
cast on Important buslnoss matters,
has returned to tho city.
Mrs. Carl Hoffman, who wns nt
Hoonevlllo, Mo., on n visit to rolntlves
and where she loft her son Frank to
attend school, has returned to tne city
The colored dancing club of which
Charles Vincent. Charles Ileitis nnd
.11 in my Coleman aro tne high moguls,
gave u vory enjoyable dance at the(Irani .all last night
Harry Alexander, bin nnd Jolly,
iABed down tho road home-boun- d tho
other day. vr. Alexander Is an offl
lal of the Bl Paso & Northeastern rail
road nnd wns returning to Alamo-gordo-
Mr. and Mrs. C O. Cushman are re-joicing over the arrival nt their home
at 2 o clock this morninx of n ton
pound Imby loy. nnd "Dnddy" ush-mn-
roportn mother and child doing
splendid touay.
Judgo Stnnsbury. who wns at Santa
Fe Hearing testimony In Indian depre- -
untion claims ngainst tho government,
has returned to the city, and is nr
ranging his affairs so ns to remain
horo until nftor Christinas.
Tho leoturo on "Homo," dellvorod
luesdny night by Hcv. T. C. Heattle,
was well attonded. The subject wns
handled In n mnstcny manner, nnd
showed that Hcv Hoattle had glvon
Homo, tho Historic city, much study
Tho west stdo window nt Tho Hcoit- -
omlst is catching the oyo of ovory Itt
tie ono passing that popular store to
day. Tho dancing couples nre doing
line wnrK. and tno imht fantastic too
will a kept up for several days to
como.
Hon. Felix Martinez, a substantial
citizen of Bl Pnso and tho principal
wner of ino Dally News, came In from
tho south this murnlng. and during .u
wuii or the north bound No. : passenger train wna n pleasant caller nt this
omco. Mr. Martinez Is on hlu way to
uenvor.
Hung Pinkney, a capitalist of Santa
Hosa. Is In the city on n visit to trionds
and win remain until nftor tbo Christ
mas holidays. ...r. Pinkney snys Santa
Hosa Is a Imomlng railroad town and
that tno Hock Island contractors aro
pushing work on the extension townrd
111 Paso as fast as possible.
Nathan north, tbo woll known sheep
raiser and general merchant of San
Itnfnol. Valencia county, la on n visit
to his family of tnls city. Mr. Harth
linn Just roturnod rrom his flocks In
the 7,unl mountains, mid ho snys tho
sneep ore in nno condition and plenty
of grass and water on tho ranges.
A number of Indians, from tho rcser- -
vntlons out west along tho Santa Fo
Pacific, aro In tho city and tho bucks
nro palnlod up In warrior fashion.
They nro horo visiting tholr children
at the government Indian school, and
win proimiiiy remain until Christmas
so ns to get n goo square meat at tho
expense or the government.
Dr. Francis C rosso n, wifo nnd son
hnve returnd to tho city nftor ,t Ave
months sojourn in Santa i, ereinoy endeavored to ostnbllrp a noe
pitnl. The doctor has tnn.fi: n lot so
on his former ofllce and residence on
South Second stroot, and will ntain
bant; out his shingle for the practice
of his profession. The Citizen is
pleased to ngaln oxtend thorn tho right
hnnd or fo.Iowsnip.
THE McDONALD FUNERAL.
Occurred at Lead Avenue Methodist
Church This Afternoon.
Tho funeral of Charles Lynn McDon-
ald, whoso sad duath was chronicled
In Tho Cltlzon yesterday ouornooti,
took placo at 2 o'ciock this aitornoon
at tho Load Avanuo Methodist cuiirch.
a beautiful, touching sermon being
spoKon ny ltov. t. c. uoattie.
Tho Odd Follows, of which lodgo tno
deceased was nn honored member,
in a body, while mombuni of
tho Woman's Hollof Corps, of which
his mobtro was a member, also at-
tended.
Tho deceased wns a volunteer sol-dlo- r
Iu tho roglment captained by .nn
Uarrodallo. and he, with Olllcora Cham-
berlain. Uverltt and other vomuteers,
likewise his volunteer fire trionds,
tho sorvlces.
James nnd Ilert Vorhes. Charles
Juler. Marry Johnson. Hen Wetller und
Ralph Dunbar, with Henry HrocK-mslo-
Dr. IS. J. Alger, Wllmot Hoolh.
Jhy ilubbs, O. A. Matsou and Charles
8'tadier for the Odd Follows, wore thepill jenrars
llurlal was had Iu Falrvlew cem-
etery, mid tho remains were followed
to their final resting place by a Is rue
contourse of mourners.
The Cltlsen understands that the de-
ceased provided well lor his bereavedfamily and wife, leaving them an
policy or Is.oOo whloh ho car-tie- d
upon his life
An Interested and Rood sized aud
Iwitre gathered last evening nt Colombo
hall, the occasion being n lecture on
"Frnteruallam" by Col J L. Handley.
supreme secretary of tho Fraternal
l ulou The gentleman made an able
addi oss, In which he dwelt upon tho
objects of the order, the good already
accomplished and the future of the
and Its power for good. The
members were urged to spare no effort
to ex to lid the Inlluenrp of the order,
Increasing the ranks and broadening
the sphere of iictlon. Col. llnndlay
has for many years been prominent In
the Held covered by fraternal organiza-
tions. Ho Is a fluent speaker mid has
but recently completed nn extensive
leoturo tour of the western states
Death of a Young Olrl.
Died. At 3 o'clock this morning, Nol-H-
tho daughter of William
Doen. Tbo young girl had bcon sick
for about fen days, with typhoid ma
laria nnd other complications and was
being cared tor at the llnrwood homo,
at which Institution her death oc-
currod. The funeral will bo hold from
the Home nt 10 o'clock Friday morn-
ing. The aymrathy of tho community
la extended to the bereaved father,
who but rocently nlso lost a son.
A Frog Farm.
It leaked out yesterday that Joo Har-
nett, the wealthy Itallroad avenuo wet
goons merchant, has a frog farm near
San Francisco, nnd expects a largo
consignment of the very best ot tho
farm hero for Christmas. A telegram
received last nt'tit from the overso-- r
ot the farm gave Mr. Uarnstt the inter
rnMloti that one ot UiO largest Wutl
frogs, weighing eight or ten pounds,
had disappeared, Imt wot found a taw
hours later at tho homo of n rival frog
raiser. Mr Hnnl8tt states that, nl
though In the frog raising business
only two years, he tins foynd It prolUn
bio, nnd that the several ponds on the
farm are woll stocked with ns fine a
grndo of eating frogs ns can lie fimml
nnywhoro In tho world. The general
suncrlntondent of the Fred Harvey
etilslno Is now arranging with Mr. Har-
nett to supply the eating house of
southorn California with frog legs
Tht Dody Found,
Mention wns made In Wodnotdny's
Citizen of a seven year old child hav-
ing boon lost In the mountains contig-
uous to TIJerns canyon, full details of
which could not be given In yester-day'- a
Issuo, ns the searching parly
had been unsuccessful In their efforts
to find the child's body up to the time
tho fact of this probable death had
bcon communicated to n Cltlsen re pre
sentntlve. Since going to press last
evening word has boon received that
the llttlo fellow did nut roach i belter
nnd consequently perished diirlnp the
blttor cold west her experienced In the
mountains. Th"- llttlo fellow wna lost
In tbo manne- - detailed yestertlny.
Further Infe met .on received Is In ef-
fect Hint the b"v(' parents reside In
Valencia county, he being on n visit
lo his uncle. Maurlco Casslus.
WILL DE HERB TOMORROW.
Tha Qrent Trotter, Creaceus, Booked
to Arrive Tomorrow.
Dr. John Roger Hay noe, tho portly
secretary of the Albuquerque Driving
association, yesterday received a tele-
gram from I.. M. llodn, manager for
Orosr.eus, giving the Information that
Mr. Ketcham. with his famous trotter
nnd other norees. will arrive Iu Albu-
querque tomorrow iHattirdayi morni-
ng-
Dr. Haynes, likewise Colonel Mhln-Ick- ,
are two enthusiastic- - tomemoii,
and tills morning were noticed talking
horse In good insklou. Finally, iedoctor, with a mass or flgures on the
records of well-know- trotting equina,
which ho had thoroughly memorised,
presented tha following Interesting
facts:
"With the lnurels nt the world's trot-
ting record, and with more records to
his credit than any other horse living
nr dead, the great stamon. Crowes us.
will retire as a public performer nt
tho close of his present season. It is
said, mid win be ptaco. perinntieny
In the stud Among the celebrated
mnrea already booked for him. nre.
Allx. 3:08V the trotting queen and
formor worlu champion trotter, hten-ta- ,
2:084. at 1 years. seasons
wonderful stake winner, Dlone.
2:07Vi; Martha Wtlkes, 1:0$, Hush.
2:0H; Kentucky Union. J:0TH. Dor-
othy Hodmond, 10 s, winner or this
season's ft.tmo Hnmllne trotting
staso. enua II.. MW, Angllna,
2:1 Hi, Lurllno Mcdregor. J :...;Mary Itest, 2.j.v4 a. I yours; Consit
ela S.. 2 laVS. all trotters. Whisper.2:m, , and Mary Cenlivre. t la, pac-
ers: Carrie Hlackwood. dam of Allan
tic King. Los. Mawr Cautllvre.
2 1'Mj, and Mary Caii,..vro. Z.U. Ron
Hon. .1. nam of Itonme Direct. I
year-old- . 2 ijn. the champion prm--paror. nnd Honsltene. 2. life. JeanUiok. 2 2tN. dam of PrayloU, :0VLnuy Mackay. dam or Oakland lmron,
i:U0Vi. nnd half sister of Stnmboul,2:07; Merry Clay, diim of Heiilnl,
2:13li."
Leg Droken,
William Corrlgnn. the snwyer nt
Daily & Adams' saw mill, nt Mineral
Hill, mot with a very painful nocldsnt
last Saturday. Wbllo throwing off a
belt Mr Corrlgan was accidentally
caught by tbo moving wheel nnd one of
his logs wns broken noar the nnklo. He
also cut his head and face quite badly.
Tho gentleman was brought to this
city for treatment, but It Is not known
yet whether tho Injured foot enn bo
saved ur nut. He in resting quietly to-
day. I.na Vegoe Record.
THE LITTLE GOAT HERDER.
Lost In the Mountains Found Froxen
to Death.
Cornollo Murphy, of Old Albuquer-
quo. who wns out In Tijerna canyon
whan tho little goat harder was lost,
and who was a member nt the search-
ing party, came In from the mountains
last night and cniied nt The Cltlsen
omco. He states that the name of the
llttlo fellow was Samuel Vigil and that
ho was about 7 ynars of age. He had
recontly come rrom Valencia county
on a visit to his relative, Monlco Cos-sIiih- ,
who has a small sheep and goat
ranch nenr tho Sllva place Ijtst I'rl
day afternoon, wh.ie playing In the
sand of nn arroyo with n llttlo Rlrl. thelatter left for hor homo near by. and
as she departed told the lioy to go up
on a hill, where the goats were graz
Ing, nnd help nnother boy to drive
them to the pens. When tho llttlo fel-
low reached the top of tho hill there
wns the last time ho wns seen nllvei
tho goats with the other border had(llsnunonrod. On ronrhlne Iho Iwnnr.
of Mr. Casslus. he Inquired where
wns his noplipw? Receiving no satis
factory rosponse, Mr Casslus started
out to search for toe little fellow lm
on falling to find him instituted sev-
eral searching parties. Tho senrchnrs
also failed to Hud tho hoy until Wed
nosday nfturnooii. lie Imd wandered
over tho hill and Into n small nearby
canyon. Night coming on and tlu
w oat hor piercing cild. the llttlo fellow
huddled ns close as possible to tlie
trunk of n plnon tree ami Inm down--n- ot
to slop hut to Kradimlly frocio to
death with no other sound hiivc the
bark or the coyotes and too Bhriess .'
night hawks and owls. There, under
noHtli a stunted plnon tree, his rrosen
roinaluu were lound and taken to the
home ot his uncle, whore a row hours
later a burial took place
Mrs. W. V Waltou'wlll aive a moon- -
light daiicii in the-- Ureal hall Thurs-
day night. Dec. ;
FUNERAL AT KANSAS ..TV.
Miss Ellzshath Murpiy Lslr to Rest
In Mlajouil.
'The fnncrBl o VI. a MlU.both Mur
flhy took place at Hdmidorlat chun hPszm .i:Hi; yri "'!In Ml. 8i. Mary s ceiueti iIt was largely attended by therelatlvca
and many friends of the family Mlaa
.Miirpny was ory lHinuinr, and nvdby all who knew her. She leave in i
parents and three sisters who will
deeply mourn her lists. The young
lady Is woll known In Albuquerque
having spent a year here, returning
homo last February. While here she
visited her sister, Miss Sadlo Murphy
now Mrs. Thomas W. Ford.
PHOI'OSALa VOn OATS United
Htates Indian Service, Fort Defiance.
Arizona. Pec in. 1001 Sealed pro
nosals. Indorsed, "Proposals for Outs."
nnd nddrtBsed to the undersigned nt
ftart flndiineH Arlvotin will Iu. ra
celved at uie acencv until 2 o'clock of
January 4 ims, ror rtirnisiiing nnd
delivering nt Oallup, New Mexico, Co
000 pounds or oats, flpoclfloattons nnd
InEtructlnus to bidders can be had by
making appll'wtlnn. to the undersigned
For any additional Information npply
to OROltnW W. HAY7.LRT?. I'nltcl
States Inrila.i Agent.
Foreat Lieu Beleatlon No,
United titstes Land Orflce. Santa Fc,
New Mox'co. October at. 1101
Notice in hereby given that II It
Hums, whose postomre address Is 478
Dradhury Hulldlng, Ijm Angales. Ca t
fornln. has made application to soim t
under ths not of Juno 4, 1807. 1 30
Stats. 16) the following doscrlhcxl
treat . Ths S)Vi of the NRH nnd the
NliW of the 8UV4 of section 0. town
ship 1. N . It. 11 W-- . N M. meridian.
Wlthlti the next thirty days from
dato hereof protests or contests
AMlnst ths fleleetlon on the aro
that the land described er any po '
tkertMf. Is more valuable for Its n
era Is than for agricultural purpo
will I received and nstetl for tei
to the comml-dio- er of the general i,
ofBcc.
MANl'Kl. It OTRRO. Reglslo
HPNCtAI. MARTNft'H NAT K
n
i
,
In the District Court of the ..,, idlctai "f the rRUrr sT New MsHlltig within bjU fir ths Count,fUrasluio, for the irtal sad hearing f
UBra nr iing under IIW laws of "idTeeMiorv
Mttpnrn M Frank McJCec- - il, suit i hnrlcM tt. rtdWorifn. f -cir'vfr of th- - Jfaw MeBlo 8' rsflank ind Tr it Company. Hlnii i ',vs Wll. y M Weaver and M V u
r, his wlf- Ih ffinds fits 7 ft
whonxii, 1 s ilccri-- - rmdcrtnl In he
Shov nlllli-- l raiifi by unld dim t
court nn l h. Mill dav of July A I'In which II wna rri Cljll
and drcrwnl that the cmmp'i
nnta hnd nml lb-- hi Hip i
IM--a Immi nailer tlearrllHHl. to tu t utv iepayment ?' lh Indelii.lnMM In sale i. .
cri-- adjuits.-c- l l br dii- - by anld dc-f- . a- -
sntf Wllev M W.rnr riiuf M V V
er. his wlff I., rtmrlcs N.. n
n--r V ' '; Milra Hi KlTt. nnd Tiust otnnn. In the- - -- t
'il tttmmniKl llvi- - liiiri.lr1 ami im-- .
imi dnMnra nnd nln. (tve t thintcrcel at th rntn nt iwet-- i- per ntper annum until paid and that in r
eotdanc with the b-r- or lh' I atdda fxeculed by aald It
waa ortiomi, anjiinaru nml nt
the aforeMld mim f mo iy waa a r tpen upon aaMi real eata 1 - hcmlnaft) to
be described ind that dorrndnnta
Id sum of moner lo llir nl- - s:
CharlMi K Newcomer wllbln thirty va
a tier tea entry ot aald juda-mcn- t idtteefa and tnst In defauH r ain h
Sent that said lamia or cm muchfor the pymt.i . i Id
moner ba Mold bv T A. Itublx-lil- , no
waa anpolnled a aiwi-la- t matin- - for atpurpoaV at publl. nuctlnn. lo thr
at btnar for cli on wM piomttSt the front do,-- of ih- pottllci-- Ii inCity of Albuquerque rl ntt Biting irWrrks public notlrr .,f tn lime, ns
and place f mIc and protrtv
by ln rtlo. mrnt in mm nper publlahcl In the i'Iij of AH.uiiii. f
Whereas. Th.- - anld Wiley M V er
and M V U.nv.-r- . hi wlf. and m ofthem hav. fnll.Ml In pay any par if
aid ma of mom- ndJuaWnt msr
lh"Wi na preld.1 for aaM decrr. it
though it,e time of pariient tiqnlr, i.y
said decr hm l"ieedWhereas, The iinderlR-- wns
DotatMi n aald drrrec aperini ,.for tha purpoaea i,f , .,rri-- i out Hi
s talons of aald deriee. upon the r
of aald Wiley It Weaver and MWeaver, hla wife lo pay the afm,
eiima due I hem,Now. Iheeerin- - Ibr tinderaigned. A r
Denial ntaater. and mi.l.-- r and bv
of the power mid aulh.irlty veaied ,n
by aaid it ttrr wl't or V -Ofoomber. at the front door of Hi. i
ofsce In Ihe I'lty of Alliucnierttiie '
of llrrnnllllo. Territory of Hyr v.
at l.-- o'rlnrh In the forenoon of nhi
ofT.-- r for aol- nnd II to the Ida-h-
l bidder for thi pr mlroa ,inufter 4eavrlled nnd itll the rlalil
and Inl. i at ,.f n--l.l dofaeclrtnU 'M Weaver ami M Weaver, tliei
ror tne ntirMHK-- or antiaryilo antlary uald lu.l. i aid
,ie roed to be itin-- . w hreTnt). refull! ael forth
The irrmlae to l. niiM re all. itIn th- c'ounii ,.f II, rnailllo nd , rl.lor of New lrr.i. nnd are i r- -dexillied na followa. to
An iiiidlvlditl Ihree I'ltfhthfl () I: r--aseat In and lo n tract of land Ikhii.m.
roiiowa. uivinnlnK l tha sruitlieeai r--
ner of the Terra addition lo the tow ofiinii(iiieriie ncconiinjt to the I ofUM I'erva addition ni.nle by M J : K.
Ivll nitn'i r. filed In the i fflre heprotwlr and x officio record, of
aald i 'mint of IternalUb- on III. StIn) or March imi to whhh ro.i i r
u'- - la hereby mailt for the puri of
eaiabllahlnM lb. -- Miilirnai i..-- (Siroeeaiild am riinnlxa Ihence norlh
I, are- - .not nfli Imi. mlnutea eaattiiiulr.l nod k. .nt alx ilidl
thi-- li i cut alexen mlt.i iiln.lv av.-- niitcl' ntha ;iIc.-- t III. ,,- ii.i-1- (riity 'hi i.i.o.l nlnit-- tni'toti h wi... two If. .1mnl elfthtv iwo iisj feel; thence t Hi
llfl four iliBM.- - ii i.l fourteen mi ea
H.-a- t one htlll'lf.l 1.I lllf. .1,. I'l
nine il.MDi f . t IVn.r thten ilir,.n iimt f..rl ml nil lea went ehundred ami aet.-nt- ihree ctTli t.Ihenn- north 1.1. .bwr.-- . a and ten n.. .ea
weet, nve hundred and twn-tentb- a i .'Ifact; tbenoe north iiri.-ni:- . nine .1. , ea
and fifty mlnutea east, one hun it
and fifteen and four lentha (115 Ii t.lliem-- e north tin iIkk and nn lx
mlnutea weat one hundred it ,.
seven and ilti'.t) feel t e
north mvetit) nine liuieea and ur
mlnutea at. three hundred nn.l . lv
nine 1MB) f'l-t- , tbelir.. r Hilh H--i , .
and thirty mlnutea (. out- - thou it
aovnn hu'Mlrml and iliUleeu nml lt- -
tenlha ilTttS) i thvnce north eo
Kraea and inlnut.-- weat. enc .n-- t
ureO nnd al and nln. tenlha i'"S '
to the paint ami place ..f I., In.
nlng. ronlolnlnit alxiien and Iv v ehuitdredllia USUI being nnilrMllMSetf three-elahtti- a Intereet In
ana to the mime Iniole roni tt)Jaeua I'nndelurlu by Juana Mont,,, doqarcla. oy de. dntiil februaItTl. recmraeil In Ih.ui "F." patfi-- s M IdtU of the rei orda of ilmta of aald ty
of IWriiiillllo. ii ml l.y dt clut. ,. e- -rember Jsth llSI. rerord.'d In I'ook
paumi MS nnd of aald rccorde or ''!
of the fiointv of H- mallllo. m.d the nnlands roii. .Hl l.v .lr., dated M.i II.
IBBJ. from i'n..-Ur- and I til- -dad Oan-l- le '.iml.-lurli- to Joaeph '
recordeit In b..k II of the rm-o- i of
" of Nil lil iohiiI nl pauea I .
ami i iwld J. 'wiili Ii. n and wife t-lo Wll. v M We,, er. by deedid III.- Mill iln "I Mm inr) and it i rlIn look 7 .,f th, Mn.rcla of de. Of
until rouiilv nl jiiKia If,; to nn.
aid Wit M ur uoneed I'-ll VfiHeld dated the Mill day ofIB?, imd In hook "7' of th.
r.'. nl m iiawea Its to 41 there , r d
U in N II Field ami wife '0'1 ) ot lo 8 M KoIoohi.
T S, lllTRIIRr.l
CtU
W M 1. I.BK.
Ali .ro. fr HalntlfTn.Al ' 'it-- t i'ie W ,M No '. ISOt
Dyspepsia Gur s
Dfocsf s what you cat
ltnTtlflil.illyillu.siti'Of,"(,vir da
N.ituro In sm liiftlic-niiir- ami re. n
BtrtlCtlllK :1) i'Xli:liiMti , clitfcatlo
-- ant). Jt Istlioliitc-ttllM-ovcicd- ilt it--
atitnnti tonic. i other iirciiarui.on
can npiiniHi'li It In olttclsncy, l m
stnntly relieves nn.l ierinationtlv c
liysietsdH, luiligrwiloii, Hrtirti. n.
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